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FASTLAND — Area 925 square miles: 
population 33,981; cotton, fruit, poul
try dairying. nulurul bus and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters for operators 
of great sitallow oil field: churches of 
all denominations.

T he C isco A m erican
CISCO, TEXAS—1.9M feet above III* 
sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits. 6 
paled highway exits. 127 blocks of 
brick streets, good liotels; A-l pub
lic scliools and Randolph College: no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid

AND ROUNDUP—FORTY-EIGHTH CONTINUOUS YEAR.
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THLETICS ANNEX SECOND GAM E 6-1
Federal Officer No-Billed in Dru Shooting Here

Northcott Hanged at 
10:15 A. M .. Today

HAN QUENTIN, PRISON, Calil.. Oc\ “ .-G ordon Slowur*. North
cott. convicted slayer of three young boys, tvus luinged in San 
Quentin prison this morning at 10:13.

CISCO BANKS 
IN EXCELLENT 

CONDITION

NO PUNITIVE 
ACTION IN 
DAY KILLING

Grand Jury Recesses 
After Returning 32  
Felony Bills

Johnnie Hamilton, federal dry 
ofheer of Abilene, charged with 
murder by complaint in the fatal 
shooting of Virgil Day here dur
ing a series of dry raids on Wed
nesday. September 17, was no- 
billed by the 88th district grand 
jnrv at Eastland which recessed 
late Wednesday afternoon Day 
was fatally shot when lie got out 
of his car on the side opposite 
an officer when ordered to liait 
lire bullet entered his thigh and 
ranged upward to penetrate vhls 
abdomen. He died Friday after
noon. September 19 at 3:20.

Officer Hamilton and another 
diy agent from Abilene had been 
collaborating with county officers 
in making raids in and near Cisco.
During the day they trad taken a 
large still and considerable v.his- 
k> v making equipment No county 
officers were present when Day 
was .toppefl by Hamilton In the 
loo block on Twenty-second street 
Wednesday night, it was said.

Day's Statement 
Day. in a statement made to 

Constable R. L. Wilson, who filed 
the charge in the justice court 

S'1'list Hamilton, and Chief o t 1 divided profits are being gradually 
Police W. M. Miller, said he saw ^ndt up tQ the same figure os a 
no one but Hanulton. He admit- t t̂,-  ̂ Upe of defense against liabili
ty  setting out of the wrong side Ul.s ^  stockholders, 
ot tf» s car. the officers said. The statement of the Cisco Bunk-

V. L Zenl of Fort Worth act- j |Ug company shows a surplus of 
lnk deputy administrator for the g25.000 over Its capital stock of 
northern district of Texas, came $lcoooo and undivided protits of 
lierc and investigated the cape. [ <,12.175.
2>"nt made no detailed statement) -j ]lc excellent condition of its 
o( Ins investigation but said that, banks is n ,caturc ot wWch Cisco 
suen Information as lie could ,liav weu t*. proud under conditions 
gather showed tliat the officer be- > wmrh nrr declared to be unsatls- 
licu-d he was .acting in self-1 [„ctory to tlie business and com- 
deiease. . laercial world in general. It reveals

ridrty-two lelony indictments, ,hat money conditions, while they 
"'■e returiled by the grand jury , „ e tlght arc at lcast soUnd.
t ‘ its session closing Wednesday 1 __________________ _ .
..Hi moon. Ii had re-convened n  ,  T\ t  J
Monday and recessed subject t o ' I jQ T T O tD  lO  U € t € t H l  
tlie call of tlie court.

SAN QUENTIN PRISON. Calif.. Oct. 2.- Thwarted in in > attempt 
to escape tile noose by both artifice ami legal expedient■>. Oord n 
Stewart Norihcott, convicted murderer of three yrtuig boys at his 
Wtnevllle chicken ranch. was to go to Ins deatb today.

Until witliin a few hours of Ills approaching execution, the poriic- 
........................ —------------------ -- - ' trator of some of the mast atroc

ious crimes in tlie annals of the 
! .state, maintained the spirit of 

oral ado that he assumed just bc- 
tore his transfer to the death cell. I 

' Ribald jests and snatches of ob-1 
' scene song? were cn his lips J 

throughout the night, even under j 
tlie very eyes of the guards placed 1 
near him to prevent a last minute 

I effort at suicide.
I Last night the youtlilul slayer j 
consented to see in his death 
raw Mrs. Christine Collins, mother | 

i ,»  ol Walter Collins, believed to have 1 
been another victim of his sadistic ' 
fury. Northcott had previously | 
told tlie mother that lie knew j 
notaing about her boy.

This time he admitted that 
Walter had been slain but refused 
to assume responsibility for the 
act. When pressed by Warden 
James B. Hotohan and the tearful 
Mrs. Collins, he replied evasively: 

“ Ask my nephew. Sanford Clark 
ask m.v motlier. They know.* 

Northcott refused to reveal more. 
In another part of the prison.

Half and Half
Proposition

ORANGE. N. J. Oct 2 
The Palace moving picture thea
tre. which stands on the diiiding 
line between this town and cast 
Orange, with half ct its teats in 
one town anil the ether half in 
tlie other, will preserve the pietv 
of East Orange cn future Sun
days with a length of rope.

Orange is legalizing Sunday 
moving pictures. But F.nst Orange 
stands firmly again.,! them, and 
Mayer Charles H. Martens ot 
East Orange lias announced he 
will ripe off his half of tnc 
theater “ to protect East Crangc 
from the effects of Sunday 
movie' in Orange."

4 STUDENTS 
NARROWLY 

ESCAPE FIRE
Leap Through Smoke 

and Flamer ar Gym  
Burn?

Detroit Seeks Jobs for Unemployed

The excellent condition of Cisco's 
bunks, considering the 
roniplulncd of generally, was clear
ly reflected this week in statements 
published by the institutions fol
lowing calls of national and state 
toinpl 1 oilers as of September 24.

Total deposits in the two banks 
were in excess of 81.000,000. Loans 
and discounts outstanding totalled 
$822.00 approximately.

In the c»..e of the First National: 
bank the statement shows that the 
bank had cn deposit $802.039.35. 
against total loans and discounts of 
}:>0o 439 21. The statement lurther

INDEPENDENTS 
RENEW FIGHT 
ON PR0RAT10N

OKIiAHOMA CITY. Oct 2 .-I ll 
face of victory for the conserva
tion clement in Oklahoma, inde
pendent oil companies started all 
over again today in their fight 
against state enforced oil cur
tailment.

Divergent interpretations were 
placed cn the ultimate result of; MHiunirm turiiin i__. 1,4 ~ : jjiuwla uu tuc uuiuiuti it^uio

shewed that the bank has J294.216JW Loliise N ortiicaf I Uie 1‘ ctlon cf threc feUcrRl Jud“es
in ouick assets upon wWch it e«ai ^  vith her ^  
in an emergency fall back upon

SAN MARCOS. Oct 2 — Trup- 
1 ped cn a second floor and forced 
I n  Ita;> thorugh smoke und names.

I lour students of the Southwest 
Tejois State Teachers' college nar- 

— cwlv escaped death when fire dcs- 
; 'rayed two gymnasiums early to- 
j duy.

H A. Nelson discovered the blaze 
j and went to arouse three men he 

knew to be sleeping In the men's 
gymnasium. The four barely made 
their 1 scape. The flames spread to, 
the women's gymnasium nearby., 
and both large frame structures 
were razed.

Damage was estimated at *25.000 
by colltge officials. The loss v v , 
partially tovered by insurance 

No explanation of the origin of 
the fire was given as officials be- , 
van an investigation this morning. 
The blaze was first sighted in ,he 
men's gymnasium.

The early morning flames marked 
tlie first lire at the San Marcos 
icllege in 27 years.

Mayor Frank Murphy, vvno premized to try 'o  find jc'os fir 
everybody when he was elected in De;roit recently, ha otaited 
lUs effort by taking a census of the city's unemployed. Here 
are job seekers being regtstc.ed at one of the 2e errplcymcnt 
bureaus opened ,n pclice stations and schools ct ill- f trerlion

, ,  .. . 1 , drv-eved at tlie thought tliat her
T l,V 7 r^  r L * *  ivus to drop through a trapClelJltcil Stock of $00,000 and the im- 4skH,.lA«  nlmnet mm»M>i aon int

MeSwiggin Murder
Case Is Revived

to oblivion, almost within earshot 
while slie was powerless to help 
liim. 1

Northcott was convicted by a I 
Jury of 12 men of tlie murders of 
Lewis and Nelson Winslow, 12 and 
9 respectively, and of an unidenti
fied Mexican boy.

here ia denying the Champlln Re
fining company's suit for injunc-j 
tlon against operation of the state
corporation commissions pro, at ion . _____
cider. CHICAGO. Oct. 2. — The famous

Tliat the pinion was a "swe*'p-1 McSv.iggin murder case which re- 
.n-r victory" lor the conservation j suited in 1926 in the world lenrn- 
elemcnt was claimed by prorat ion j tng for the first time the extent of

TWO GANGSTERS SHOT DEAD 
IN RIVAL BOOTLEG BATTLE

proiioncnts and admitted by op- 
ixments. The opinion, wliich in 
cfiect upheld the constitutionality 
of tlie proration order by recog-

gang power and gang activities in 
Chicago was revived today by a 
report from Dcs Moines that an in
former there was ready to explain

FEW INSECTS 
BEING FOUND 

IN COTTON
1

TIRE STATION 
I ATEASTLAND 

ROBBED OF $40
EASTLAND. Oct. 2 —O Ulcers 

tliis morning were running down 
fines as to the identity of a well 
dressed young man who. about 
*':30 last night, took $40 from the 
cash register at the Hall The 
company's station here at White 
and North Seaman streets.

According to employes they were 
living a tire for a customer at 
the front of the station and about 
1> feet from the door leading into 
tne station. They heard the cash 
register ring and saw, through 
the plate glass, the form of a man 
' horn they mistook for the mo
ment as the comi>any manager. 
On further observation, however, 
they discovered the man was a 
stranger. By this time the bandit 
w'as walking out of tlie station 
and a:; he readied tlie driveway 
lie broke into a run. The em
ployes gave chase, but soon lost 
sight of their quarry.

Examination of the cash register 
showed that tlie bandit had jjush- 
«'tl the "paid out" key and took 
'he amount of casli In the ma
chine.

A short time ago the Hall Tire 
company's station at Ranger was 
robbed. Two men are being held 
for that job.

REDUCED RATE
AUSTIN. Oct. 2. -  a  reduced 

cotton rate from Mineola to Farm- 
‘ ls 8P'ir inclusive on shipments to 
beaiunont via Longview was auth
orized by the state railroad commix- 
sten effective today. The rate 
lR 71 cents a hundred with 
cents compress allowance

Poor Bank Clerk A condition favorable to future 
! cotton crops In this section is re-

: CHICAOO. Oct 2 -  Clarence * 5®"*?1
Darrow. noted attorney who emerg
ed from retirement to defend

], Tlie hot dry weather of the last 
‘ i summer, while it has cut down 
I the yield of cotton materially, has 
been hard on the bugs, the gin-

18

! ners assert that in the cotton 
handled very little infestation of 

, , boll weevils, spiders or other de-,wo gangsters f r o m  vagrancy slructlvc lnsecta has been found, 
charges, has undertaken the de
fense of another case — this time 
that of a poor man accused of rob 
bing tile bank he worked for.

The man is bank clerk Nicholas i ners 
P,a^ ,  ?• wlr° oclmitted he took ^  ^ ason they predlct lhat 
$1,024 from the bank but said hi next ^  UlQee of KUb.
needed the money U support h is . uent years if a.eaUler ^  lav-
widowrd mother. oi-able, will be better than usual

Darrow was drawn into the c a s e ^  u  wtu ^  time
by chance while in Judge John H .; f thc iniect U(P to d#vclop to a 
Lyle s court defending two notorious ^  lnt ,n
gangsters charged with being vng- ____
rants under a strict old law of 18741 ”
v. hich Lyle invoked in Ills drive to J e a lo U S V  B l a m e d  
“rtd Chicago of cr'me.”  j *
. "Now, Mi . Darrow. what~-would j 
you do in a ease like this?" Judge

WILLIAMSON

I nlzing police trow er vested in the Ktme mysteries which police here 
conunlssion over corporation how- ; i,ad despaired of ever solving, 
ever, was considered by tndepend- The communication rcgaiding the 
ents to leave an opening for two Des Moines man. was received by 

| lines of attack. ! chief of Detectives Jolui Norton.
I Dismissal of thc supreme court who was told that he would be 

case ngalnst enforcement o! pro- kept informed of de elopmenta and 
ration by C. C. Julian. Oklahoma | that the man could identify the 
City oil oiierator. took cognizance | slayer of MeSwiggin. 
c f the suggestion of - one of the William H. MeSwiggin. assistant 
judges in the Champlin case, tliat! state's attorney, und two gangsters, 
protestors should exliaust all legal1 Doherty and Dufty, were killed by 
means of obtaining relier from' machine gun fire in front of a 
the curb by renewing their case j Cicero saloon.
before the corporation commission: ___  __________
tlien through the supreme court 
and then, if necessary to the fe d -! 
era! courts in a new trial which j 
probably will be set next month.

FIGURES SHOW 
U. S. DRINK BILL 

GREATER NOW

Rotarians Hear
Game Over Radio

FORD PREDICTS 
UTOPIAN DAY 

FOR WORKERS
NEW YORK. Oct. 2 Henry

A radio report of the World Series 
game between the St. Louis Cardi- ] 
mils and the Philadelphia Athletics ,
today made up the pregram of en- 'Ford, in a new book to be published 
tertainment at the Cisco Rotarv I tomorrow, predicts that in 1930 
club. The program was made pos- American workingmen will receive 
slble through the courtesy of R o - 'a  minimum wage of S27 a day. the 
tM'lan Henry Drumwright, of the '5-day week will be observed univer- 
John H. Garner's department store, sally, and lucre will be no uncm- 
who furnished an Atwater Kent! ployment. 

f o r  M u r d e r  R stm D & flTg radio t,-> receive the broadcast. Ford foraees a new industrial rev-
“  *■ 1 Leon Maner was in charge of thc i cluttvn in tlie next 20 years out of

. . . .  ..  . .  _  ___  _ . ____ _  . „  ^urogram .which the worker will emerge a man
Lyles asked of the attorney as Bar- | WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Oct. 2.— 1 A number of visitors were present of leisure, capable of balancing pro
row sat in the rear of the courtroom | An uncontrollable Jealousy waa. for the meeting. Thev were: Wal- ductlon and consumption and ban-
waitlng for the Pace case to be j blamed by l>ollce for the murder jtr j j urray; ^  French. Abilene: 'islilng unemployment. His views 
ccnrluded and his own clients call- j ramiiage of W. C. Adams, 35. who ^  q Powers. Abilene: Joe Blankcn- arc set forth In a volume entitled
cd to the stand. was captured yesterday after he (Sh|p Abilene; Mrs. Averv. Fort "Moving Forward," written in col-

"You know my tendency to leni- ( killed ill:, wife, Flossie, his mother- worth: Wayne Jones. Eastland, and laberati n with Suuel Crowther. 
cncy. but I don't believe Pace should, in-law. Mi's. Jolui Campbell, and j .  b . Johnson, Eastland. J The wage prediction is based on
go to jail." Darrow replied after j jjrs. Adams' aunt, Mrs. Cyuthl3 | ______ ___ ___________  , tlie rise in hourly stipend since 1910.
considering thc evidence. “Oive m e; McGuire, 35, Johnson City, Tenn , I  mm Tweuty years ago Ford was paying
the care and little time and I think 1 when brought to Jail here Adams

WASHINGTON Oct. 2.-T in  as
sociation against the prohibition 
amendment has made public figures 
which assertedly shov that the na
tion is spending many millions cf 
dollars more each year for intoxi
cations t.iat would have been th, 
case without prohibition.

The report also attacks tltc claim 
that Increased productivity cf work
ers is due to prohibition.

Thc United States' drink bill 
amounts annually to S2.848.000, the 
report asserts, comparing tliat fig
ure with an estimate of S2500000 - 
000 without lwyhibitlon. The former 
figure is leached by totaling the 
costs of 79O.0C0.0O0 gallons of bee".
110.000. 000 gallons of wire and
200.000. 000 gallons of spirits The 
retail price cf beer ts given as 50 
cents wine, $2.30, and spirits $11. 
The prices were reached by averag
ing bootleggers' reports from thirty 
cities.

"If we were to apply top bootle. 
prices to our estimates the total 
drink bill would be' appalling." the 
repot t stated.

WATERLOO. 111.. Oct. 2. Two 
gangsters were shot to death and 
at least two others w utided in a 
gun battle between rival boo; leg 
gangs near here today 

1 Pete McTisruc and William Bo.dy,
! members of the notorious Cuckoo 
gang of S :. Louis, were rep rted by 
the sheriff's office to have been 
killed.

Joe Moceii and Sum Tiienna 
were wounded seriously. Officers 
believed others may have been lc.-s 
seriously wounded. Thcrlna reveal
ed thi fight when he staggered In o 
a St. Louis Hospital with machine 
gun bullets in both hips.

Officers said the men Involved in 
the light at Valmeyti were rivals 
seeking to dominate bootlegging in 
southwestern Illinois. Valmeycr is 
about 30 miles south of East St. 
Louis.

Therina told police that several

RHEM SENT 
TO SHOWERS 

IN FOURTH
Cardinals Collect Lone 

Tally on WatkinV, 
Homer

SHIBE PARK. Philadelphia. T 
Oct. 2. — George Earnshaw kept 
tire unhappy St. Louts Cardinal- 
popping easy flies this afternoon 
s ud the Philadelphia Athletics won 
1 he second game of tlie World Sere % 
f  to 1

Thc Athletics opened up early 
: against Flint Rhein, driving turn tn 
| tlie showers in the fourth alter 
! 'coring all their runs. Jim Lindsey 
i and Sylvester Johnson finished for 
1 1 he Cardinals and were effective 
I but too late.

The lone St. Louis run came on a 
homer by George Watkins in th? 
-econd inning. Mickey Cochrane 
led the Athletics' attack with a 
homer in the first followed by solid 

. hits by Simmons and Foxx winch 
added another run and put thc 
game cn ice. Simomns scored on 
Fow's double after he had singled

In tne second inning the Athletic 
old net score. Watkins slapping in.

. ball over the fence for tlte Cardi
nal's lone tally. In thc third, how
ever. Cochrane was .-ale cn Frisch's 

1 error. Simons, next up. 'Jammed \ 
cut a two-bugger scoring Cochrane, 
r o w  walked and Miller singled, 
scoring Simmons. Foxx took third 
ui.d Miller second when Rheru intv - 

red Haley's throw from center field 
I after Miller s single.

Bolcy singled In thc fourth Earn- 
I .-haw. fanned. Bishop walked and 
Dykes drove a terrific liner to left 
field to drive in the two scores 
ahead ol him. This completed tin 

; scoring.
8co.e by innings 1 h e

Cardinals 010 000 000 I 6 2
j Athletics 202 200 000 6 7 2

BOARD TO HEAR 
COMPLAINTS ON 

SCHOOL BOOKS'

men attacked a still he and several 
other moonshiners were operating. 
The attackers used machine guns 
but were driven off. Therina said, 
after several minutes fighting.

Guards Seeking
Insane Convict

T IE S  NOT SO 
BAD SAY WTU 

SALES FORCE

we enn straighten this out.” told County Prosecutor J. Walter
The trial was contnued until .Copley lie also Intended to kill 

Oct 8. Darrow s other clients were two men whom he suspected ol 
granted changes ol venues. , Paying attention to his wife.

-----------------------------  Adams shot down his wife and
R i i r l r  F n r r p r i  D o w n  ! Mrs. McGuire when lie cncounter- D U C K  r o r c e a  L JO W H  crosslng B n ^ a d  track.

b y  M o t c r  1 r o u b l e :  Earlier, police said, lie had tried
1 to effect a reconciliation with 

AMARILLO. Oct. 2. Motor I j j r S. Adams from wIrani he had
trouble forced Robert Buck. BE'been estranged 
;vlator attempting to set a new Hc ^  the of

Motor I
16. i

new He jjjgn went tfle lion*, 
flight re c -ijr|rs Campbell and Willed her.

Mrs. McGuire ltad been visiting 
Mrs. Adams.

An inqneat was held today.

M a p l e s  L i s t l e s s  a s  j nn average of 25 cents hourly and
J u r y  I s  P i c k e d  now he *“ p" yln* •’‘If wages have been mulltiplied 

by four tn 20 .rears they can be mul
tiplied by more than that during thc 

i next 20 years." Ford says.
F rd lays down four principles for

70:
junior transcontinental 
crd. to descend near Olenrto. 
miles west of here today.

He made u safe landing, and the 
plane was net damaged, he report
ed here. A plane left English field p  KILLED,
lure to assist in repairing the mo- WALSALL. ST AFFORD. England. 
tors- : Oct. 2.—Explosion tn the William

Buck took off Tor Albuquerque, | HurfUona orove Colliery at Brown 
New Mexico at 6.30 a. m. today. ' Hifts today killed 14 miners.

Thc exact nature of his difficulty] .
was not revealed in a long distance $17,999 FIRE,
call. , DALLAS, Oct. 2.—Fire which gut-

He expected to resume his flight ted a delicatessen shrep here today 
soon as the motor was repaired.

SUSPENDED
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. _  Pfperno 

m ' omp*r,V w»« suspended from 
the New York Curb Exchange'today 
^mowing announcement that ItVue i vi ----------  v.swv tv aw uawuuvw a uguv uum »r iviatvw, uicuirii rows caai

unable to meet its obligations. < Kansas, ia a windstorm yesterday, j was struck by f

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 —Jess D. Ma
ple. world war veteran ol the* "Rat
tlesnake" division, listlessly watched ___
the picking today of thc last juror j American ir.dustiy to follow : 
to try him for the murder of Motor- 1.—-To make an ever-increasing
cycle Officer E. D. Fitzgerald. large quantity cf goods of the best

Without once speaking to his at - possible quality, to make them In 
tomey, F. O. Fuller, after he had the best and most economical fash- 
refused t.o aid the lawyer in picking ton and to f™ * them out on the 
the Jury, Maple saw eleven of thc mar)cet
twelve Jurors, whom he expected to; 2.—TO strive always tor higher 
send him to the electric chair, seat- quality and lower prices as well as 
ed In the Jurjr box. lower costs

He said that he expects "the cap- , 3 —to  r*ij* wages gradually but
and wants it. i continuously, and never to cut them.

Fitzgerald and W B. Pharos, his 4 _ T o  g«t the goods to the c-n- 
fellow officer, were slain when theviSIimer Jn most economical man- 
attempted to arrest Maple on a ller go (bat the benefits of low-coat 
ebaiae of holding up a furniture, production may reach him. 
store.

Buck spent thc night here after 
a hazardous flight from Wichita,

did 917.000 dnm; 
brought the blaae 
fireman waa rUr

before firemen 
«r control. One 

urt when he 
star.

__  .  . RELIES DEPRESSION.
GENERAL APPROVAL KAUFMAN. Oct. 2.- The quality

BONHAM. Oct. 2.—Exhibits at and quantity of exhibits at Kauf- 
the Fannin county fair are draw- man eountv fair belles the » 1de- 
ing the general approval of pat- spread depress!*! arising from the 
ron*. A free football game be- summer drouth. Judges pronounced 
tween Leonard and Bonham was the dispiavi aa superior to those of 
scheduled for today. , I the bumper year o f 1929.

LANSING. Kan.. Oct 2 —Guards 
from Kansas state prison searched 

j surrounding country today for G n- 
ald Dykes, insane convict who es- 

. capcd after a companion was 
wounded and captured.

Dykes and Kenneth Thomas, nis 
] cellmate in the ward for insane 
.criminals, used an improvised kev 
! to escupe from their cell block Inst 
night. A ladder fashioned from his 

, bed slats he 1 lied them to scale the 
! 16 f~ot walls.

Thomas was wounded by the wall 
guards and was captured. Dykes 
escaped, and was believed hiding on 

| thc banks of the Missouri river near 
there.

APPEAL FILED
AUSTIN. Oct. 2. — An appeal was 

] filed in the court of criminal ap- 
! peals here today from thc 99 year 
i sentence given Henrv Johnson In 
Angelina county for killing L. D. 

1 Etheridge, manager of a Lufkin Fi
nance concern, who was trying to 

! collect a $6.80 debt. Johnson claim
ed hc acted in self defense .

IN ERUPTION
NAPLES. Italy. Oct. 2. -  Mount 

Vesuvius was in eruption again to
day. but without apparent danger 
c l an overflow of lav*.

Ten members of the commercial 
department of the West Texas 
Utilities company in Cisco are due 
to leave tomorrow lor a week-end 
outing at the company's club house 
at San Angelo. The outjng is be
ing given the commercial depart
ment of thc Cisco district by vir
tue cf thc district's having won 
the annual Frigidairc sales con
test by a wide margin.

The contest has been consist
ently won by thc Cisco district iu 
competition with all ether districts 
of the company, n ils  year the 
Cisco district exceeded Its quota 
by 36 per cent, selling more than 
$30,000 of machines.

The Abilene. San Angelo and 
otner large districts o< the com
pany had exactly thc some quota 
as did tlie Cisco group but no 
other district even reached its 
quota of sal«*s. That fact appears 
to be proof that conditions are 
not as hard in this immediate 
vicinity as elsewhere.

Those expected to go to San 
Angelo for tlie outing tomorrow 
are H. H. Lamb. R. D. Mldgley, 
Carl Baird. J. F. Perot. E. V. MU- 

; ler, Walter Ulrich. Ouy 
A. B. McQulre, N. C. ^

ABILENE. Oct. 2 Thc -la.t 
board of education on Octob< r 13 
will hear formal complaints of West 
Texas textbcck publishers In cun- 
necti n with churges that have led 

| to recommendations to the went 
j Texas chamber of commerce for fil
ing a million dollar damage suit 
claiming that statements contamed 
in geographies being studied by pub
lic sch ol students arc "scandalou.-- 

] ly and damagingly untrue in de
scribing this part of tlie stale.

A committee headed bv Chas E 
Coombti. president of the regional 

j chamber organization, and includ
ing D. A. Bandeen. manager of tlie 

‘ chamber and Max Bently of Abilene, 
chairman of publicity, will air the 
question before the board 

On the same day. Co"mbes and 
Bandeen wilt confer with the all- 
state regional council, composed of 

: presidents and managers of th ' 
west Texas, east Texas and south 
Texas chambers of commerce, of 
which Coombcs ls chairman und 

; Bandeen secretary.
Directors -f the west Texas cham

ber still have before them recom
mendations from its publicity com 

j mittee asking of damage suits total-, 
ing a million dollars against pub- ' 

I llshing houses whoee books picture 
west Texas as semi-arid land gener- 

i ally unsuited to agriculture.

, CAMDEN. N. J.. Oct. 2.—Th*>
I will of Dr. Jolui Thompson Dor- 

rance. founder and head of the 
Campbell Soup company, who died 
Sept 21. disposes of an estate 
estimated at $100,000,000 or more 

It was intimated that Mrs. Dor- 
rance. the widow, will retain con
trol of the soup firm.

WEATHER
West Texas—Partly cloudy tonight 

and Friday: probably occasional
showers in north portion.

Flying Weatner Texas and 
homa -Partly cloudy to JW< “ flight!
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matter

tremel.v valuable discovery; and this i- true. nt>t merely be
cause i'oe was a jrreat poet, but also because Virginia Clemm 
is such a pathetic and appealing figure How we would like 
to know more about her! How, indeed, we would like to see, 
noi a portrait o f her by Poe. but a portrait of Poe drawn bv 
her!

For Virginia Clemm aiift'ored that strangest of fates 
that tan Itel'all a woman; she married an authentic genius.

Such marriages—genius being extremely rare— are not 
common; and the girl who gets into one of them is apt to 
find that the world is a place filled with wonder and terror, 
unpredictable and uncontrollable. Put it may l>e, after all our 
pity for V irginia Clemm’s hard life has been expended, that 
she did not need unite a- much sympathy as the world has 
given her.

To be 'tire, she suffered tl»e physical torments of told' 
and hunger. She was oppressed by poverty throughout her 

"short 'married life. She died very young. R utif may he that

achievements of bis administration. 
Thru has been recorded, at length
In the democratic party platform.

But seme of the things that have 
not been done. including particu
larly the regulation of public utili
ties thorough consideration of an 
Income tax. the Increase of produc
tion taxes and reduction of prop- 
ertv tax*:. are going to be laid be- 
fere the incoming legislature.

Regardless of the wording or of 
the number and nature of recom
mendations. the message to effect 
will say. the re>ponsibility is 
yours here is the situation as I 
see it and the solution is u matter 
for you and the jieeple tvno elected 
you”

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quit* Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House"

for Your Needs.

in Cists S* cond Class XLril

.SUBSCRIPTION <1 .Hi PKK V. \R IN 4DV4SCF 
Obttuari*. and Card* of rhanks uw per iut, C u tfud. 2e per word.

NOI It I I <» Till. IM IU It
Am emmeou- r. :leetlcn u|x-n flu Ownteur -landing or mmtatiin

; nr " ™  ,‘V * 1 ' ' l f ' ">-V W  ar in the column o!
.If Z  Z  ': 'K,:V 0,:rr,‘ -,,‘ "• M v '  brought t<. he attention or tnc editor.

■Am error made »n advert tsejnen.- 
brought to attention i f  th, publish*! 
Uutited to the amount ■ f rlv space r 
t isemetn.

‘ ill !>■ '-let1;* corrected upon Being 
• nd the liahtUt' uf this paper t* 

error in the adver-'rtsuired by

it was worth it.
For. alter all. site lived with a man who hail eye- that 

could see and a voice that could sing. Gazing into the circum
scribed world that was America a century ago, lie was able 
to find beauty and mystery and passion so lively that his 
songs and his stories are still alive today, and will live for 
many more generations. W hat girl would not lie willing to 
go hungry now and then if the man of her heart could create, 
from tlie light in her own eyes, it thing like "Annabel Lee

Marrying it |x>et. even a poor one. even a poet who does 
not know that lie i- it (mot. is risky business. Marrying a 
genuinely great poet is a sure road to disaster. Rut it is not 
the worst fate conceivable. It may mean sorrow and misery 
and heartbreak— but it will al>o. now and then, mean ecstasy.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EPSON I? WAITE 
-hawncr. Oklahoma.

D A IL Y  BIBLE R E A D IN G

c-i clivers With pure 
remembrance of

tin

! Tiuxilh*
3. I thank Ood. v.turn I -.erve from ill• 

cotuc.ence. that u tuvr.t: craning I 
tlvee m my prayers night and daj;

4 Greatly de.-tring to *e tnee. being mindful 
’ hat I may b< filled v< :Ui Joy;

•> When I call to remembrance tlu unfturucd t.Mh that i>> 
in th e. whx.i dwelt f r»t in *.tiy ma.idmci iur Lots. and ttv' 
mother. Eunice ..nd I am ik-:waded ton. In tliee afro

|J. Wherefore I jnc. the*’ m r< ineutbrutii".' that thou -vr up
the ru i <• wi'.ir in t.v i b* tlx. puttln.: on c:
utv tuthds

SI'ARKS FROM I HE IKN VS I.MII STRIA I. ANVIL.
W illta ('. Edwards of I »alhi- continue.- to furnish the 

people witi. his weekly htilietin of building activities. There 
is plenty doing in the field • development m Texan. Now 
Texan- are told:

That rot in many year- a- there U-en .-<> much activity 
among Tex a- railroads in extensions as now. With the 
i'e.xji> and. Pacific -eeking |• •rmit f«u a mile extension 
into-t!i- Panhandle. wit! tli** ^anta l'V- exteti-ioit to Del Fiio 
-non completed to furni-h Texas with direct communication 
a- far into Mexico a? Chihuahua now and with To|M>bolampo 
on the west coast by tlte fir.-t of tiie year, the Rock Island is 
ready t.> tivviird ■ •utract fm its Vega-Fonest. New Mexic«i 
line, ha.- about completed t- tir.e from Dalhart to Morse and 
the I- risco is expecte*! sin*u to liegin work on its line front 
Vernon to Seymour.

That if the Texas and Pacific get- its ]>ermit it will bring 
ti e ttital of new line- authorized in the Panhandle and South 
Flams are. to alxiut loon •. ile . including the Rio mile D**n- 
ver-Hurlington extension from C hild less to Pampa.

That tlie l<9 »o ni'le if I inch natural gtts pii*♦* li»ie that will 
extend from the Texas Panhandle to Northern Illinois and 
will -erve do cities will be buried How ti e cultivation line 
-o that f;vi in work v. ill not in interfered with and ihe com- 
iwiiiie- interested hate -even trillion feel of gtts available in 
Texas .m.i Oklahoma and Kansas.

That development ot a new iiee|>-water |mrt at Port 
Aran-; .- togethei with the creation of tin industrial center, 
s tlte ultimate s1o.ooo.immi objective "1 ;t group of Connecti-

KOM.sT. W II.I.1N4*.
AMBITIOI s HOV W VM1.II

WANTED—An boors: youie- tu.ui 
who afraid to work, even if 
it be v. ashing window*, polishing 
bras-, or .>rrubb:ng a flcor Small 
vrases to start, but a bi't nj>po:- 
tunity for live bustler 

Tlia: inu'tu be a clusstfu'tl ad
vertisement ui any newspaper, and 
carrietl all the tune. In- their 
never are enonsb of this kind of 
i oua*t men.

A Mexia mercluiu! cauie to the 
eattor and wanted his help in 
tindiiv »ueh a young man. He 
had lot- ot applicants, but he wj 
. tr.ii<t to take u chattcv on an 
unrecouunended youth, wiio-e hon
est;' had not been proved.

Tlie trouble with these young 
fellows who Catia around thedruc 

ore* i- they don't v an to wark. 
the merchant s a id  . And then how 
are you ffoftu: to know they are 
honesty

' H I could t.nrt u lad with u 
high sciieol * ductiuon or b« tier 
-rill with a college or business 
course, who wasn't afraid to work

haul. to. a cheap starting wage. 
I c • Id almost guarantee him a 
very br.:ht future with responsi
bility and big txiy.“

Tlu inerchtuii continued that the 
y a.th hoa’d be holiest first. Then 
he should be able and willing, 
ye-, anxlcus to do everything He 
didn t want anybody who is too 
gxi.i to wash a window, jiolish 
br. "  o don •wernlls at any time 
needed

In other words he was looking 
tor niebody lo manage u store 
cm*- day and tliese fellows who 

pick on: the -oft jobs go to sleep 
In tin :n and neier get any furth
er.

"You'd be 'Urpnsed.'' tile mer- 
cliuii' continued how many lieo- 
ph take little tilings from a store. 
We usually know it. but hate to 
accuse : i’“ tn We just have to let 
them go. and they. )>erhai>s. won- 
da- v. ny it is that some get ahead 
when they don t.

With al! the purported unein- 
p :ou  it tt dot - s*em strange tliat 
•t is so hard to find an honest, 
hard working but ambitious youth.

CRACKS IN THE DOME
By POLITICAL ANALYST

cut men wjjo  have piiirchas*ed tbe 2.IHMI
Aransit,- Hai'Jior Teirminal railway and
Channel c<>iiipany.

That 1>i*l- *»n ttie 1 I*'*1►-mi•e >1 M 1.1
I ’nv; er -V 1.itrht com):Hiny \nill 1mild in M
v.e-t of DalHa.-. were received in Se; itemljer and eon-truct ion
will start early in the fall; that a portion of tlie short line
will 1 U>e<1 * fj the city for a pal k ; that th*!• first unit of the
tiovver plan t on the lake will lie 1uiilt as so*•n a.- the demand
;tppnNiches tiie eapaeity of tiie pre<eTlt k2..">00 kvv. station in

AUSTIN Oct 2. Texas demo
crats Were quick to see the gnifi- 
cartce of U S Sen. Thonuw J 
Wr'sh's definite return to the poll- 
ix.il spotlight this week. Th v saw 
it the kxi*t-grade Jockeying on the 
national steep for podrion in th • 
1&3L* president i.-.l rac*

WaL'h. a- s dry democrat Bam 
Montana, was in strategic position 
ni 192S only that th* party had de
cided to ucniit.ate Alfred E Smith 
at’ rt there was no slip-up. In case 
of a deadlock on Smith, inanv in 
Texas regarded Wn'-h »:■ the In
evitable choice.

ire),' s  Ml. the estates save little 
nothing in paying the state a 

•mail ui: and the government a 
larger one. slt.'-e the sta’ e tax nt 
• 'f ie ' • trom the federal seltle- 
meni.

Hi 'ui- beui in cffli-e only a few 
: ontl. . but lie is going to review 
lie n-corri- In co-operation with 

L.atr Auc'ltor Moon Lynn, for a 
iona wa_. bark, ta see that the state 
; lie!] not b- pennliaed. hh present 
inquiry indicates.

Charles A Guy. editor o f tlie 
Lubbock i Texas > Avalanche and 
Journal, says:

“It lias often occurred to me 
that th" practice of community 
building—or rather the practice of 
engaging in It—has never struck 
close enough home to that great 
croup of our citizens, covered in 
the blanket characterisation of 
the man in the street.

That occurrence lias led me 
further: has caused nte (*> ponder 
over the condition in order to 
reach some direct reason fm- its 
existence.

"in  every city, village and ham
let ill our country we find a* bul
wark- of the chamber of com
merce. commercial club or what
ever flic civic vehicle happens to 
be called, the same little group 
of buxines- m il Tills ,-anie little 
group bears tlie burden for the 
whole of the community in the 
expenditure of iffort. times and 
finances. The average citizen.' 
who profits and those family 
pi of it* indirectly from the varied 
labors ol tlie lew. doesn't seem to 
lecl that he. too. is responsible 
for helping make his town Just 
a little better than it is.

"The cause of tlie trouble, as I 
so. it. Is that tlie average com
mercial organization docs not 
realize that, beyond tile few mer- 
ihan s who arc vitally uiterested 
ill civic development, there are 
-cores of other men who could and 
would l»elp—If properly ajiprcarli- 
ed uni cultivated. Generally 
speaking, the chambers make lit
tle effort to interest in actual co
opera'ion. anyone outside the 
faithful few and as a result tlie 
term, 'chamber of commerce' is 
foreign to many who reap great 
gain from its activities.

"Man-power is as valuable in 
civic endeavor as it is anywhere 
else. Prom the paycholo-ical i»uit 
alone, it is priceless In welding 
community thought—in tlie making 
of that intangible treasure, public 
opinion.' If our chambers of com
merce will see the light, make a 
little room for the average citizrn' 
and give him an occa-tonal op
portunity to be heard, the individ
ual. the city and the chamber It
self will be broadened until all are 
vital ports of the community in 
which they flourish."

CLASSIFIED  
A D VER TISIN G  

R A T E S A N D  
R EG U LATIO N S

Special Notices .........
FOR CAR STORAGE — See Dm vis

at Davis Hotel. Ill East Sixth
street.
Female Help Wanted ........... ...".13

Thun*

AC
FOR RENT CHEAP ~ 

furnished six room house 
ill. .MM) West Sixth street

\
do

Farms and Lands fnr Sale - I

ALL CLASSIFIED advertfs- 
-"■» w H-ymbie in advance, but
sojiy MAY be telephoned to tlie 
Cisco Daily News oil ice and paid
for as soon ai collector calls. 

RATES: Two cent* per word
for one time; fiur cents ptr 
word for three tunes; eight cent* 
per word for »ix limes.

CLOSr.NG HOUR: Copy re-
ceived up to 10:00 a m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 8P and place 
vour copy with understanding 
that payment will oe made at 
ince, collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received any hour from 1:00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

WANTED AT ONCF Lady to 
keep house Call Walton's Studio 

Uvl.

rOP HALE

Apartments (or Rent

RO acre- o' ij,n(1 
mil' - from Cisco b rheafl

highway. Bargain for q.iicl s.,> ’  
E. P. Crnwlord. plume 4-is

FOR RENT New duplex 
nei.t. Rhone 41.

I Oil SAIL or TRADE ta

FOR RENT Newly papered front 
apartnieni. 405 Wert 11th.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
nieni with private belli. Call Lit! 

Jack Winston. 711 West Ninth 
street

trm

1'GK TRADE _ Equity In furnish* 
cd home to trade Jor go m! , ,it 

unencumbered land b 
loan company. F. r f n . . f u 
phone 453.
Money i» Loan 11
MONEY to loan on am.,- c  y

Maddocks a- C o . nangi r Tex.
FOR RENT — Three room apurt- 

meih. '*04 West 10th street.
FOR RENT — Four room furnish

ed apartment and bath. Call HK2 
for information.

Accused Maintains
Identity Wrong

No. 3IM.7
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

By V'rtue of a certain execution U- 
mi'ri out of the honorable Justice 
cotin of Precinct No. •>. F.mm land 
county, on the ikih day of Septem
ber t JO, by .' it McDonald. Justice 
i f  the Peace of said court ugainst 
W M. Clark for the sum of Sisnv- 
five ,uid Mg>.40> Dollars and
cgsr. of suit, in r a w  No. 3103 ui 
.-aid com . uyk-d O. H Kinsey 
vrrMi- W. M. Clark and placed in 
my hand- for service, I. R. L. 
W iI.m ;i. comtubl' precinct No. 8 of 
Eastland county, Texas did on the 
tr.th day c f September 1830, levy 
cn cred it real estate siiuated in 
Ealieud eotr.e.y, descrlbtd as lol- 
lows. tr-wlt:

I ol. Nos. 3. 4. and 3 ill block No 
34 in the City of Cisco in said East- 
land county; and levied tiiion a* the 
Iironjrty of said W M. C' irk and on 
Tueacay, ilie 4t*i da.v of Novemb- r 

, 18*0. it the C'.itrt H'-’ ise door of 
Fart land cout.ty. in ill city of 
Lw-tkmd. T ru f. between the hours 
cf in. a. ra. ai d four p. m I will 
soil -aid real *rtetc h  public ven- 
oac. for cash, to tlie h.ylie-t bidder 
a.- flit pro|xrtv of said W. M. Clark 
by v.ituc of said levy and said cxe- 
c:i1 ion.

Ami in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
tor three consecutive weeks immed.- 
atclv precptliug said da.v c f rale. In 
the Cisco Dally New* a newspaper 

gi'ib’ islicci in Eastland county.
Witness my hand, thl* '.’4ih day 

cf September A. D. 1930
R L Wilson. Constable. 

Precinct No J. Fust land County.
Texas

I-OR ENT Two nicclv furnished 
housekeeping rooms; business or 

piofes-ional vvi.nu a preferred. 
Phon*' 3<i.s.

News want no* or me result*

F >P Ha-.
Ti at endnvvjnent •>( 1,000.iwtO for the T niversity <»f

Tf*\r- froni it- "i! t• valti arul > nu.-es alone i- predicted
vilhia JO y ears Ly the Ian<I c onimi.-.-ioner of Texas and in 
at » • • * I... i i veai.- it 'la- reteiveil over Sl!5.llfl(l,(MMI

fron tf i.' source.
That Texas hr- one and a half times a.- many farms as 

. : two .the. Jates in the union, or JfM.fi 16. and, further*
.. •. i- \n • Jms nlmut 14 per rent of tl'e farms in the I'nited

His [i< rsonal pan ;r> th ■ seeching 
exposure of republican oi! j;can- 
rials hi* militant leadership :n the 
cirivt rgainst corruption la th- 
government, .uic In his consistent 
and aggressive demixrar y. hold 
Walsh ui an impres-ive pc-itlon of
par:y pri-sti'’

Go. Ujii Moody, in ids f.trc- 
i.ll U' s .age to the Texas leg.

isla'ure will have little to sav of th?

C' nunerce - Hart and Wrlaht 
Realt; Co . is new business formed

ReliablePwhtoic

STATEMENT OF’ OWNERSHIP.
Statement of the ownership, nmn- 

agenitut. clrculati n. e’ e . required 
by Act of Cong res* of Aug. 24, 1912 
cf Cisco American ana Roundup, 
publi-hcd weekly . Thursdays, a' 
Cisco. Texas, for Oct. 1. 1930 B - 
fore me. a notary public in and lor 
Eastland county. Texas, personally 
appeared W. H. La Roque, who hav
ing bten duly sw rn by law d< |)Ofc - 
and say* that he is bu-lnca* man
ager of the Cisco American and 
Roundup, und that the follcwing is. 
to t.ir best of lii- knowledge and 
belief u true statement of the own
ership. management and circulation 
of the aforesaid publication as re- 
qutred by Act of Ccngreaa ol Auz 
24. 1912- Tha' th* names and ud- 
dresse- of the pub'lsher. editor ;.nd 
business manager are Publisher.

1 Ct.-T> Printing A- Publishing Co. 
Cisco. Tixas; manager. W II La- 
Roou.'. Cisco. Ti'xas. That th - own
er L< tlv* Cisco Printing A- Publish
ing Co.. Cisco. T«xrs. and the follow 
ing owners f one per cent or mar" 
of the capital nock Texas Newspa
pers. Inc.. Waco. Texas: W. II La- 
Ruque. H. S Dtumwright. Cisco. 
Texas; Jno. H Garner, Dallas Tex
as: Hervey Mayes. Brownwood. Tex
as. Tliat t’.ie known bondholder*, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers ow nine or holding one ixw cent 
or more ol the total amount of 
bond-, mortgages, or ther securities 
ar* Duplex Printing Press Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich.; F E. Harrell. 
Cisco. Texas: Intcrtvpe Coriioration. 
New Orleans. La. That the average 
number of copies of each issue of 
this publication s- Id and distributed 
through rhe mails r otherwise to 
paid subscriber- during the six 
months preceding the date -hovn 
above is 3.662 Signed W H La- 
Roque. business manager Sworn to 
and subscribed before me tills first 
day of Oc:.. 1933. Zi inia Curtis. Mv 
commission expires June 1. 1931

LGS ANGELEB. Oc't 2 y nt;,a 
who claims he is not Robert Atchi
son will be taken to Stafford. Oida 
to far? punishment for a murucr 
which Atchison va* corn:tied ot 
years ago

The maw. Identified a- Ahhison 
by M. iA-otietU' D den. ldow 
ol the man Aichisoi was convicted 
i t kl'ltng. claims h ' ts Joseph R 
Adkins, has lived tn California 
Stars and known t. tlVng o: ih-
crime.

T am positive h* the man 
raid Mrs Dovvden vh cam*- her* 
f . 'lt l  PpllngUck y. to testtlv at 
Adkiu'- hyrring in frderal court 
Dining lilt tidal ui 1897 I 'turn 

his lace closely an* never coal 
torget it . '

AUili. .'U was coir, .ctid *. klllui 
Jolui Count/:. Mrs. Dcwdcn s ursi 
hurband He escaped fi> n jml ufi r 
ihe couvieUbli
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News Want Arts Bill • Results

W l* i l < i i i < l l < * a l l l  i 
l o r n i N  « 1

I N V U H A N C F
HOYJD I.VSI K W  i; 

AGENCY.
Insuranee Spiriallst.

Business Directory
Plumbing

JACK WINSTON
Guarantee Hunu • z and Ok* 

Fitting at a reasotubh* prl"e let I 
us figure your wot, No .loo *•“»I 
small and we ha tlv 'a|>:i''.t|| 
for the largest 
Phone 112 711 W ' Ninth I

J . « .  R E  VC AN 
C iv il Engineer and surveyor 

W aterworks Sewer. Highways. 
S b M  PaVtMT utrai.

C H y Halt— P  O. B o i U  
CISCO. TEXAS.

hen

Odem-Edi jy  r* d to lx‘ grud.'d

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUND! T
Crosby ton Receiving station of 

Texas Cotton Cooperative associa
tion established in this town

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVIS

That the Ci.0h1.J01 citrus ' ees >n t!i<* louver lii<» Grande 
\ till* • ; *• . resent w it J the hind tiiey la.ctiR.v ;i value of $14",- 
*»• mi.imhi ;,n in.Tease s.wo.ihm ov er thitt of a year ago and
ih/'t hist veto Ofis.h'i.'t ne*. t . *■- were put out in that area.

\ 1 he Jniildi'i ;uu! tlie develojlei's active in Texas?
V.’hv as;* Uerul tlte daily new papei-- an*l trade journals and 

.'Tt face about and nutri", with the procession of wealth 
creator and v.ealtIt maker- tinder Texas skies.

t \l <.H I . Id I NOT !*l NISH ED.
Tlte Chicago and t'oC". County Bankers’ assoctaliun has 

■ --lied ; .iote.-t : ot. evidently, nitlmut some justification— 
ignm-t the unu-uai delay that ha.- marked the dis|»osaI o f  
the case- of three convicted liandits.

In .lanuary of -i\ men invaded a Chicago bank,
died vvi.'. 'cman .ttic uot away with SHOO. Two days later 

thoy were capture*! and tl.ev confessed, also implicating 
t uemsehes in fio other roJ>l*eries. In April they were tried 
•.nd coin i* t,-*i; three we *■ <*ntet ed to life imprisonment and 

t h r e e  were -entente*! to death.
Then the law'- dela u*gan to oiierale for the condemn

ed men. A score of stay- of execution were issued. The su
preme • •*•>» t Jieei'il th> '. ,-e tw*» time.-. Intercessions were 
made to the governor. And now. 17 months after their con
viction. tlie three condemned men have been granted tt sec
ond hearing by the hoard of pardons and paroles on their plea 
of. clemency.

This chain of event..- peak- for itseli. Hard as it is to 
catch h  hoodlum in Chicago, it -e e m s  to  I k - e v e n  harder to d o  
anything effective to him after you have caught him.

----- — ——o-----------------
\l VKIti \GE T o A U;.M I S

A |*en and ink sketch of Virginia Clemm, the girl wh* 
Levan■" tlie wife7*1 F.dgar All* , Poe. shared misery and hard
ship with hi n and finally died of cold, hunger and general 
impoverishment. J,n- l»eeii dioovered in the erst; and it i- 
-/1ven strange romanti ffiTerest l.v the lielief that it was 
<lrawn J>y Poe himself.

There are other sketches with it. all supposedly drawn 
by Foe; but it is this on*- that draws people's attention. It 
-hows a face that i- calm, peaceful and happy; if Poe him- 
-elf actually drew it he must have done it l»efore privation 
came to wreck Virginia Clemm s life—or perhaps, like the 
genius he was. he looked lieyond those things and sketched, 
not the girl that really existed, but the girl that might have 
existed if the fates had been a hit kinder.

If this portrait was really the work uf Poe, it ia an ex-

N*.t merely on* Texas Inli' iit- 
aucr tux acttlemsnt. but half a 
dozen <r more, arc under ciutlnv 
of Comp George H Sheppuril. Mr 
Sheppr.rd i* trvir," to find out how. 
alt r valuations were marie and 
th- state tax paid, the ariiruiiM; •*- 

1 t r- ol estM - ,-liould liave b>'*’ n 
willing to accept a higher valua
tion imposed by the federal aov- 
emnient. He has not tatkled t ic  

•cares as a fire-eater. Rather, h 
admit- that In some cases the ad - 
mlxiistrat r probably s leeted -im
ply to pay the higher amounts to 
tiv- federal government than to go 
rhi .ugh litigation over the n-sess-

MOTHER LEAVES 
CHILDREN AND 
FACES DEATH

Says Farewell Hard 
cov. rv Easy l)u«' 

Crazy Water

Hat Ki
lo

Ir. May. 1929. I w.*-, critically ill 
with Rhetunuti-m; In lart. T was an 
in’ ultd and had to br- helped around. 
Mv husband deeidwl to bring nv to 
Mineral Well- a It looked if 
there was no ho|>e fnr me If I re* j 
mained at home But I liad r con- 
fidmee in Mur "il Well*: in fHCt.
I did nc. bell* ve • nt anyVhii or 
any pac* wcultl irlle'.* my suffer
ing. You can lr-.ngy.'v-- k ! f- |- ' 
when I told my rhikhen 'G ood-, 
Bye." wiif n I did tint * •■, *-* t tr, . i 
them again

I arrived In Mineral Wells on May 
inth. last year, and In on* week of 
the Crazy Water Treatment. I wa 
able to walk and thirty days fr m 
ill- time I arrived I was well again, 
emly a IP tie weak 

I heartily recommend to everyone 
•suffering from diseases cause*.' bv 
faulty eliminatiem that they s|>end a ( 
few days rest at the Crazy Water; 
Hotel in Mineral Wells Texas, the 
home of Crazy water

Mr* T M Hilliard. * 
Adv Tulls, Texas. I
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Real E -tale  

R E N T S . LOANS A N E  
INSURANC*

700 1-2 U.. Orsv Bultdlni

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A ( «  

General Insuranre 
City Hall Bldg. TH UI |

Transfer and Storage
EVER READY TRANSFEH 

A STORAGE CO.
Long Distance Moving

Oil Field Hauling.
PHONE 700.
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The R o t a r y  cl'J» I
meets every Thiirs-,

tm v, -is stsew \Jh  private Dining h '010
nt 12:18 VL-ltlng R>> I

'arlnns alwnvs welcome president.
J B CATE; secretary. J r- 
aPENOER.

Lions club meets rvert 
Wednesday at LHgun* 
note' roof garden »« 
12:15 P B U!*FNJ' 

president: C. E. YA11 “ • 
Bccrotary. ____
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a  Ct*eo l/idge No. 5Sf. A E- 
» A #  A. M.. meetf C ''r̂  
8Q F  Thursday, 8 p. m. j

WOOD CABANFSS. W M. 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary.

j cisco Commandery. K. T.,
meet* every third Thtirs- | 

j A  day of each month ** 
Masonic Hall ;

BOYD, commander; JOHN ” • * A 
1 TER3QN, recorder.

BD 
T7ie 
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tors 
"out* 
the t 
fched 
year.

Olsco Chapter No. IM-J*- 
A. M.. meet* on 
Thursday evening ot e»c® 
month at 7 p m. VtsUin* 
Companions a^  cofdlaMf 
JACK BOMAN. H. >*•Invited JACK BOMai*. ’

JOHN F. PATTERSON, aecretarj'
Cisco I/Odge. *■ 
O K. No U7*;
mnatn first and tniro
Monday at 8 P m- 
JMZ  Bldg. Vision. 
Elks cordially InV'1 
ed M L. McOAN* 
NON. Exalted B'J- 
er; O H A B b * *  
w j w h n o , aoen un
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CUBAN GOVT 
ACTS TO QUIET 

HAVANA ROW
HAVANA. Oct. 2. — Suspension 

oi constitutional right* In Havana 
v ill be asked by President Qerardo
Machado in a message to congress
today.

The decLsion to make the request 
rnme nt -a meeting, ol.the cabinet
icon after midnight. The rriate 
and the house will meet at i 
c lock  this afternoon and suspen
sion of constitutional rights will 
heroine effective when a decree is 
published in the official Journal, 
expected at G p. m.

The suspension of constitutional 
rights is aimed to restore peace 
in the capital, where student dem
onstrations. political unrest and fi
nancial uncertainty have combined 
to create a troublesome situation 
The government did not indicate 
how long the suspension would con- 
iniue.

In addition to President Machado, 
those present at the meet Inn last
night included:

Dr. Varquez Bello, speaker oi the 
senate; Dr. Otias inclnn. speaker 
el the house of representatives; 
Senator Virlato Gutierrez: Attorney 
General Vlvanco; Secretary of War 
Oen. Rojas; Secretary of the ln- 
trlor Gen. Delgado: Chief of Staff 
Oen Hererra; Chief of Police 
Comnnder Can-era.

(Vnwirsliip
rhe government established ren- 

sership over the 8pnnt*h language 
newspapers El Puis, the newspaper 
tinncunced. There was no censor- 
hip on out-going press dispatches 

table rompanies said 
President Machado Issued a state

ment vigorously condemning tlie 
instigators of the student disorders 
Tuesday, m which several students 
and cne policeman were injured 
seriously when students piotested 
. gainst the government's decision to 
keep the university of Havana closed 
Imitil after the elections

The president attributed the dis
turbances directly to the agitation 
of communists nnd rationalists. He, 
accused the opposition press of d ls -' 
figuring the events nnd picturing 
Hie rioters as students who were 
Innocent victims c f the police, while 
In leallty they were communists 
: nd nationalists reeking perturbs- 
i on of the peace and disruption o f ! 
die ccitntry’s economic life

Kidnaped Banker 
Returns Unharmed

BCONWAY Kas Oct 2 _  After , 
beinii held as a hostage by two i 
baIldus who wounded hts wife 
und robbed hts bank of $1,000 here | 
U. I night. R. C. Webb, pre-ident . 
oi the Conway State bank, ramr 
back home today unharmed by his 
captors who escaped.

Webb walked into McPherson. 
Ka near here, at 2:30 a. m. to 
day and revealed his escape while 
I* sscs wi-re patrolling the county 
to capture the bandits who used 
the bunker us n shield to cover up 
their retreat from gunfire from 
vigilantes.

The two robbers first intimidnted * 
Webb and his wife nt their home. 
>enr die bunk .by firing a shot at 
Mrs Webb as she stepped to the 
door. She stepped back, suffering 
u flesh wound lie Ion Ihe elbow of j 
her atm. Slit was not wounded .seri
ously. j

Webb quoteu one of the bandits : 
us apologising for wounding Mrs. 
Webb. "My Ootl. I'd rather shoot 
myself than shoot a woman." the 
robber avowed. The pau- released 
Wt bb when they had fled atoot to 
a safe distance.

DALLAS. Oct. 2 The spirit of j 
gray-clad oatallions of the civil 
war was fanned a new by rem
nants of the Confederacy assem
bled here today for the 38th an
nual reunion of the Texas division 
United Confederate veterans.

Sons of Confederate veterans 
were holding their convention in 
conjunction with the meeting.

Age-old arguments of the right 
and wrote.- of the conflict some
times termed the war of th» re
bellion were renewed by sjieaker- 
The spirit of supporters of the

HOUSTON Oct. 2 A theory Oi 
murder gave wav to one of suldd 
here today following identification 
ol a decomposed body found in the 
woods by Mrxican woodcutters las 
Saturday.

M’ s. M Patterson Iden'ilted th- 
body as that ol her son Crmel! 
Patterson. 18. who disappeared April 
24. Tiv bov was sickly nnd morbid, 
end had threatened to take his life

What They Do at Brown's Sanatorium
September 12. 193f

On July th lust m\ four-year- Id daughter was stricken with 
Infantile Paralysis Af er two week* of illne-s ah- was unable • 
use her self H-r legs were useless and her tongue was pattlallv 
paralyzed.

Then I carried her to Dr. Brown's Drugleaa Sanatorium Or. 
the ninth day t.rat I was there she was able to walk around th" 
bed In fcur week- I brought her home wn "ting and talking 
even plainer than sir- did before she was stricken with infan’ i! ■ 
paralysis.

I feel ns II I rould never sh w  my appreciation to Di Brown 
for hts work in curine my daughter

MRS J E BOLDING
Rhine S’ sr Texa.-

We want to thank our patrons, old and new. for 
their business during the past. Last month has shown 
a nice increase in new business for us anti we want to 
assure you that it is appreciated— we will reciprocate 
by s'ivinjf a little better service, if |mssibie. than ever 
l»ef ore. ---------------------——

Our Prices remain the same with no 
decrease in quality.

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant
IIKItTH \ ItKIMKR.

I’SK D AILY N E W S W A N T  ADS.

NvArt MOTHERS G E T  CtHA
J  & W.

©*•*0 BY MC» 4CHV.CC. MIC

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.
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T. P. Rate Hearing
In Austin Soon

DALLAS. Oct. 2 —Hearing of the 
application of the Texas A- Pacific 
Railway to lower the passenger 
lare to 2c a mile between Port 
Worth and Big Spring will be 
held in Austin within two weeks.

A ruling that motor bus repre- 
sentatives had not been given 
Proiier notice caused post|x>nemcnt ! 
ol the case, scheduled for hearing 
before the Railroad commission 
here ye: tevday.

A cliarge that the T. & P. is 
-coking to lower the passenger rate 
>o an attempt to destroy motor 
transportation In Texas was lodged 
by J. C. Duval of Fort Worth, bus 
fompany attorney.

FAIR OPENS
BLOOMING OROVE. Oct 2.— ' 

Tito seventh annual Blooming 
Drove fair oiiened today. Direc
tors said the agricultural exhibits 
would not reflect the effects of 
die drouth. This is the only fair 
scheduled for Navarro' county this 
year.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO, Oct. 2.—Eggs: Market 

steady; receipls 6.062 cases: extra, 
fusts 28c; firsts 27c; current re- I 
eeipts 22 to 24c: ordinaries 19 to 21c: 
second* 15 to 18c.

Butter: Market unsettled: re
ceipts 5.835 tubs; extras 38'.c: ex- I 
tra firsts 37 to 37',c : firsts 33 to
-5c; seconds 31 to 32 1 -2c; standards 38c.

Poultry Market unsettled: re- ' 
eelPts 7 ears; fawls 22c: springers 
"  ; to 21 H-c; leghorns 15c; ducks i 

l9c; Reese 15; turkeys l*c; i roosters 18c.
Cheese: Twins 18 to i « '2c; Yoking j 

Americas 19c. 1
Potatoes On track 413; arrivals 

"• shipments 1167; market; lYad- 
‘ns slow on account of Jewish h«U-
iS L ma2?.t dulI; Wls»«M«n lacked frtsh c.'bblers 81.80; to 83.00; Min- 

North Dakota saeted 
^tah «<* » * •  ft JO to 88.80; Idaho 

ruasets 8280 to 8MQ.

Ey.UAJ$TEO 
ia  the 

POIMT c~  
■WEAKNESS 
FSow days 

OF
MANOEadS,
FDECw.es 
DBOPS TO 

THE Saot>.0 
... 'MILL Tie 
VALLEY OF 
VANist-eo 

MSU
c l a is a

avotueb.
XJICTIfA

M O M ’N POP.

Etc, MOM. V COT 
SO M A N Y SCHOOL 

WORRIES l  WISH 
1 HAD A QUARTCR 
SO l  COULD CO 
10 1HC MOVtCS 
AND FORGCT 

CM

t  WISH I  COULD FO R G ET 
TMESC PILLS. I  LL HAVG A 

FACC A'4 WR'N ALCD  AS A  
PRUNE FROM W O R R YIN G  

ABOUT HOW  I L L  G E T  
TH E M  RAID

WHY*. TMCYRt 
A L L  M ARKED 

RAID 11
- N

SERIOUSNESS

i S

OF GUARDING 
THE DELICATE 
N O S E  A N D  
T H R O A T  
M E M B R A N E S
* Says

BRIG. GENERAL 
WALTER C. 

MONTGOMERY
Graduate of Columbia University, College o f 
Phvdcian* anJ Surgeon*. Instructor anil 
Assistant Professor Department o f  
Nose and Throat, Cornell Medical 
School, Cornell University, for 28 
year*. Sanitary Inspector, with rank of Col
onel, and later Diii-ional Surgeon in the 27th 
Division in the World War in trance. A>* urded 
Dininguidied Service Medal lU.S.i and Croix 
de Guerre with Palm* (Belgium) and other 
medal* tor war service in France.

“ The greatest triumph* of medicine will 
be in the direction o f public education on 
the importance o f preventive meantret. 
A nd  in this connection  I cannot lay  
enough emphasis on the seriousness of 
guarding the delicate nose and throat 
.membranes and accessory sinuses. Your 
use o f  the U ltra V io let Ray in the  
•Toastingofthc LUCKY STRIKE tobac
cos, l regard as a laudable effort on youc 
part to give the great army of American  
smokers the benefit o f recent scientific 
conclusions

LUCKY STRIKE — the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, mode of the finest tobaccos 
-■the Cream of the C ro p -"THEN —  " IT ’S 
TOASTED."  Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating! 
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows 
— that’s why TOASTING includes the use 
of the Ultra Violet Ray.

It’s toasted
►ur Throat Protection — aeain»t irritation —  oaelnst

Consistent with its policy of laving the farts before the public. The American Tobacco Csmpaay has fnvttad Brig. Gan. 
Walter C. Montgomery to review the reports of the distinguished men who have wftasaaad LUCKY STRIKE’S faSMNB 
Taasting Process. The statement of Brig. Gan. Montgomery appear* on this page.

A ifte ls  Tob.cc. C... Mfn.
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WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Mrs J. S. Yeager

Mr- D. D. Jones is tn Arizona on 
au extended visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W H Bowne 

C. 8. Kenady. of Slaton, t- the 
guest of his daughter. M-s W. H 
Korred and family here this week 

Vernon Sandlin, of Cross Plains, 
Melted in the home of his parents. 
Mr. at.d Mrs N J. Sandlin. here
fit furrier-----------------------------------—

Mrs. Mabel Carrico returned 
B u d t f  from a vtdt of several days 
whli relatives in Oorman.

Mrs W. A Buchanan left Sun
day for a few days visit with her 
children residing in Abilene 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey made 
a bustne s trip to Albany. Cisco, 
Eastland and Baird this week

Neal Moore was a visitor m Abi- 
Icne through the weekend.

Mr- Tom Wlngo and cluldrer 
i;jes". the weekend tn A biene^tae 
eueats of relative:

Clintonmother. Mrs. W. u  
family Sunday 

Omdy Pruett left Monda

and were Pianists Little Joe, son of 
Mr uud Mrs Ford Is only five

______ _ for years old but sang beautifully and
Oklahoma where he went to sell a *ds 'nice showed careful training, 
herd of cattle. Other very toting artists who ren-

Mtss Rena Ball, teacher in the dered tlieir parts well and are
grades of tne Putnam schools, visi- worthy of special mention are Joy
ted in the home of her parents in I5ene Oreer. Margaret Wilson and
Atiler.c through the weekend. little Marne Oreer.

L l> f ’ .itcr left Uipiriuy luur.im; l ”ne Indies of Carbon and Okra 
for a visit with his children in M. U. met at the Baptist 
Kingsville. Alice. Seguin and Troy, church Thursday to observe the 
IT cipects to be absent from town week of prayer Lunch was served
fir  several days. and a profitable da\ spent.

Mrs Hugh Samples returned from J M. Hicks of Lindale is tile
Chicago this .reek where she vent KUest of Rev. F A. Hollis and
■ i is at th .(Hl. iac j .  n«r n.ether ■anilly.
who fell m  i Ml*feted ; hr \ t hip. Dnn Boatwright who left last 

V.*s. \V r  v. jett . icr Ci»ss wreck for work in Kaufman was
P Thu da1 ■ use f .  home this week end after siiend-
i : -sage tin . het smii' - icson. ln* last week in Little Rock and
Reed Frar.t l- ,11 -he re- other jiciiiu in Arkansas,
turned Saturday Bill Jacltsou of McCamey is

A big free rodeo wiU be held ui visiting his parents. Dr and Mrs

' ' ' , ~ ' ' ~  I
I SO to 2:30. The following par-! county fair which was held at visiting Mr and Mi's. 8 L. Veager. opener yesterday, and counted on 
ticipatod: Hazel Weaver, La Rue Eastland. Mrs. Z. W. Oreen won Mr ami Mrs. Charlie Pence and Pat Caraway. Rookie southpaw, to 
Ussery, Janie Jolinagtn. Blanch first prize in the fiddlers' contest baby spent Tuesday evening with make it two straight today.
Payne. Nina Glee Richards. Ruth held the last night of the fan Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Pence
Richards, Oma D. Guy, Margaret Miss Ima Oreen was the Sunday j s  L. Yeager and Earnest Yeager
Wilson, Joy Dene Oreer, Marcte most of Miss Jessie Kuig | spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Greer and Joe Ford. Mrs. I. 8  -------- ------- ------------  G. R Pence.
rv.rd and Miss La Rue Ussery G R AP E V IN E  Mr. und Mrs. John Williums are

Thursday, October 2, 11130

News want ads rnint .esnita

A net in r meat blessing lias been
given us in the form of a rain' 
which is a great benelit to our fall 
gardens and late feed.

Sunday school was emitted Sun- 
da' cn account of llie rain here.

Mr- Henry Kutikei of Cisco spent 
Satmdav nflernoon with her fatiier.
J T Walker, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tucker and 
baby and Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Calio'.' iv spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Seabourn.

Mrs. Marion Seabcum has been: 
c ’ i th: sick list lor the past two 
weeks. She is reported some better 
now M e \v L Bean t» also on 
the sick list thus week

Ttie citizens of tills community 
extend our heart felt sympathy to 
our n< tghbors and friends, Mrs.

Hie proud parents of a nine pound 
lx» .

Fat Girls! H ere’s 
A Tip For You

Brand New Thrills All over tile world Kruschen Suits 
is appealing to girls and women who

in C i h * n n  P i c t u r e  *trive for «“ > attractive, free from *«* vJlW aW fl I  l U U I t  fat figure that cannot fall to win 
--------  -admiration

Hoot Gibson cuts loose with a Here’s the recipe that banlslies fat 
new Mt of thrills in Koaring and brings into blc-som all the oat- 
Ranch' sizzling Universal all-talk- ural attractiveness tliat every wo- 
ing western drama which opens at man possesses.
the Ideal theatre today. Every morning take one lialf h a 

lt's old Hoot in a ' bigger and *POU» ol Kruschen Saits in a glass 
better picture than ever. "Roaring 01 *’ 1 water before breakfast 
Ranch" is sure fire entertainment. Be sure und do this every moni- 
It lias never-failing speed and ex- In* lor "Its the little daily dose that

NU-WAY PERMANENTS
Combination Ringlette K n d s ...................................
Eugene Ringlette Ends ................. .....................iss!;,o
Frederics Veta Tonic ........................................ ss Mi
Realistic......................................................
The New I’m amount Croquignole........... ............ js.'i.o*
Hound Curl Hingiette E n d s ........................... ..

SELECT YOI R STYLE. ........
show you how you can care for it yourself.

Our Specialist will adapt it to your profile ami 
Phone 294.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

citenient. It Is rich in action, com
edy and romance. And it has a 
plot that never allows interest to 
flag

"Roaring Ranch" deals with the

takes off the fat." Don't miss a
morning. The Kru-chen habit 
means that every particle of |>oi.son- 
ous waste matter and harmful acids 
and gasses are expelled from the 
system.

FOR •OOONBM SAKS.1 HOVBRJNO OVfc’R A HOT RADIATOR 
WONT CHOCK A  COLO / WHV OOn T  YOU CALL

Jilin L Putnam on Oct «. with plenty of T. O JacksonMesdames FrarJc Yoder
Higdon and children, ot Abilene, entertainment for our visitor- The 
* ’ere guc-ts ot Mrs J 8. Yeager and program fir  the dhy will onsist 
•laughter on Friday of thir week of brine riding, steer riding, goat *>n for a week Mr. Martin is a 

W P. Stephens was a visitor tn roping and eaif roping Everyone in- teaciior tn Southland school which 
Duthau on Sunday ylted. Come and bring the family has been dismissed during cotton

Mr. and Mrs j. T Crosby, of and frauds ana take advantage Peking season.
Lawn, were guests in the heme of of these opportunities Remember Mr. und Mrs Trimble Boyett 
their cn. W M. Crosby and family it Is free to all. and baby of Fort Worth were
here Monday. Mr and Mr* C. C Bartmos and Sunday guest- of his parents Mr

Vada Williams small daughter of baty and Mrs Vada Naylor, ot Ft. and Mrs E. H Boyett 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. WlUlarr-t, is able Worth were guests ot Mr and Mrs Mai ' Die Hall. Loo, Sisson. Mu- 
to be out again after an illness of Willie Culwell and Mr and Mrs. dena Weaver. Merle Stone, Gerald- 
reverai days. Milton Crosby and other relatives tn Poe and J. W. Weaver all of

Mr and Mrs Jim Smoot and Mrs Putnam this w eek Randolph college at Cisco and
8. E. Eubank were visitors in Moran Those at u ndine the base bail Jcttyc Faye and Max Jackson of
Saturday. game at Ct-co on Friday . veiling John Turleton. Stephenville. were

Miss WtUie Morris King enter- ireni Putnaui mciueii the fo’ iowing hume last week end \ 
tailed the young people of the town DeWltt Ke'lev. Richard Anderson. M lss Vera EXu is. Clyde Cox

Je-e H,.risen and children in the! •“ ?** ^  A‘ the same time the- stomach,
loss ol thur husband and fariier' f Rc?,l’8,1 1 ,to ,*.u \he liver, kidneys and bowels ure toned

, . MT • » » ■ »  *  ‘•itonsifled by a N .T u ^  rix " lH e* -^ g  £*U
ig -lr a.id Mrs. J M Mar- (ro|lo (or ar oprratlon and tre*»- od .f.lhC.° '<“,r>k "[!)' '  i 'm°  " r<‘ ca, rlw* to €Ver> or8H«i. gl»t“ l-

m. in H. had resided in our com- , 1 , 0 r'erve *“ d nbr*‘ ° ( thc bcd>' alld ‘ his
munlt' lor manv year- and was 1 '  ... 11 . *• followed by ''that Kruschen feel-

mi: ivnse ts tenific up t;> and mg' of enrrgetic health und activl- 
thiougli the smasliing conclusion. ty mat is reflected in bright eyes. 

Hoot again demonstrates his ver- dear skin, cheerfu! vivacity and 
Miulitv in "Hearing Ranch". Aside charming ligure. 
itom his straight acting, he goes Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen 
in for some ternffic fistic combat Salts at ally drug store .lasts 4j 
and exhibits his marvelous riding weeks1 with the distinct under- 
ability. And he is better than ever standing that you mast be satislied

cf a beautiful school teacher. The up and the pure, fresh blood con-

lovrd and respected by all.
Mrs Torn Tucker visited 

mother Wednesday afternoon
her

C O O K

shine‘ ;i?ter t l /n o r t h e ^ m d '0 fine j"  '>»«•»« ° ' pr ‘ he famous Gibson with n m TOrV ' d R U C^O  orniand ri western coniedv. M o u n t UKUt. CO., orram. Saturday night.
Cotton is about all picked out 

Farmers are beginning to talk 
about peanut digging

DEAN DRUO CO. —Adv
SOX DEFEAT Cl BS.

__ .̂.........  ...^ __ CHICAOO. Oct. 2.—Fred .Sheriff)
----------------------- - - - - - -  . . .  . Mrs. J B Gardner vvhu was bitten Blake was nominated by Manager
with a pariy in the home of tier L a. Peek. Milton He-iep Howard iriilj Carter and W. J Crreer were (h,  {(> , bv a c3I)I}{.rhe;.d snake Rogers Hornsby of the Chicag > 
parents, Mr and Mr Claude K'*ig. Bru' Eugene Saunderman Hamie in Dublin Sunday and listened to >~a<
bere on Friday evening of this Armstrong. Supt Webb Co«cn our concert
-eek. i Hedge, and Bill Roberson R"v. Z. L. Howell received a

Mr. and Mr- John KJemer. of Mis

while she was getting some fruit out toilay for the attempt to even
of the c llar. is improving tho ««F *er,lef  competition between

\fr Old Mrs rivde williams visi-,Uu' N',tlouaI “  ague runners-up and 
Bettie Mobley was hostess message fr.dav from u mend ut M'., wtllmu" uncle Claude thv Chiciigo White S'X

Cisco, were in Putnam on business to the 42' club cn Thursuay even- Dawson. Texas, asking that the ghoo“k ' Wednesday evening
Tuei'day. ing. September 25. A social hour Rev. Howell come and preach the

The Sox. who were able to finish 
*•'_“ ***•. no better than seventh in their own

prayer meeting edne a. wprr jubilant over their 5 toOI UK iUUl T>U D* olio. T . OliA Aiild. fM' * *41 t Pllfll'fl \tigk A lmo . ' x* ‘ f'
the'Hart ccnununltv, were visitors game Alter the -ame a de.icious Howell left immediately and held Townsend is leader................  1 ' ’lc,ori OVFr the Cubs in the series
in Putnam Sa'urday relreshment was serwd to the fol- the services at 2:30 Saturday at Mr a|jd c  L cannichael ------------------- ------

L. V. ar.d Melvin Payne who have lowing guest., and members. Mes- Dawson. visited In But Williams home S'm-
Ijccr. pick.ug cctton at Wingate re- dun e- C rude Cunningham. C C Mr and Mrs J W Kansel left dav r, c,une
turned home Sunday. Russell. Tex Hernnc Charles for their home In Waco after a ‘ b c  mgton Reed who is attending

QUALITY PRINTING

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

Loretta atld fva Dennis are re. Brandon. Homt. Pruet;. Grady two months visit with their uaugh- h,„h sthnol it C is co  spent the
Willie and Lois Ken- ter. Mrs. A. H Harnson. weikenrt with his parents. Mr and.ported a.’  being on the sick li t ihls Pruett. Mioses 

week nvdy. Eva Moore. Helen Saunders
Jo- Pee of the Km* Barber Shop, and Vella Sandlin 

pent the weekend in Ovde where Mrs Os<-. r Lawson was Hostess 
lie visited his family . fo a number of the friends of her

M ks Reecer, o f  McMurray college , I’ttle son Eugene Lawson, at a

BEDFORD
parents.

Mrs. J S. Reed.
Sunday October 5th our pastor 

Rev. Houston Scott, o f Abilene will 
The farmers are very proud of **' ,|v Wc inv“ c >'ou *° a,,enci

AbUene. has opened a class m ex- party or. Saturday ftemoou from *}* 1 8arde^s luiVC ltrn>cos___________________
three to five o'clock honoruu Ins alrc‘id> I'^nted for the win-preaslon at 'he high school.

Rev. Cecil Fox. pastor of ihe tixth birthday. A number of popular ?<T Pastures will come up. and
Methodist church of this 
will lead the girls of the

plare. games were played and enjoved af. 
Pep ler wlitch a string was lied at a

they niav also finish sowing.
Mr. Halbunt returned front east

UNION HILL
We were all very glad to see the

Sfjuad" of the high .chool thus rear, pcint leading Indirectly to a bmMtet ruin that fell Saturday und Sundays
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy w-re 

Sunday guests of Mrs Lacy's par- 
‘ lent*. Mr. und Mrs. S B Webb

Cecil and Albert Atwood visited 
rcil and E.va Phillips Si luidav. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright were

hsie: wivo haai"a new”  ten-p£m d' 8ul1duV «» Mr. and Mrs:>-0.. , Homer Clark.
Walur W et and sister. Miss Chcis Webb. sPeut « ‘*L,,rua>: nigl11

DR.IV. /. GHORMLEY
.‘•o:: .Main Street lAvrnue Di Cisco. Texas

Specializes in One Tiling, that of Refracting Eyes. He 
has been lining glasses for over twenty-live years, and 
solicits the cases that have failed to get satisfaction 
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment Office phone. 337; Residence 
phone 121

and began the work of training Jf gifts tor the littli honoree The -.h „■ hi.
them cn Tuesdav of this wrek children were assembled a« d a,>d ' ^ ° / erek ldl

Weldon Park returned from Win- • marched to music, played by Mrs b> *  R|JMW3*er tram week m 
gate Sun lav night He lias been , n- L B Williams, following the string t  w u
;«ged at work out there for the In a contest for the Httle fo1̂ , ^ i - ^ X v  af^m^Ti Cecil and E.va Phillips Saturday
p o s t  several weeks 1 ada and Louis Jr Willi..m s were| i \ , a  , '  M * n i  lu t s d a y  arternoon u ,  vd - i . h .

Mis.-. Esther Weed and Eli Aber- *he winners Eugene received many, ttit l lltr uaughter, Mrs. CoraCar-
nathy. cf the Hart communltv. vial, pre'iv and useful gifts

. i. Putnam and in the Dan Refreshment., consisting ol cake.
Horn community on Sunday U ■ crea t and pmk lemonade «erv  with Autry Holder of Scranton. .

Mrs Ida Abbo't and cUldrer. vived ihe iollowing little guests. , tItbe? s J c f '. 1 -__________________  L
Matted in Abilini the tn -t , f  th« Eugene Lawson honoree. Mary '*“ * n  °  fambrough Mbs n o T u t M
x-eek l>,ugla William.,. Vada Williams. Matthews will not return until D O T H A N

Mr. and Mrs. Bamcv Anthony John Ha Clark. Louis Wingo. Jerry . ,  . _____
ed tn Abilene on Monday of thta Abbott. Jack Williams. Joe Dcu- The  ̂ Hart family canned a fat

It is foolish to carry a “ frog in the throat” 
when one of our simple remedies will make 

it jump out.

STATHAM’S PHARMACY

News Want Ads Pay-Phone 86.

week glass vbbott. Doris Erwin. Roilie1 ca“  Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Loyd Wells and civil- Bane Cunningham Helen Ribbork. ^  1 Fa-tland Tuesday

J. F Dunaway und Mrs H. W. 
Sublett were business visitors in

cren. o f Wichita Falls, visited rela- Ada Don K.oumora and Louis Jr. Ckmiaiiclic Thursday and Friday.
William.- A “ Gte number from, this com-

. _______ ___ j munitv .mended tlK county fair
/-. n  r v o c  p i  tre, at Fastland.
L l x v J o J  L U  1 Miss Della MatUiews spent

--------  Tliursday night with her neice.
Tut so.i.or boys of the Baptist Mis, Jessie King. In Cisco and at- . „  . . .. ,

e.iurch entertained tlie iris • ,h tended ttie reception at the First ^ ltv 11 re |eiati'es heic MisDmnnii at-tli 1 ,A eanvonvlxoi'O/l a e Mie ca party Friday night th" Christ! .n church

lives m Putnam Fridav ard Satur
day.

Mrs. J. S Yeater and daugh'er. 
Miss Rufli Yeager, have both been 
on tlie sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague have 
returned from a rtnjr of set erul days 
with relative,, in Merkel 

Barney A nthony returned Satur
day night from a visit with his 
mother In TulU.

Mr:-. Milton Crosby has been on 
the sick list this week

Mr. and Mrs. Cre.ghton Sandlin 
and children, of Brownwoud. visi- 
ted relatives in Putnam the first, of 
the woe!;.

Mrs. Robert Lamb was the guest 
of relatives in Cisco the past week 

R e  . and Mrs. R. H Yeager, of 
I lie Pueblo communi*.” . spent Mon- 
clay in PUnam the guests ot their 
ton. J. 8. Yeager and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clinton. 
Scranton, were guests of their

Mr. and Mrs. A Bint visited in 
the J. J Livingston home in tlig 
Dm Horn community Turn day af
ternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Irvin P.ppen. v.ho 
were married recent Iv in Oklahoma

Gregg., -lower three miles i ol 
town. Lights were strung ; ri'.ivg 
the trees making a very pretty 
place to play. Many games w—_• 
played before refreshments of cuke.

Pippcn will be remembered as Miss 
Ouida Richardson.

Hoyt Holt spent Monday night 
with friends In Cisco 

Mrs. Morris Farrow lias gone to 
The ram which fell Sunday was Denton, where she will attend State

REICH

and ce cream were -cried o ik *ood 011 ^  and oil pastimes. Teachers college
guests. Al’ reported s wonderful 
time.

F.fty-nine people mtended pray
er meeting Tliursduy night.

Mrs. lain Ar.Jerson left this

take . 
Mrs.

was a

nurshig course 
D C. Jones of Comanche 
’ islt >r to Crosscut Wednes-

Tne rain tliat fell Saturday was lugb.1; 
rertainly needed and welcome

THE REAL THIN* IN

B ran
F lakes

WHEN you taste Kellogg’s 
ftp  Bran Flakes your search 
(or perfect bran flakes is at 
•a end.

You taste the flavor of 
FFT* such as no other bran 
Bakes have. They stay crisper 
itf milk or cream. You get 
tbs vitamins, the mineral 
aahs of the wheat. And just 
enough bran to bc mildly 
laxativ e.

Sold in the red-and-green 
package. Made by Kellogg 
ta M e  Creek.

H ASK ELL

Mr and Mrs. A. O Vanderiord NIr and Mrs Morris Farrow and 
and baby. Mr. and Mrs B B hiii. Elmcon aim Miss Fay Hattox 
Gregory and children. Mrs Dr spent the weekend with relatives in 
Grigory and Grace <uk1 Fredrecia DeLeon
Pollard, enjoyed a chile supper Mrs Roy Farley who has been 

veek for Ft W'ortli wl*re she will suPI*r at the R D. Vanderford visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
nome Saturday night. A Bint '.eft Tuesday for her home

Cnurlie Reich and daughters. ‘n McCamey.
Irene and Lillie of Hamilton ’ v °  Jtssup and family left ior 
county visited A Reich Monday Brownfield the lirst of the week.

where they will pick cotton.
Little Earl Vanderford Jr. of ------ ---------- ---- ------

Ci.-co siient Monday night with S C R A N T O NJimmie Pc Hard h J L R A l l  1 V /11

Everyone was glad to tec the rain 
Eaturclty and Sunday.

Scranton high school opened 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clinton were 
weekend guests of Mrs. W D. Clin
ton of Putnam.

Misses Millie Morgan and Ruth 
Sprawls were shopping in Cisco i 
Saturday afternoon.

Several from here attended the | 
county fair at Eastland last week.;

Mrs. Ricli Holder entertain’ d her 
Sundry school class with a candy 
breaking Tuesday night.

Mrs. Harry Mitchell und daugli- i 
ler. Thelma left for La mesa Mon
day after a visit with relative- here.

Mi'-. R. D. Vanderiord and Mrs.
-------- - B B Gregory of Cisco were shop-

We had a fine rain Saturday ping m Eastland Saturday, 
night arid Sunday. Mr. and Mrs S. C. Bisbee visited

Jack Allen of Cisco visited his Mr Bisbee's brother, J. L. Bisbee 
brother. J. W. Allen last week. and family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lillie Purdue and daughter Grace Pollard sjient the week 
Carrie Belle were guests of Mrs end with her mother. Mrs. Gor- 
J. M. Purdue and family Sunday man Pollard 

Mr. ar.d Mrs Everett Clements Clarence Callarman and family 
and cliildren. Bobby Gene and and Mr.,. Emma Panning and
Homer Joe. wert the guests of children left for the west last
Mrs. Clements' motlier Mrs Lillie w-eek to pick cotton.
Purdue Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDonnell of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baird were Little Rock. Arkansas and Mr. and 
guests of Mrs Baird's father anti Mrs. Rusliing and baby of Sheri- 
sister Tuesday night. dan. Arkansas, visited their cousin,,

Mr. and Mrs. King and daugli- Mr.,. Clara Bisbee and family last 
ter. Edna motored to Cisco 8«tt- week.
urday. Mrs. C. E. Terrell who lias been

Mr. and Mis. A. H. Purdue and visiting Mrs. Ooum Pollard has
daughter Alice. Mrs. Foster and returned to her home in Abilene.
Hiram MeCleskey were guests in Mrs. R. E. Dillon who has been

A D M IR A L
Dale and Weldon Oury returned

PEP
B ran  

F lakes

j the J. M. Purdue home Saturday visiting her son. Jim Dillon and fr0m New Mexico. Eunday ufter- 
altenioon. family lias returned to her home noon

Mrs. Lillie Purdue went to East- hi Rockwell. Manuel Wilcoxen and Forest
land Saturday. Jack Dillon of Dallas visited Scott were here Monday.

Mrs. Eva O'Brien lias returned Jh» Dillon and family last week. ,tr and Mrs. George Weeks and
' to her home in Eastland after a On account of the rainy weath- children. Mamye Ruth and Norris
' few days visit with her fatiier « '  last Sunday. Sunday school was cf Coicny. were guests of relatives
and sister. not held. here Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Belle Purdue .pent —-------- ------------------ Frank Brown and Richard Goble
tlic week end with her motlier, S A R A N N O  Irom Turkcv Creek spent Monda'Mrs. Lillie Purdue J r t D r t l l i l V J  lviT

Mr. and Mr.,. Joe Clements were _ . . --------------------------------
guests of J. W. Allen and Mrs. * ' " / f  P I  IK  M l f t
Lillie Puitlue last Tuesday. lhe rB,n " hlch fel1 8aturd«! night T U L O L U

Joe Allen and family of Nimrod b,ld 8unda>- . ----------
were the guests of his father arid Mr' antl “ **' Z ' ”  • ° ree11 were All tlie farmers were glad to see
sister Saturdav quests of their son and his wife the rath as it was beneficial to the

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Green in Cisco j laie gardens and feed 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Yeager spent

PAYROLL BUILDERS of CISCO
INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF THE CITY’S LEADING INDUSTRIES

t

I
I
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PEOPLE’S ICE CO.
G. H. Coyle H. H. Bettis

The People s Ice Co. opened for business May 2.'>, 15>2!>. Tlieir modern •/
/ '/ftice plant of 25-ton capacity is one o f the most complete in every detail of ' /  

any plant in Texas. 7 7
“ Refrigeration” a magazine published in Atlanta, Gu., in the interest 

of refrigeration and cold storage, says that it is one of three thoroughly 
modern plants established recently in Texas. This magazine devotes two 
and one-half pages to a description of this particular plant, and goes into 
the technical construction o f every modern detail. On the opening day, 
this magazine goes on to say, the People’s Ice Co., gave away 50-tons of 
ice to its guests and sold 500 ice books.

Mr. Bettis says that the plant has been running full capacity since 
March of this year and they have been unable to keep up with the demand 
with their present capacity of 25-tons jier day. Besides their platform 
sales which keep from one to two men busy all day, trucks run regularly 
over the city routes, bringing their service to the resident homes.

\ As another mark of their desire to serve the community, they have 
recently arranged with the doctors of the city to supply free ice to sick

iff't- C ft

I

I

I

\  patients who are not financially able to buy it.
The owners of this institution are wide awake, progressive men, who 

lend their uid in every cooperative move looking to the business interests 
of the city. They ure strong for patronizing home institutions and are 
outspoken for home ownership of Cisco business enterprises. They want 
Cisco money to circulate in Cisco to build more payrolls for Cisco.

3sS
M il

i

i

i

■

CARBON Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barruo were Tuesday in Scranton 
tte Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. Mrs J. M. Pence spent Monday1 

Carbon was blessed with a good and Mrs. B. B. Huntington of Cross ntemoon with her daughter. Mrs. 
rain Saturday night and Sunday, i Plains. Hcnrv Parmer of Cisco
estimated at one and one-fourtn Chois Webb was the Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lamb spent!
inches. j | night guest of Autry Holder of Saturday night with Mr and Mrs.

Tlie Carbon Glee club presented i Scranton. G. W Pence. j
a program at Dublin Sunday Tram Several from here attended the Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Yeager are

1 i 2



hursday, October 2, 1930

QUIET  
IGHTY DRAMA

OF WORLD WAR
and

\|l Quiet Oil The Western 
Jul • Universal’s stupendous, 
Dliic und truthful presentation 
tin' screen of Erich .Marla Rc- 
rqn- s sensational book, a 111 open 
„ii,\ hi the Palace theatre

I 41 UA LOl llllOOkMkteAUltiUb'4.H WAJM kU'M.\‘4‘-i *

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Owlia Mitchell, 17, facet a new 

life when the leavet the home in 
, Baltimore where the hat lived with 
her teamtlrett mother, Margaret 
Rogert. to join her father, John 
Mitchell, and her grandmother in 
a stately New York dwelling.

The girl had not even known her 
father wat living until the day he 
came to the Baltimore apartment, 

a rque’.s hook, regarded iuTH i CMIa ’ UIPPMM B U T  R o fercrleir
atest human document of the her mother’s second hatband, to

ask Miss Celia to conic here."
Edward departed with this mes

sage. Mrs. Parsons fanned herself 
gently with a folded sheet o f pa
per. .She wore an inconspicuous 
frock o f black with white lace at 
the throat. Her broad-brimmed hat 
was black also. The costume wu- 
gauged to meet the dignified Mrs. 
Mitchell’ s approval.

“ There was no trouble,”  she 
ra W n nh'ity.

.. has broken all publishing rec- 
s and has been translated in al- 
.t every language. No story ever 
; ired lias liad as many readers. 
Jnivcrsal presents "All Quiet" as 
,pu- picture produced and di- 

icd with the aim of carrying ihe

bo her father. Mitchell offers Ce
lia a life of wealth, and immediate
ly everything changes. She leavet 
her mother, unaware that Marga
ret Rogert it seriously ill, and the 
leavet Barney Shields. young 
newspaper photographer, who 
■weari that tome day he and Ce-

.-.tness of the book to the screen. Ba will be married.

oaf
nake

_ •

i
j

The buttle scenes o f "All Quiet", 
which mere than two thousand 
■!■•! ,i» v< terans of ul) nut.un

ities. participated arc the most 
cctuculur and yet the most 
nulne ever pictured. They are the

I

I

I

!
■

I

thfullv and without magnilica- 
maintaining all Ihe powerful 

mu and Intense human Intereat 
the Remarque narrative. There 

tbring sequence of romantic 
x-u. In which Remarque's school 

soldiers have a midnight ren- 
cv.s with the French girls across 
canal. This Is as Remarque 

o e it and It ts a beautiful inter- 
j,. 01 young love hi the mU'.st of 
ir.
L*>iiis Wollicim. famous for lus 
a non of the role of "Captain

The girl it lonely and ill at cate 
in New York. Her aristocratic 
grandmother criticizes her and one 
evening Mitchell finds her in tears. 
He calls on Mrs. Evelyn Parsons, 
n beautiful widow whose husband 
had been Mitchell's close friend. 
Mrs. Parsons agrees eagerly to 
introduce Celia to the right set of 
young people but her interest is 
clearly in Mitchell himself and not 
in the girl.
NOW GO O’ WITH THE STORY

V’ KR XVI
, . ,  “ You wit. . her conic, won'tigg" In ine stugc production of yOU-»" Mr*, Parsons leaned for- 

ilia' Price Glory mid for lit* ward, smiling eagerly us »he spoke, 
ten characterisations, and Lewis sht. wa„ _ittini; In t>ru. the 

a brilliant youngster of 20. gUt and brocade chairs in *hc 
id the excellent cast. Wolherm has drawing room uf the Mitchell 

role of "Katczin-ky" and Avres home lacing Mrs. Thumiis Worth- 
role of the leading character, ington Mitchell. It was the aftor- 

vul.' noon following Mitchell's visit at
Others In the cast arc Russell Evelyn Iter son.-' apartment. The 
taton. William Bakewtll. Scott two women were alone in the vast 
ilk. Water Browne Roger*. Ben roon. and the youthful looking

widow had just stated the object 
o f her call.

Mrs. Mitchell frowned, cleared 
her throat. Mo fore she could 
speak, Evciy« harried on.

“ Of course, it's not really a par
ty! Just these few youngsters who 
like to use my tennis courts and 
dunce to radio music on the porch. 
There’s Kate Duncan and her sis
ter. l.isi. Walter i ai r —  Fanny 
Price < arr's son, you know —  and 
Eve and Courtney Brooks. Then 
Jimmy Webster's coining. They're 
all such nice Young people for 

the book the secret of its record-(your granddaughter to know.”  
eakmg success and tt ts this “ 1 suppose there’s no harm,”  
rverful appeal that Universal hu* Mrs. Mitchell eg reed, ">o long as 
ought to the screen. i her father thinks it's all right— ”
In bis own word... Remarque wrote j “ But he does! And really. Mrs. 
ill Quiet" to free liimself from)Mitchell, you mustn’t tie yourself 

memory of the war. It was only down here in this hot city just be- 
ter lie had comp'eted the novel cause o f--w ell, this new responsi- 
*t he tried to sell it He wrote bility I think it’s wonderful or 
in ply etting down the story of S'oU;, but you le too self-sacrific- 
v own experiences—without glamor . . .  . „  , .
or Iwroics. And hts book became , y  • : 'bell shrugged her

shoulder.
“ Nonsense. I’m only trying to 

do the right tiling by John’s 
daughter. I guess she van go 
down with you for the week-end. 
Can she drive down in your cu i?”  

EvM.-n Parsons nodded.
“ That’s just what I’ve planned.” 

she said. “ I’ll stop here for her 
r a> it actually was fought und about 11 o ’clock Saturday morn- 
; us sideline observers Imagined jng and I’ll -ee that *he’s back

safely Monday. Now you mustn’t 
The story opens with "Paul" and have a restless moment— ” 
v comrades enlist mg In the hys- “ I won’ t worry." Mrs. Mitchell 
ria of patriotism and cap-les on a* i said firmly. “ I’m not the worrv- 
ir alter the ether Is killed. As the ing kind. “ Of course I hope she’ll 
ok is outspoken so Is the picture behave herself. You haven't even

seen her vet."
“ But, Mrs. Mitchell 
The’ older woman went to a ta

ble and touched a bell. A moment 
passed and then Edward appear
ed in the doorway.

“ Did you ring, madam?”
“ Yes, Edward. Send Martha to

■nrmrr-
mother?’

The elder woman's back stiffen
ed.

"Y ou mean about bringing Ce
lia here? I should think not! That 
creature made her bed— let her lit 
in it."

Evelyn Parsons' lashes lowered 
demurely. She looked all inno
cence as her purring voice con
tinued:

“ You didn't approve of the mar
riage, then?”

“ Approver’ The vehemence of 
the word was unmistakable. “ Ap
prove? No. I didn’t. And John 
Mitchell's been paying for his fool- 
headednc.-s ever since. After 
I’d— ”

l.ong i-luml for the week-end. 
Mother has a mission board meet
ing tomorrow, and Mrs. Parsons 
kindly offered to take you on a 
tour o f the shops. Buy up a few 
things you’ll need in the country.”  

“ Is l.ong Island country?” Celia 
wanted to know. “ I thought it was 
—very fashionable.”

Mitchell laughed.
"Right," he said. "It ’s fashion

able part o f it. New Yorker* 
like to call anything outside the 
five boroughs ‘country.’ I hope 
you'll enjoy the trip.”

“ Oh, ITni sure I will,”  Celia >aid 
quick!). "Mrs. Parsons seems to 
be very nice.”

"Evelyn," said John .Mitchell

become excited 
end visit.

“ Mrs. Parsons," the girl said 
shyly as they parted that ufler- 
nooti, "I dun t know how to thank 
you—’’

Evelyn tupped her wrist.
“ There, there," she aid, “ save 

those blushes for the young men. 
I’m going to see that joii meet 
some handsome ones, too. Be 
ready tomorrow murning.’

"Oh, yes! i ’ ll be ready!"

week- caught Celia’s 
ward the girl.

“ For you !" .Martha whispered. 
Celia felt something being pie- d 
into her hand.

(To Be Continued)

Jinx Threatens to 
Bar Clark Again
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•gTTtrnTy7 "Ts a w o tide r fultli
woman."

Celia darted :i .-vvift glance at 
hi r father. After that she ate in
silence.

r u d e r  and Owen Davis Jr., as 
nx comrades of ’Paul": John 

ray. lie ted Nivv Yterk actor;
(ergr 81im" Summerville. Harold 
jerinin, Richard Alexander. Ai- 
ld Lucy. Pat Collins. Bill Irving, 
in IJ'AvrU, Poupcc Andriot and 
nee Dumondc
The .Tory of "All QuiJt" I* bused 
the experience* and observations 
Ren.arquc who went to the front! 
a schoolboy. Every character ts | 

thunk- and every Incident. Crilu."'; 
r proclaimed th«* grim realness!

best seller of the past ten

no,lull all the Mark realism of 
ir and the shattering of the lives 
ul illusions of Remarque'* schbol- 
iys runs the golden thread of hu- 
un miderMntiding and true com- 
deship.

lay Let Maturing
Go Overdue

• Mr.-. Mitchell's word- were not
finished. Standing in the doorway, 
hesitating to enter the room, ap
peared a girlish figure.

“ Come in, Celia." her grand
mother said quickly. "1 want you 
to meet Mrs. Parsons. M r. Par
sons, this is my granddaughter.*’

Celia hurried toward them.
“ You pretty child!"
Evelyn Parsons' uplifted face 

glowed with sweetness. She took 
: the girl's hand in both her own, 
j pressing it warmly.

“ Celia, my dear,”  Mrs. Parsons 
' continued. “ I’m so glml to know 
you, and 1 hope you’ re going to 
be very happy here in New York, 
Your father and I have been 
friends for veers. You must let 
me be your friend, too." Then .-he 

‘ smiled.
“ I— I’m glad to meet you,”  Ce

lia s» id. hoping slit did not show 
the confusion she felt.

“ Sit down. Celia," her grand
mother prompted.

| The girl took the nearest chair.
Mrs. Mitchell coughed. She -aid, 

"Mis. Parsons has brought you an > 
inv itation, child. She wants you to 
spend the week-end with her on 
l.ong Island. S’ our father und ! • 
have agreed that you may go."

If they had expected Celia to 
-how spontaneous delight at this 
announcement the women vveie 
disappointed. With no change of 

1 expression the girl said:
“ It’s very nice o f you to invite 

me. Mrs. Parsons.”
The widow beamed.
“ I only hope you’ll find it amus

ing.”  ,she -aid. “ There are going 
to be some other young people. 
Young people I’m sure you’ll en
joy. Will you com e?"

Celia eyed her grandmother 
, sidewise.

“ I’ ll be glad to," -ne -aid. And 
I then she repeated, "It ’s lovely of 
you to ask me.”

There was more talk, during 
which Evelyn chattered to Mr*. 
.Mitchell of person* of whom Celiu 
had never heard. After 10 min
utes o f this Mrs. Parsons left. Ce
lia was dismissed and returned to 
the hook she had been reading.

At the dinner tuble thut eve
ning the girl heard more interest
ing news.

"Mrs. Parsons is coming to take 
you shopping in the morning," 
John Mitchell told her.

"T o take me shopping?"
"Why. yes.”  Mitchell spoke cu- 

, ually. “ I hear you’ re invited to

The shopping trip Friday morn- 
in. was a lev elation to young Ce
lia Mitchell. In the first place she 
and Mrs Parsons rode in a limou
sine behind u liveried chauffeur. 
Never had < clla felt so important. 
Secondly she hud to watch her
self closely to keep from showing 
amazement at the places they 
visited.

In a thickly carpeted -alon with 
beautiful furniture where one or 
two attractive young women loi
tered, Celia wa- astounded to hear 
Mrs. Parsons a-k to be shown 
sport clothes. It was inconceiv
able -until she saw it was true— - 
that garments were for sale here.

There were others to follow like 
this fir. t emporium. And after Ce
lia h-id become accustomed to the 
uncommercial aspect o f the shop* 
she wa enraptured with the pur
chases Mrs. Parsons made.

They were to buy “ just a few 
things." the woman had said when 
they set out. It was three o ’clock 
in the afternoon when Celia 
reached home amid boxes and 
bundles. Within the packages was 
a brief tenni* dress, beach pajamas 

vivid green splotched with 
orange— a green Jersey swimming 
suit, a printed afternoon frock and 
two billowing party dresses. There 
were shoe* to match everything, 
gloves, little felt hats, a beret and 
broad-brimmed straw. There were 
other accessories, too.

“ But they’ re so expensive !** the 
givl had protested more t hnn once.

Evelyn Parson* laughed »t ’  er. 
“ Y’otir father’* orders, my dear. 
It’s because you’re such a pretty 
girl. He wants to show you o f f !” 

Celia, blushing, felt that her 
new friend was indeed a "wonder
ful woman." Already she felt more 
at ease with Mrs. Parsons than she 
did with her grandmother, and she 
had known Mrs. Parsons only a 
few hours. Celia was beginning to

Edward carried the package? 
into the house. l’or two hours aft
er that Celia had a fashion show, 
trying on first one costume ai d

-another,-pai-adiilg i*-f«»e loo tilurt- 
mirrors. She did all this in the pri- got Iulo 
vacy of her own room. Once a* 
she taw her reflection in the eve
ning frock which wa- her favorite 
— u pink net with tiny cap sleeve- 
and ruffled shirt stiffened with 
blue ribbons— her lips moved un
consciously.

“ Oh. mother," ( eliu whispered,
“ if you could only ,-ee me!”

.She resolved to sit down ul 
once and write her mother about 
the gorgeou- purchases und her 
new friend. Mrs. Par m-. Before 
the letter was finished, however, 
it was time lor Celia to dre-s for 
dinner and utter that, for some 
season, the letter was not finish
ed.

“ I’ ll drive down Sunday after
noon and bring you buck,”  Mit
chell told the girl as they -at with 
Mrs. Mitchell discussing the week
end plan*.

• Why. John.”  hi.- mother cut in. 
“ I didn’t know you were going!"

“ Oh. Kvel) n thought it might 
make it a little pleasanter for Ce
lia. You see all the others there 
will be strangers.”

“ I suppose so.”
"Couldn’t you go with us to

morrow?” ’ Celia asked.
“ No afraid I couldn’ t get away 

to do that.”  Her father -hook his 
head. “ Evelyn's stopping for you, 
isn’t she?"

“ Yes. At 11 o’clock.”
It was 10 minutes after that 

hour when Evelyn Parsons’ motor 
car stopped before the Mitchell 
home. Evelyn went up the -tops. 
Before -lie could ring the bell Ce
lia had the door open.

“ Oh. good morning. Mrs. Par- 
-ons! Come in. I’m all ready!”

Mrs. Mitchell emerged "from be
hind Celia. Edward carried the 

i luggage out and stowed it ill the 
car. Then Celia gave her grand
mother a dutiful kiss. They were 
about to leave when Mrs. Mitchell 
railed to Evelyn to look at a clip
ping from a newspaper social col
umn.

It was just then that- Martha 
appeared in the hallway. She

A B IL E N E . Cut 2 Swampy" -  
Clark, veteran Iiallb.tck lor the = 
SluunoiM University Cowboy* - 
beginning to gel superstitious.

For the past two years, although 
lie ha* played as a regular for §j 

-the—season. 4a—luis- not - i  
the T. c  U game at 1 

Breckenridge
"Something will lutppeu to nn-" g  

Stamp) told a earn mate Tues- L- 
tlay. "Jig-: -«■<• if unit thing don't 5  
happen to keep me out of that g  
T C. U. game I've been here g  
two years and haven't played a 
do.\li against T. C U. vet'

Tue-day afternoon in puntuig = 
practice, an end made a bulldog 
tackle of Clark who wa* receiving 
the ball and when tile little half- 
•xick came up after the fall lie 
Had nu ugly cut cn his cheek He 
was rushed to the doctors oflice 
where five stitches were necessary 
to sew up the wound

"What d ll I tell you. Clark told 
the same team mate that night at 
supper.

Coach Lc-lle CrunliU hop. -, the 
doughty halfback will be ready to 

• play Saturday, in spite of his in
jur)'. however. At that, the Sim
mons coach lias worries aplenty 
with his backftcld. with Daven
port entirely out. Marshall suffer
ing from a bud shoulder and two 
of hks reserves limping on bad 
ankles.

GUESS W H O
Ci.s

nzte

TIME— Now until Octolier 
PLACE— Furling Studio.
SFBJECT— 12 well-known 
OlUECT— Fun for All.
I:FS1 I .T - snTJrrsrern.uPtTTTe 
CONTESTANTS—The Public.

IU I.KS
1. Oip- li-l of answers to a .person.
2 . —One prize to a family.
S.—Contestants name anti address 

list.
I Contest dose <i P. M.. October l.”

on each

In
reived.

c;i>e more than 2-'> correct answers art* 
judging will be <>n neame-s and ligihility.

re- |

j f a r l m g  ^ t u t u o
= 1 Ob1« \\ e>1 lit It Street. Phone 201.
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0 r

Free Enlargement
CouiK'U Issued with inch Kixtak 
order, go ci tor FREE Fn : : t*< - 
work. B 'x'c r K dak Flni-liir'-* 
No clians.- .n price. 7 hour - r- 
vicc. In at 8 a. m. out 4 p. m

M I L E A G E
IS M ONEY

W A L T O N  STI DIO
••Portraits That P lease”  

Phone 151. C isco.

The <!a- that takes you farther |>er gallon; I  
the Gas that makes the necessity for carbon i  
removal less frequent . . . such a gas puts 5  
money in your jiocket . . . power in your g  
car's )ierformance and eagciue.- in pick-up.: - 9 
Such Gils is served you at 8

SCHOOL OXFORDS

E x i b e
B A TTE R IE S

STARTER—GENERATOR 
WORK

<»a*. Oil*. Accrvsoric* 
I:\1DE BATTERY a i UR i Rl< 

COMPANY.
11IMI tvf. II. Trlrphnnr 195.

CARROLL AOTG SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Texaco Products

W e have a complete stock in -School Oxfords in Black. ( 
Brown, and White Reptile Trims.

S3J 5 and 54.95 IF Y O l W A N T  IT 
D O N E  R IG H T

Mattresses Reiterated, 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent Mattress
C om pany
I'lmnc 403.

Shoes an d  Most

’The Name Spells Shoes.

Paper
DALLAS. Oct. 2. — By nr cnier- 
tiey provision, me.nbcr bank* of 

le Eleventh District Federal Rc- 
rve y.-lem will be allowed to let 
heir maturing rediscounts become 

rdone by making renewals of 
otia when secured by cotton. 1 
.Lynn p. Talley, governor of the 
dera! reserves bank here, an- 
ouncrd udoptlon of *uch a policy i 
wlcrday. It was designed to pre- 
nt umiece.ssury dumping of cotton 
present low prices at a time when j 

op mortgages nro about to mature, 
ul yupport more orderly market- ' 
ig-

Train Schedule Sv4/V̂ k 1A.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texat and Pacifle
Change in schedule Texas & 

k'ific Ry. Co_ effective 12:01 • 
Sunday, March 18.

. ’ 4.

East
r»ln DeperD;
!o. 6 Texas Rang’ r .......  4:04 n.ttt j
!o. 10 The Texan .............10:20 a.m

10 ................................  1:10 w a
R°- 4 .................................. 4:10 pm

lo.
lo.
<0.
•'o.

2:40 a m 
1:10 p.m 
5:03 p.m

1 Texas Ranger .
3 ...........12:50 p.m.
I 8unshlne Special 

M.-K.-T. 
o. 3fl. Boutliuound ..
0 33, Northbound . . . .

c. *  n. r..
•eave* cisco .................... 5:00 *

12:50 a.m 
3:35 « . »

trrlve Breckemldge . 
trrlves Tlirockmorton 
eaVes Throckmorton 
drives Breckenridge . 
eaves Breckenridge . 
rtlve cisco

m

m

.

■ ;

' •V-t'-r' '. , r -J,
r n m im m m

■ ,

Finer T ires — G reater 
Values— Low 1930 Prices

Anyone can afford Goodyears]

I lie difference in rb~c between the cheapest tire* you can buy 
and (ioodyears i- ! * than ever this season—WHILE DIFFER
ENCES IN 4H M JTY IIVYF, GROWN EVEN GREATER. 
You’ll be amazed ul hew easil) you can now afford the world's 
be*t tires. Don’t risk it c i cheap rubber any longer!

Guaranteed Tire 
Repairing

< ISCO DAILY NBW8 
Fl.'CO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

Latest equipment In handle your 
work right in quick time. .Ml 
makes nd all sizes of tires re
paired. Moderate chargew. K*»i. 
mate* free.

. f h t f t f i n d c c

l.itftinu- Guaranteed — Full Oversize 
Suuerior lo many hiph priced makes

:i0x4.50 
4.75x19 
500x19 
5.50x1 N

Tubes also priced low

C 1910. Ltocarr k  Mrras 1 osacco Co. j

BLEASE MOTOR CO,
The Only One Sto p Service in Cisco,
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PA(iK  SIX THE CISCO AMERICAN and HOI N’DI P

Loboes Play Last “A ” Game at Home in Weeks Frida
NEXT WILL BE 

WITH RANGER 
NOVEMBER 11

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

American League Champions Win 13 Out of 
14 Games With National League Winners

Big Sprint? and Breck- 
enridge to Be Met 
on Foreign Soil

SaiUfactorv ammgeru-n - have 
at lust bwn madr whereby the 
Loboes will m e1 I he Browtiwcod
Lions at nigm. Until yesterday 
afternoon n was certain tliat tiv- 
game would noi take place under 
lire lloodlights. the two scliooUnot 
being able tc agree upon terms. 
Hiowmvood wanted a 50-50 - Hit

ty OKOROE KHWCSFY when the New York Yankees won
t'n t d  Prr s Staff C'lrresiiondeni Tour straight from the Pitt, buruh 

PHU \U~TJ*HIA oet ’ Tltr P’rate1* reveals n percemoce mi- 
. ,! question r: the American lea- Premacy cverwhelminely fcr the 
.1  x-.-iortty over the National American tenur
ie.’ ;ue was raised again today ns W. 1
the two world *■ ie- contenders American longue 13 1

heir -econri engage- Nauomil league 1 13

Pet. 
02!) 
071

von by the 
since the Cardi

nals. under Rovers Hornsby. bciM
of

series was won by the
stance but Cisco felt that the local 

Ihc Cisco Lobv.es play their last peh.tol wa.- entitled to considera- 
cla-s A game at home bi loro meet- non because ol the heavy expense 
Ing the Ranger Bulldogs here Nov- Incurred in installing the lighting 
ember 11. when the\ eurage >h"

GLAMOR AND 
FIRE LACKING 

IN BIG GAME

' wares, but talked in low tones as 
I if they were Intruding on some one's 
quiet. Their wasn't a fist light any
where; not even when a fool boll 
went into the stand-- and u do/eu 

; fans reran >bhrt for It. Seme of the 
lotils even failed to inspire n scram- 
bfe.

The old pennant raising ceremony 
was ntlaslne,. \\ hen ii came time to 

she Uv. t mnant Mini" ground
—----- keeper iuri went out and ran 11 tip

PHILADELPHIA. Pu Oct. 2. In -  the flag |K>lc. No one cheered.
It . St. Louis can Jtn up something, 
it will have to be recorded that n 
k l cf the color and glamor has de
puted from that typical American
■tctuition known as the world's

Not half i he people In the park 
I in a anything was liapix-iung w hen 
President Hoover tc sed out the 
first ball. Most of them saw it

tent s. bounding across the field and 
„ . , , thought it just another ball rolling

Mote t van .12.000 fans sat through around. \jr. Hoover srni'ed and 
nine inning- cl the first game ut seemed to do his best to liven things 
tlx- M‘t;r- here yesterday. saw up pll( not eVcn the president could 
Philadelphia, iho home team, win lt 
. to 2: witnessed the flight of two _____

SI ANDfNG
HflLA DELPHI A. Oct. 2 -S tan d 

ing c f the clubs alter the first 
game of the world series.

W L Pet.
Philadelphia 1 0 1.000
St Louis 0 1 COO

Game score- Philadelphia 5 St
Louis 2.

MAY g o  WITH KORIN'S i 
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2.-U  

ODcul, Philadelphia outfielders 
led the National league in battL 
In 1029 and was among the ftj 
five during the last season 
slated to play with Brodklvn ’ 
season. O'Doul told the UnlJ 
Pres- today that he exacted 
land with the Robins.

prepared fcr

When the Philadelphia Athletics Thc ,on.'y s,lnlr 
wen the opening game yesterday National league 
irom ihc St Loui- Cardinals, fire . . . .  . , ,
to two. It »s.- the 13th victory ' ankees in the tinal game

of ihe receipts under am nrcum-. for tlw American league chain- Athleticspious in their last U gamcsplawd Chlca.o Cubs over the Atnituc.
.ii.it:.- th, National leagues pen- >!l‘‘ thlrd last >ear
nani winners The Cardinals were not badly

C- mnari- n ol the stattdint of outclassed tester day Tltey scarce*
equipnantt! and bccauae the gang- the two 1 ague chim pon- In ly were ouiplayed, but they wore
at B-ownwood next veur will net world scrle- romretitlot' since 1927 outsmarted.

Brcwnwv >1 hi«.h -chi.nl l ion under turn a commensurate sum East- _ _____________ __________________________________ _ _ ______________ __.
the floodlight.- at Chesley field land made an agreement v. l;h tlie ,
Fridas e>cmng Th came - 11 t* - Cisco association for their goanr two team.- at Breckenridge. There Blanlan. 220 pound tackle on the 
Bin :it II o'clock with tlie Loboe- here ai nuht n  : the slightest necessity to Texas Longhorn squad In the last

Predicting the outcome of a foot- which returned them a much more recommend this tt.gagement. Jake two gamts the herd has played. _____ ____
hill g. n. | am in an-fat >rv setilcine . • .an a 50- Sandefi Jr anient Simmons fan. Blanton ha- tiled for extra point- fev people did break down now and ’ timed down offers Irom the Boston!
rexa- Oih- l e w  knew- lust v.hat 50 division of the recent.- fr-m ir.: M on Daniels, equally ardent after touchdowns five times, and then and ciap their hands delicately. 'Red Soy, Pittsburgh Pirates and|

is goe •! to liapix-n. On the basis ,.n afternoon game would have T c  U supporter, both of Breek- each time Ihe oval sailed a true
cl cton he L/.bi noul -laugbtet done. The Mavericks' treasury was enr.dite are the promoters of these course b-tv.cen the goal posts. In
the lav.is here Friday but 'ooking enriched by about »5ot> Had the engagements They get quite a , practice sesriens. he repeals his

home runs over the r gilt field fence 
guyed upon the president of the 
United States who was there with 
t-abinc oflicers him! other- of high 
piace; and they diun't utter a full 
throated rear th* entire afternoon. 

There whs no rootin'’  section, A

Yanks May Name 
McCarthy Shortly

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2 The[ 
fact that Joe McCarthy. former 1 
manager of the Chicago Cubs, ha-1

b.tci: over tlie records ol '.u-t season game taken place in tlie afternoon kick out ol it. 
we are adnrimshi-d once more that s50<> wro.ild probably hare covered • * •

tiie ent-re receipt- Don't texet that the Loboes need
• support if they are to get any-

’Jnless October It), an y>en date where this fall. Tlie game Friday

performance
vard line-

from the 2d and 25

Old Man D |>c i
ly.

Por Mistarce it 
t!ia Brown wood 
Ratio r Bulldogs : 
the ouL-et of i be

fickle authon-

w .11 remembered 
vallooed the 

i.itt smartly at 
-eason The Ix»-

8CUTFI BEND. Ind O a 2. 
Nvre Dame's fcotball squad will

bee- then kicked the lights out of 
Browr,wood. The local boys were on

on the 
with a 
will be

Loboe- -vlu-dult- - fillet! evening with Brownwood lie re may take us final stiff workou* today In cut by c. talking machine.

'Ihere was no brass band, instead Brooklyn Robins, tended to indicate! 
music came from phonograph rec- Bxlay that he soon will lx1 officially j 
mis played tier an amplifier. Even announced r.a th.* new manager of 
Hall to the Chief, pinyed when 11141 New’ York Yankees.

Mr. Hoover entered, and ihe Star Although officials of ihe Yan- 
Spangied Banner" which brought kees have made half hearted denials 
all those thousands of people to U Is reported that the completion of 
llulr irel. heads brre. were tround the deal will take place when Mc-

a..mr here. Friday nigh b the lav chance you will haw preparation for Saturtkiy's npen- 
thr la chance t" Ci-- of s»-eing iiie boy- play again un- mg game against Southern Metlto-

Tlio pou boys didn't shout thetr | day.
Carthj r-ache* New York on Frl-

i-oans ;o see their team in action til November 11 If you r ant th» 
on domestic sod until November boy- to win give them you sun- 

ihe long end of the -cere bv ‘veral u  »-h(.n Ranger comes here At pon
any rate U will be the laat class - —   ------ —*
A game at Cisco until November 
11

louchdowns Bui then as irony 
wculd have u. the Loboes turned 
right around and lost to the Ranger 
Btdldogs Wllut i- to be s'uii about 
the game with Ihe Lions Friday

“*
the I .oho -upporters we freely pre
dict a Clare, viciory Friday night 
and Invite yea to be present and 
see our prediction come true. The 
rccrc? Ii will be pn-'ed on the bul
letin board . I Ike field proar*- ive- 
iv.

dist university. Coach Rockne wu 
dusaiisfietl with the varsity’s show
ing in ye t-relay's scrimmage

TIk- Loboes go to Big Spring 
October 17 lor their next class A 
game following the tilt w ith Brown- 
word here and the following Fri
day they trill be entertained by 
:ne Bnckcnr.dge B-u karoos at 
Bre ekenridee

SPORT SHOTS
LINCOLN N;b.. Oct. 2. Minor 

iniuri's among the Nebraska Corn- 
husker squad rvere not considered 
enous today and the team will en

ter the cinti with ihe Texas Aggies 
Saturday In e oePer.t physic*! con-

BLANTON IS 
TEXAS’ GOAL 

KICKING ACE
AUSTIN. Oct. 2. 

oi lie Id goal kicking 
its tong absence in 
conference -eoms du

There are no games of outstand
ing Interest in the oil oelt thi- 
w re-k and the interest of grid 
tans will center upon collegia;e 
-rkliron-. following the three rep 
rr:*>nt3ti\cs of tbs 
conference as they carry the 
tuidona ol Texas football into the 
realm- cf the high and mighty. 
Thr outstanding contest on this 
week’s bill Is the S M U Mus- 
iangs game with the Notre Dame 
Rambk-r- at South Bend. Indiana. 
Saturday. Tlus contest will fot- 

lost art ot>en the Irish's big stadium.

FOF.T WORTH OH. 2 - -  The , Virion.
fo  .bal barometer today showed a _____
high pie in- area out around LAFAYETTE. Ind.. On. 2. With 
Coach Fmncls Bchmidt’s heao- Paul r r.iVert. veteran end. on Uv 
Qor.rt r ..i Texas Chr.stian uni- j ridclinea with an injured -houlder. 
verdl\ The -amt jinx that luu>  ̂Cfcach Ncble Kiaer was laced with 
ii red up trouble ut the Baylor' rj,, necessity of developing the 8*»- 

Biuii* camp seeuus to have invaded jlon,orf> vc-, s unci Bateman to fill 
the Horned Prog rendervoiis Coarn t|)e vacanev in Purdue's frame tutii 
Schreid 1-ayHi" iroiib'.e with ills Baylor Saturday

ICE AND SERVICE
O ur customers like the quality of our 

ICE hut it is no better than the quality 
of our Service. Y o u ’II like our Service 
T ry  us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

W ATCH
LOOK A H E A D !

Save Your Pennies

FOR ONE CENT SALE
BARGAINS — Cash Only.

Be ready to take advantage o f these won

derful prices. Date announced later.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store.

Tlw
noticeable for 

i he Southwest 
lor a revival

thi» \ -ar. a far as thy- Texas Long- 
la rn are concerned, if prartic? 
klrkm:; by Ox Bianton. 220 |tound 
tackle cf Cisco, is a true mdicatioii.

A deep sigjt of relief swept over 
the Pon.es' ramp today as Weldon 
Mason, -tar offensive cog of the 
Mustang machine, wa- declared 
eligible after his right to piny 
Hu- seavai was questioned

Southwestern _  . , . .Th<- Fntv m. ator Ita.- decret-d Unit
things are gain;; io have lo by- clif
fs r<nt irem tlie style employed 
against the Austin Kangaroos last 
Saturday if his charge- are to make 
anv headway tn the conference 
raic Vverj conceivable < urn bi notion 
irom four quartebatks. nine half-i 
liaeks. and lour fullbacks is being 
tiled out, with no possible predic
tion a- tn tije starting ltn.*-u|i SM- 
urduy aaaitisl Simmon-.

I

BROWNWOOD On. 2 Willi 
u cippied Yellow Jacket lineup 
worked over Howard Pavne imiuy 
was ready for their annual clash ] 
v :|ih the Teachers of San Marco.- 
Nig MrCarvcr i* not cx|>cctcd to b | | 
In Saturday' startin'; lineup Hoot 
Matur. fullback, is also ex|x*cl«‘d to 
take a rest during the Be beat game

Haskell Rerouting of hiriiwvi' 
No. lit being considered. ,

Bianton ha tried fc 
aft«r touchdowns fit 
fim  is o encounters 
horn.-, and each tlmi 
fe<t trie- Hiroupli tin

On the same train with the 8 .; 
M U. team ar» the Baylor Bears 
who will meet the Purdue Boiler- 

hfc -  nt per- makers. Iasi year B.g Ten chain- 
gnal post - In pioas. a; Lafayette. Indiana Sat -

■ ex -a point-
times in the 

of live Long-

Piles Go Quick
urdv also

PAYVF.TTEVTLLE. Ark . Oct 2.
-The Ra/orbackx hope lor a vic

tory over the Tulsans took a -udden 
drop todav with ihe announcement 
that thn-e ol Arkansas' iw-st men 
would be kt pt from the line-up.
Holes l- scheduled lo sit on a slde- 
lini bench betauw of injuries to 
Ins shoulder in tlie college of 
O/ark- ginnt . Uptmuor. counted on 
to bark ignaii. is down with the
fever viii'" lllne - has likewise ___ Ilr a____ T _ „
i in <i Dale ITtu; only Kyle and oaus,. r relieves this congestion and 1

. 1 ter Will lx left of whM was mrengtnen- the affected parts. Dr.'
hr txi ■' ' r. 2- • th* Thr Farmor. will mort ir.'* hav» lx mi n vripran barkfirld Jo j Lconhardt’s preset ipt ion has Mich a.
goal lin. ■ -an ili .’-vard i ■ X : Nebrn.-ka Cornhuskers on the N>- I a, the Tulsan- wonderful record for quick, safe and
fev morneni - ..iter h. einne bar! braska gridiron Baturday after- . . ,  _  lasting reliei even in chronic and
ai. triad, ".rx ’ ex-re. - poin: neon Th.- meeting will bring to- ' MJST1N. Oc 2. Ptekl goal stubborn ca»c. that Dean Drug Co., 
kii) At h*- 'n-.. in gum gather one more two coach*•• who' kie.un*. ilnio't i. lost art in the'aiys try HEM-ROID at my expense, 
tin L :i Ii Miner: we cri a br er rivalry to. mentor . pthwest ronferenei-. I- (.lie for a | Your Pile suffering 111II. i end or

reviMil the year on the toe of O x 't money back Adv

practice, he hti- bet n making trie 
go<M' irom th> 20 and 25-yard lines.

La-1 Saturday, aa..m.’ the School The third Southwestern eonier- 
of Mini-: team. Blanton n i . d his enet eleven to go abroad for ho>- 
flrst ;. i re a pt for a licit goui when tilt ties Saturday i- the Texa.- Ag-

Plles are caused by bad circula
tion of the blood in tlie lower bowel 
and a weakening of the part;;. Only 
an internal medicine can remove the 

That's why external r.-me-', 
dies and cutting tail. Dr. Lron- 
liardt'.s HEM-ROID. succeeds, he

waved u bitter rivalry o-s mentors
ag< n 1 then- own • ;ii line, and ol Stxithwe-tem conference elevens
wh. n ih. Miner nutiifi kicked out. Dana Bibie. coach of the Nebra-ka 
the kick wa -hi rl. k ,:m S’ eer team wa- iormerly the Texa.- Au-
•frty mr.i: ignaled tin a lair gie coach while Matty Bell ill"

catelj ;c  that Blunt ... might hay. un-wen-. Aggv- instructor, was the 
• pprrtunilv [or j  frr. luck but me T C. U. mentor 
bull cam. ia thi 3-yard line and Les: we forget, the oil belt will 
the ait.-p-.pi wa not made. be offered a spicy collegiate grid-

Blmtuu (a nil it Hi* kicking- iron dt-h of its own Saturday
off f. . he Steci at the lart of also. The T. C. U Horned Ftcts. 
tame and afte touchdowns. as 1929 Soutiiwestern conference 
or. a- in i ;n •. lineup With champions, will meet >he 8imm •

one c ptii.-ii he In. sent high -low university Cowboys at Brecicen-
kicks to be1 •.viva the 10-ynrd line ridge Saturday afternoon. This 
arid tlie voal liix will be the third mr-e;ing Of the

'•/A

/ r

m
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LET ELECTRICITY SOLVE 
YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM

!

leanrN i

;iml I1rr- -rrl

PANTS, C. and P. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
DRESSES, C. and P. . . . . . . 5 6 c  up
O’COATS, C. and P. . . . . . . 5 0 c  ip

These Prices are Strictly

. .s? ; f

If some one were to tell you 
that you could employ a laun
dress for only a feu cent- a 
day wouldn’t you he vitally 
Iv interested?

fci

G i r l s ^
C O A T S

CASH and CARRY

'1-W aled a t^ ie a r  tiW ir/nie,' I 'H iy  Fo.

for Fall and W in ter

*4.98

.SK9.AW j

— And tlmt is just what 
you can do! For only a few 
cents a day, the Fedelco Flee- 
trie Washer will eliminate the 
work and worry of washday, 
once and for all time, and 
handle your laundry work far 
hotter than bv anv human
agency.

Facts and figures on the 
economy of electric washing 
over all other methods will 
amaze you. A Salesman, 
thoroughly trained in the n it
ration of washers and ironers, 
will tie pleasetl to demonstrate 
this modern electrical servant, 
either in your own home or 
the Merohnndise Showroom. 
Fall him tndav!

Special Terms

Splendid -ports coats, tailored and fur-trimmed, fo 
school . . . dress coats with fur collar- and cuffs, cipc- 
and fancy sleeves . . .  all of them warmly interlined and 
excellenr values for growing girls. Tin- ru re r ijl . ir. 
tweed- in new patterns, fleece* and suede nureruls. Si/ci 
7 to 14.

WestTexas U tilitie
J. C. PENNEY CO- Inc.

Company
., s-rf A;

hUI'-'
Thursday. O ctober 2, Iff?,if.

Bv 
Juilvd 
j Af-- 
|:r<l

just
■
h>iy
III
[m is
r
diictlt
rami-r

Phone 33
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otton Acreage Reduction Defended as Constitutional
ielder i 
in battlj 

t he 3
ca^on, | 
Wyn nej 
ie UnitJ 
;ppct«t

•nm«N
TOi.HEARD  
BY GOVERNOR

Needs Another Hit 
to Establish Record

Question Involves the 
Right to E m p l o y  
One’s Property

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Opt. 2.— 
Frank Frisch’* next hit will estab
lish a new world series record for 
lilts by one player.

Frisch had 42 hit* today as a 
result of making two off Lefty 
Orove yesterday, and needed only 
one more to surpass Eddie Cai- 
•mW—r.-oard of - the i .'tiii:-. ?r ttr.be

SOUTHWESTERN 
TEAMS SPEED 
NORTH TODAY

made In six world series In 1010, 
1911. 1913, 1914, 1917. and 1919.

Frisch Is now playing in his 
HXth world aeries. He played with 
the Cards In 1928 and Giants in 
1921, 1922. 1923 and 1924.

1 Dlount's body could be extracted 
i The steering wheel of Ujc machine 
was driven through his heart, in
dicating that death occurred be
fore fire enveloped his bedv 

J. C. Hawkins whose home is in 
Dallas, was with Blount at the 
time of tile accideti' but was un
able to help his companion. Haw- 

; kins suffered minor injuries in the 
crash. Both men were employes 
of the Texas Power A* Light coni- 

Mur- pany, working out of tire Dalla i
— ----- 2lU££.------------------U M

•** die Hillsboro to Waco.

COH ON BURRS 
DECLARED TO 

RE FINE FEED

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

Wray and Dunbar made a gas j has bren dif-.-olvi d. A” its Texas 
'strike. The- hoi? bridged over after prcijcrti* s have been acquired by W. 
a blowout at 2 ,368 fort Then were B Hagai., accordin; to an an- 
n/> Indies1 lwts ot oil Workmen I nounccmen; yesterday J. Garfield 
were attempting to drill out the|Buell of Tulip u-ctived holding; in 
bridge today. .Kansas and Oklah ma.

11 ivcl were en route from
DALLAS, Oct. 2. — lire 

tangs cl 8 M U. and the Bears of 
"Bayicr uuiveTrityi V m o vs

oti'hwe: t conference, were some- Blount's body was taken to Hills- 
nhere in the middle west today. boro. He Is survh.d oy his wife

Ha following bit of uuormatpon 
supplied by the Dally News’ Put- 

■i*

HI GORDON K SHEARER 
|iittd Press Stuff Correspondent
1 TIN. Oct 2 —Proposed en- 
| , r| reduction of cotton acreage 

...in al as promt ion of 
|l prrductlon, reduction advocates 
| o rialMB tl'Ht (CttOO re- 
Lfiion by law Is unconstitutional. 
[ phis contention will be placed 
L O om oar DM  Moody by a 
[. n coanlHM  n M  he has 

u t > >ee today or toinor-

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2. The 
official attendance and reCfii>tslor 
tl»e first game of the world scries 
follow:

Attendance: 32,29.); total receipts 
*152,735; players' share $77,894.95; 
each club's share $12,482 48: each 
league's share $12,482.48: commis
sioner's share $22,910.25.

speeding on to internrtionnl games ;;ri(| onP child, 
with uiulcfcated chiimipons of 
1929. Only a pause in St. Louis 
where light workouts were giver, 
the gritlmen, marked the trip to 
foreign swards.

j Tltc Mustangs were poised to make 
;R uoi d Mari in ihc first important, 
arid battle of the season, for a 

• fee. hours uft"r their special train 
pulled out the southwest ocnfer-i 

: i.nee appeals bo»rd. tneetlng here in 
a long night session, gave Weidon,’
Mascn a clean bill of health. • The!

Tntrn TorrerponrirTr—is—idtiiiitt
The Neva has taken the liberty 
of lifting it. lrom the Putnam 
weekly letter and giving it t,!ie

HEN DER SON O J Final t" 
on th»' Joiner N< 3 siidcai. tw> ex
pected t > lie made today crowd 
packed the higliwa1 of H"iderjnu 
ui,d Itusk county anticipating :i- 
blowing in of the big well.
— et1

BAN ANGELO Oct. 2 Buell A J Hantpa Wor rt: .owl on new 
Hagan, a firm of fiv - years standing, f  125.000 theatre.

MAYHEW IS 
ENCOURAGED 

OYER TEAM

prominence of a separsu- hearting

Iu every bale of boilie- tliat is 
hauled to tire cotton gin tlwre arc 

I 509 or 600 pounds of burrs that 
1 are wasted or hauled away and 
j burned that can be utilized by

ie 33

The leading case” on the ques- 
i is iltai of S|wnn vs. City of 
lias in which the state supremo 

un held In effect titat a nuin 
is the right to use his property 

he wishes provided such use 
; not become n nuisance.

Oil iiroration orders of the Tex- 
lt.ulroad conuni.ssion so far lmve 
a carefully based on the decis
ion tliat the orders arc con- 

- Hies m l  l ued to pre- 
ni actual waste ns distinguished 
un cconoauc waste.

The DistincOon 
The disUnclloii exists between 
itton and ell ilia, the amount of 
ton that another fanner can 

in oil fields tile close prox- 
ilty ol wells makes It necessary 

..11 to ot>eratc at the same 
: > to prevent a well on one 
in* laud draining out tlie oil 
>m undet tlie land ol another.
J L. McDonald of Waxahachle. 
mociallc uomuiee for state ag- 
uliural coniBlissioncr and author 

the cotton acreage reduction 
ill tliat tailed to pass the last 
gid.iture. recognizes the need of 
u-thing morn 'han a bare limi- 
t,m on the amount of cotton 

may be planted.
Hi bill prosxnied tliat only cer. 
n iic'centages oi a farmer's 

ni misln be_ put in cotton. If 
iiercenu jes were planted, 

cimtcnded. it could not be 
udlrd proi)erly Vo prevent root 

and other cotton pests likely 
••iread to the lands of other 

rmers*
Ab .ilute prohibition again.-! cot- 
n in some places has been or- 
pd in tlie past to prevent spread 

pink boll worm. This is said 
■live a precedent for thp meas- 

i’ now proposed.
Other Difficulties 

Both tlie demand for oil pro- 
si and for cotton acreage re- 
' :«ni are alike in ha\1ng become 

inounccd when economic cotidi- 
i.s made reductioas desirable.
It the legal difficulties are met. 

McDonald contend., by the 
a muon tliat cotton acreage po
tion is a pest defense measure, 

next practical difficulty ts to 
’. nil cotton states to reduce, 
kfficulty to get all farmers in 

'late to reduce has been cx- 
|neiiced. Selfish ones sought to 
lit by the reduction of others.

■line danger Ls feared as 
mg the states. If Texas should 
ici and not others. Texas far- 
1 would be sacrificing for oth-

Redwings Need
One More Game

LOUISVILLE. K_v.. Oct. 2.—Vic
tory snatched their grasp in tlie 
linul timing yesterday, tlie Roches
ter Redwings. International lea
gue champions met today the 
Louisville Colonels. American us- 
focla’ ion flag-winners, in the 8t.i 
game of the "Little World Series."

With five victories needed to cap
ture the series, tlie count now 
stands four games for Rochester 
und three for Louisville 

Louisville won 6 to 5 yesterday 
by scoring two runs in the ninth 
inning.

grinding for feed and it is re
ported tliat cows eat them reatlii 

There have recently been a 
, number of requests going in to the 

department of agriculture to an-
--------  ulyze these burrs and lind out

Pcny ace is the sparkplug in the' ABILENE. Oct. 2 —. Encourage ill what the lood value would be 
Muj tang machine, and his loss over the sh wlr.g of his athletes m alter they have been ground into
wculcf have seriously handicapped I>ructice yesterday afternoon Coach, feed. Tlie following is the rc- 
the Texans In their scrap with the Dewey May'.tew announced that lie; port: The feeding value of tlie 
Irish Saturday. mav yet have o good ball club. v. uich cotton burr is less than tliat of

As the Bruins went north Baylor *s lirst official matetnent of thi prairie hay, but somewhat more 
had one 'cause for regret. Fat kin<l lieurd from the camp of thi tlutn the feed value of cotton seed
Far Iter, • ophon.o.-e sensation In the Abilcue Eagles this fall. ....._ . .
backflow, was not travelling with TJe^igh sch o o ls  scrimmaged grealw 
.a., n ..... i „u „ i« . yesterday. Thev likely won t today

iorBo n * * ' " * » « * >  will tackl? the Bwcetw.U<r Mus
tangs. their second us.sigi.munt of

nun imrn in -t c-ttit— Ol ' “
country watched the ctev. bail cih 
the hole and start drilling a csinem 
plug set in thi bottom of the ho.i 
10 day.- ugv following u drill stem 
te*t of S.’ pt 5. when a clear showni; 
of oil testing 38 degrees privity wa 
made.

Two thousand people milled about 
the well this morning, as anot.ier 
twi> thousand jummed tin street of 
this litt'.e town. Leases and royalties 
weic bring traded at lancy tigurr '

SAN ANTONIO Oct 2 C-.n.'id-
ecunUas ot the Permian be-in. 11 
tests- lor oil were completed last 
week, six of which were rated pro
ducers ot 1.992 barrel' daily The 
remainder were dry' hole.

BA NANTONIO. Oct. 2. Consid
erable interest w." aroused here 
when the Frio county wildcat test of

hull-, apparently about 25 per cent

dm ing 
vent

a practice session will pre- 
f*ut from leading the speedy

S. P. Application to 
Buy Road Studied

DALLAS. Oct. 2.—Applicatton of 
the Southern Pacific to acquire the 
Gulf A West Texas railroad, pro
jected lrom Fredericksburg to San 
Angelo, was considered at a hear
ing before Examiner J. F. Sullivan 
of tlie Interstate Commerce com
mission here Wednesday.

Th? lin" would give north Texas 
line-line rates since the urea U 
served bv the Southern Pacific

Sanderson — Contract let fot 
school building.

little Juke Wilson on running plays ,h. u’wk at ^  West Texas lair 
in Saturdays game with Purdue at

was
Lai.1 yet le

This uitarncon ATgielaud 
to rend lorth Us ambassadors into 
the football world of the north. A 
special Aggie train will carry the 
maroon ar.d white warriors to regulars. Big Flippy. Layton Airey 
Lincoln Nebraska for a Saturday Falls are some of the youug-

Eeveml lineup r.iangcs arc con
templated for the melee with ike 
Ponies, some because of the im
provement by players who hereto
fore have been on the rt-ervo list 
and others beta in* o. injuries to

clash with ihe 
Comliuiilxrs of 
cluimpicr.s.

Bible - coached sters developing rapidly. All
Nebrn‘ l:a. 1929

burrs can be loaded and 
liauled to your local teed mill in 
your name town and the gTindinv 
will not coet more than 25 cents 
per hundred ixmnds and one will 
have a better feed for $4 per ton 
ilian cotton seed hull-, coating 
about $10 per ton.

The cotton burrs thus utilized 
will aid the local feed mill and 
econcmiar the cost of tlie feed 
kill for the farmer or stockman, 

weigh Mr. Bloodwonh of the department
the people to

Most Nurses llse 
New Face Powder

MELLO-GLO. the n » v. .ndcriul 
Franch Proces.. Face Powder, is pre
ferred by nurses because of Us purl- 

tty, and they say it does no; make 
the skin dry and drawn. Stays on 
longer, keeps shine aw.iv, and is very 
beneficial to the complexion. You 
will love MELLO-GLO Face Pow
der.—-Adv.

MES0UITE
BEANS

Vi/e will pay SO cents per hundred pounds 
for dried mesquite beans. School boys, 
this is your chance to make some money.

We are dealers in all kinds of sloc k and poultry feeds 
jrrindinjr and mixing feed i> a *|ieeialty with u>.

liet dur prices before you Iwiy—save you money.

BANKHEAD FEED MILL
Hillsboro Man Is

Killed in Crash
at tackle, und if his iierformancc is 
satisfactory, the large one wir spend 

bu.kliew mtw, C{ ^  aflcruoen tlier-'

WACO. Oct 2.—R. C. Blount, 27, 
of HUlsbcio. wa. killed and his 
body burned to a crisp when the 
car in which he v.as riding side-
swiped another machine and upset- 
on the highway seven miles north 
of here last night.

ir. tlie neighborhood of 185. and if of agriculture, urge 
they become useful enough to lake! try out this feed
first airing positions thev will add ----- ■ — -
* l« quality of weigh.' that has been 
lacking!

Flippo in.iv i-y in th 
Sat urduy. mid Aiiey. wlio vvorkicl 
at fullback against Ul  Spring, is u 
possibility for an end berth in the 
tussel with Sweetwater. Gordon 
Ramsey Ls nnothtr of the rligibhs 
for an extremity .

Wilson Grosecloae sli'l is h;un|x.r- 
ed by the bad ankle, which he had 
left over from the C'lcrado game, 
and the couc.i likely will let hiim sit

Big CLEARANCE
BrinlR Y o u r^

fpR IN TIN
\ Problems to t3s

The gasoline tank exploded and Wll n large iiortion ol Saturday s ac- 
set fire to the wreckage before tivities. Falls Is due a starting call

< i s r o  DAll.Y NKWS 
( IS( 0  AMKftlOAN and 

ROI’NIM’ P
Sale 12.DAYS

ONLY

PAYROLL BUILDERS of CISCO
INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF THE CITY'S LEADING INDUSTRIES

I* m* situation was recognized 
liclally last September when a 
I venation was directed to 

1 WUJiams of the federal farm 
i rd urging the tioard to tak", 

it i I In a move for concerted 
f bv the cotton states.

Ellis county AcrlculturaJ 
J 1 ■onsorlng the McDonald bill.

to'-.- to get concerted action by 
In- Governor Moody to call 
|"n the governors of all ether 
f st. vs to unite with him 

veiling special sessions of their 
: slatures to enact a uniform > 
ton acreage reduction law

P o t a b l e s  to See 
iDrake-Oregon Game
L'HICAOO; Oot. 2.—Many foct- 
|i notables will be present to- 
lirovv night for the lntersccticna: 
Issic between Drake university of 

Moines, Iowa, and the Uni- 
ity of Oregon at Soldiers field 

5 Ur acted by the opportunity to 
t an lmixirtant game under 
P'-Ls four times stronger than 
>» used on any other football 
baseball field, the following 

tables have made reservations: 
Fite Roeknc, Notre Dame; Tug 
|!son. Northwestern: Coach A A .1 
pu. Chicago; Bennie Bierman. 
r "110 and Ma). John L. Griffith. 
Inmissinner of the Big Ten eon-9-1 ico

m l '

1

I

M, D. PASCHALL & SONS
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Loans

O.V .• .
M. I), f’aschall. Sr.—Crijrlei; PaschaH—\l. 1). Paschall, Jr.

7/&LZZ

|»: j  £  b  1r  rri~v rr .VT” /

This finri is one that shows the results of teamwork and cooperation. ^ t P 
While these men’s names appear at the head of their business, yet they U/ I  
admit that their wives are big factors in whatever success they may have  ̂
attained. The help, and encouragement given have made them true help- * z  
mates indeed. zgs

>7* (TTr-----

M. I). Paschall, Sr., has long been a citizen of Cisco, lie has watched 
it grow from a little muddy village to the present clean, paved-streeted 
town that it is today—and his own son has had a large share in working ~ ~  
this magic. The sons, Crigler and M. D., Jr., have been reared and educat
ed ip Cisco schools. They have become a part of Cisco life, both social und 
commercial.

Crigler has been street commissioner for several years and has super- 
ised street building, paving and maitdainenee— thus having had a share 

in making Cisco a clean and sanitary city. a ,

TO QUIT ATHLETICS
YORK. Oct. 2 —James A. 

T>p>. chairman of the New York 
ll® Boxing association, and re- 
tly appointed chairman of the 

clemocralic committee will 
TJ athletic hoard ixxltlon. 
has announced. Farley has 

member of the boxing 
nmission since 1924 and chair-' 
" since 1925.

The firm conducts an insurance business that is more than county

\ wide—their extensive acquaintance bringing them business from adjoining 
counties. They also deal in real estate and represent loan companies that 
\\ have had a big part in the building and improving of properties in Cisco. 

11 of their efforts are for their community interests.

l

They make their money in Cisco nnd spend it here. The family has 
Ijeen tied in with all community activities so long that they could not quit JW| 
if they desired—-nnd certainly that would Pol--occur to them. They are 
substantial and a pail o f the commercial life— they are payroll builders.

' ‘« o * « ." lt H b a n

lW V I S U *

J

Greatest Tire-Buying Opportunity *v*rOffered
r  OR THE VEXT 10 DAYS * »  arc (o isc to give t in  

havers greater vslurs than ever offered before. To balance oar 
xtocks we have reduced our prices— We have taken sway the 
I ant exeuwe.for wot putting safe new Fire»lone Tire* on your 
car or track at once. Now i* the time to replace your old tires 
and have Firestone Sure-Footed traction during wet. slippery 
weather.

MTfNTCO 
DOUBLI 
CORD

Trade Us Tour Old Tiros
We have a repair department and can apply new tread* 

nod have a ready sale for these tires.
This great sale includes every tire we have in stork— 

Firestone Supreme Balloons—Firestone Anchor Heavy Duty— 
Firewtone Oldfield— Firestone Courier— Firestone Heary Duty 
Truck Tires. Drive in today—See what we ran save yon!

This is a Department Store for motorist*. W'e sell and 
service the complete line of Firestone Tires, Tubes. Batteries. 
Brake Lining Rim*. Accessories—nlnoUss.Oilsnd Lubrication.

Wo Sell Tires on Facts
Note Comparison Given Below

f d X f f • u e  D r e t  tfsll • r e f e r  T trm

Kublter Volume
Reight...................
Withb..............
P l ie s  at T r e a d  
Cords per Ineh 
Price..........

IttS  cu. iu. 
1 H .SO  lbs. 
4 .7 5  in. 

•  plies 
2 5 . 5  cords 

SOULS

1 5 0  c u .  in. 
13.011 lbs. 
4.7*2  in. 
5  plies 

2 1  curda 
3 6 . 5 5

Compare Our Prices Too

Our Tire (CMk Price >
4.40-21
4.30-21
4.75-W
3.00- 20
3.25- 10
5.25- 21
6.00- 20 

• »b
Other

6 .35
7.55
8 .1 5
8 .98
9 .75

12.55

«*UII Order 
Ttrr

•5.55  
6 .35  
7.55  
8.15  
8.98  
9 .75  

12.90

ghw Pm «m*a»>*ty law
n . m. m m  r a w

30x3___19 .4 5  19.45
32x6 3 4 .1 0  3 4 .10

Ik tO S M
Oer Tire -WMslI Order 

(C a t  Price! Tire
30x3V 4-f4.20 $ 4 .2 0
4.40-21 _  4 .7 9  4 .7 9
4.30-21 _  5 .3 5  5 .3 5

f l l O S M
A .> ! '■ $  __

S g p r r  H eavy  » a « ?
Oar Tire 

a Price >
4.50- 21 59 .20  
4.73-19. J  0 .2 0
5.00- 19 10 .95  
5.23-20—12 .35  
5.30-20 _13.90
6.00- 2 0 -1 4 .7 0
6.50- 1 9 .1 7 .4 0
7.00- 20 19 .05
Other SUee Prevent-

•Ufhll____
Saver Tire
•9 .75
10.25
11.75
13.65
15 .15
17 .10
18.95
2 3 .4 5

ittlj Lev

^ tr t o id o e
B A n n u n

•82213-Plate
Sentlnel-
L v m  f l j f f  Fmr I s  

• i d  mmiM I c r g

MTENTID
OOUSLC
CORD

X A  “ Mall Order" ar “ Special Broad" tire D made by — r 
m uahaowa m— fwetwrer aad sold w d sr a ----- - that

awt idealtfy him to the public, usually because he 
builds Us “ Hast grade" tires under Us own name.

i k

P L I E S
O he D  L M T  M *

T R L 4 D

W e Have YOUR SIZE Tires Ready— 
Drive tn TODAY!

Cisco’s Most Complete Garage. 
iPhone Number 487. Cor. Ave. D and 9th Street.

1

■

I ff  el

■  I

■
S3©

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
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Three Killed When  
Building Collapses

NEW YORK. Oct A turn
itcry looming house m Grccn- 
rich  village. believed to have b m 
undermined by wrecking operation 
next door collapsed toom ksl'mg 
live men at id women and injuring 
seven, two of whom are not expect
ed to live.

The dead: Mrs. Viclor.ua Court- 
arde. 4a. Marguarue Courtarde, 17. 
Iter daughter: Frank Bourdon. Ho 
Carlo Tournagiu. 28 one unidenti
fied man.

Lodger InM off*. 'he bUiW-
’ ■ ! > V » I 1 IVT »1 > \ -

24-Hour Transcontinental Mail and
Passenger Service to Be Inaugurated

A s Eucharistic Congress Opened

ter a preliminary investigation. 
Outnct Attcrnev Crain ordered ar
rest cf niembei of tii Fein Wreclt- 
i.ig Corporation

W ASHING ION Oci 2 An all- 
auplane transcontinental service 
carrying mail passengers and ex
press on a 24-hour schedule be
tween New York and Caltiorma 
with intermediary stops, will re
sult trotu award, of an airmail con- 
ttact to the Western Air express 
and Tratis-Conlinenui Air trans
port. otncials of the coatpatues re
vealed today

Tne announcement was made by 
Harris M Haiuhne. pres-dent and

■An-

H-llour Service

HEW YORK. G. 2 Tin
were killed, four others mjured and 
as many more mav be missing in a 
building collapse tocaj

The structure was on a lice' 
where * was
untier wav and t 
tave In of the fot 
(itffrtu. nearby cau

was finite! 
Ida! loii dta

Ter-------:iv i ----01— x r-«rrrn
express; Daniel M Sheaifer. cliair- 
man ot the executive comnuttec. 
and J D Maddux, president of 
T A. T They said that continua
tion ot present services, with ex- 
ten nous to fulfill requirements of 

•Ct awarded by the post- 
office department yesterday, will 
begin as a unified service October 
15

Tiie srlieduio to oe tollowed lor 
the present embraces 13-hour daily 

a rnger service of Western Air 
ex,ire - between Los Angeles and

The aU-airplaiic. 24-hour service 
will be tuauguiated as soon as
tacilities for night flying have 
been installed throughout the 
route, ti*? announcement said. The 
rout" contemplated is via Phila
delphia. Harrisburg. Pittsburgh. 
CViutnbua. Indianapolis. Si Louis. 
Kansu.> City. Amarillo and Albu
querque

The contract provide-- for an 
■alternative cut-oil route from St.

Houstcn Plans L 
lor ' •
about (200.030.

Total of 4.800 tons 
were -hipped f.nrr. 
Sulphur Mtr.es ui Dt 
ouruig pencti cf ten 
v ides Facts

Kiiiivin City. ,.nd a similar service
be: wetn Full..-as City and New
York making the Trana-
coxUlrieni«l u•ip itosstole m two da>-

Taght s w.i.i overnight hotel
stops at eilhf•r Kansas City or 8t

Louts to Amarillo via Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City

Posuna-ster General Brown was 
mfenned. with submission of the 
bids, that a jointly owned opera
ting unit will be created. In it 
will be pooled flying equipment. ( 
airway facilities and airi>orts now 
used by the two companies along 
mere than t»U per cent o f the 
route. Western Am express and 
T A. T will liave equal holdings 
tn the ojicruling lumpatiy. it was 
-aid while a substantial minority 
Interest will lie held by live Pitta- 
burgh aviation industries corpora
tion.

It was pointed out that the 
program does not call for merger 
of such of thetr lines needed for 
a transcontinental service.

. Jk
‘ v  i

— s------------- f t  i

Statement of Condition

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K , CISCO, T E X A S  

September 24, 1930

VOI

Resources
Loan* and Discounts
Cash, U. ST. Government and 

Federal L. 15. Bonds . . .  
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Banking House ....................
Furniture and Fixtures . . . .  
O verdrafts.............................

.$363.1511.21

294.216.96
3.000.00

31.036.81
11,785.65

827.31

$707,175.01

About Cisco Today
n o m  i*i . a > i m .

H ear and See
LOUISE TRAMMELL, Sixiety Editor Phone 535 or 80

C M l M i M! usit in San Angelo. They 
by plan*- from Abilene

went

Tin

A J

Friday
Merry Wives 42 

lec-t at 3 <> clock with Mrs 
Oi ■ . 8 1 West Nmtl

D R W. Manctll was a business visi
tor in Moran today.

Mr and Mrs Rirhari! Young 
' a short business

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Jutlu and .-on 
Harry Sliaefcr and Miss Thelma 
Mollett have returned front a three 
q :u s  fishing trip on the Sun Saba 
river.

mt  ,

M m

Liabilities
Capital Stock
S urplus................
Undivided Profits 
Deposits.............

.$ 50,000.00 

. 50.000.00
5,136.50 

. 602,039.35

$707,175.94

This is the Bank that Service is Building

i.sands Ca
lie t «

H u ll

Mr Eryan of Eastland was thr 
guest of friend- here yesterday.

The
Eu;
.- napped as the i 
excellency, th ’ M 
resentattve cf Pr • 
message lr_m the 
ol tlie throng of cl

i . y ar.d laymen attended the National 
hi Omaha -and here are two photegrupha

vion began. The upper picture shows his 
Pieto Fttmaaont-Biondl. lx-rsonul rep- 

H n fh- Unu.d Sta'ev. reading a ix-rsnnal 
IK. e to 'lie delegates. Below is shown a ’ part 

. and ommunicants ccnung to the cathedral.
li ft*

GIVEN II MONTHS
•ABILENE, Oct. 2.—Oliver P Har- 

’ lan of Lubbock, former secretary'*
: treasurer of live Stamford Farm 
L-an association. who Wednesday 
entered a plea of guilty to three 
federal charges of embczzelment 
-iltd false entry and was assessed 
14 months in the federal peniten
tiary. was to begin his sentence 
Monday. He was allowed until 
then by the court to arrange lus 
affairs.

Now I’ iayinu

Mrs Emma Butler and Mr 
Frank Beli are leaving tomoriow to 
-pend the wecKfiid hi Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

LOliGED IN JAIL
AMARILLO. xXt. 2.—Rev, C 

Bailey Hankins. Pknnvievr minister 
and carpenter, was lodged in jail 
here today to await trial on a 
eharge cf forging (lie name of Dr. 
J. L. Nunn, prominent church
man. to a cheek for $200. He was 
arrested at Lubbock and brought 
to Amarillo last night. lit a con
fession to officers at Lubbock Han
kins said he liad been suffering 
from a lapse of memory.

Jolt

RE-ELECTED EDITOR
DALLAS. Oct. 2.—At a mee ,iug 

the Board of Publication- of tl 
North Texas conference. Metu office! 
dl-t Church. South. Iiere Wedni 
day afternoon. Dr. E. V. Col*
Dull.in was re-elected rditor of t In 
Christian Advocate. Harbcn-8pot 
publishers of Richardson. wi 
awarded the printing contract 
another year.

News want ads bring result!

Different Oliie
Plays New Role

Doc CabancF.s is spending 
•. cek in Mineral Wells.

the on

H O O T Mr- B.I1 Russell und Mis Garrett

HOUSTON. G 
whose tapping heels and 
voice took 'urn into the

GIBSON
Diming of Eastland are spending Texas theatergoers a lew
today tn Cisco.

a Debran’, 
rollicking 
hearts ol 

cant years

J Rfub* n C’.ark. tortner undcrsecre-
tary cf stote.

Clark an ex|x.rt on international| 
lew and is well versed in Mixican 

| • M the last 15 
mont.is as Vorr w s unofficial as
sistant In Mexico City i

mufdc
shocll

sombre r le here

IN

R O A R I N G
R A N C H

t t f  5
- -A !

y

D O R O TH Y  M \t K \ILL 
# * i; *.\r i n  

N O \ ll I .I K I O
Macks i!
Africa.

tu the 
dancing 

rs. Til. n 
of New 

memories 
tile tun<*s

") r

New arrivals at the Brown san- 
.torttim are W. L. Adams of Olden: 
Mi.-- Pauline Trombs. of Merkel; 
Mrs Frank Crockett of Ft Worth; 
ai.fl Jis B< i-.fer ot Merkel.

Olki

wa- a

O A Kinney of Ranger is .-pend
ing today in Cisco on bustne.s.

BUI Wonder left yesterday
business trip to Tyler

ago played a more 
today

But it wasn't tne sam 
big shoe .slapstick and 
monologue List always 
had disappeared

Yesterday he returned tu tlie spot - 
light. It was in lrc-iral court H 
was found guilty of the -ale of nar
cotics.

Hi* asEien Up.-, knitted br w. n: r- 
vous twitcliing be-spoke use of drugs.

Ti re was : .j  smile on his face*, 
no laughter in the htart« cf hir

Herelord — Gas lute extensions
win be made in several i>arts of i

H O M E  C O O K IN G
BEST F O O D
IReasonaUe Vucei-A YOU’ LL KNOW, TO A SPLIT-SECOND, WIT1

ALEXANDER HOTEL

nesda
billed
jury
late 
was f 
of hi 
an o 
The 
range 
abdor 
noon.

Off 
dry i 
(oUat 
in mi 
Durti 
large 
key t 
office 
was 
130 1 
Wedt

Frank Fulcher of Ea.-’ iatid n -  in f irangP audience as lie shuffled out 
the city this morning transacting the courtroom A different OIU?
busilie-

( OMING 
st M i l l ALL

Q U I E T
Mrs. C. F. Falls spent Tuesday 

with friends in Rising Star

and a different audi tire 
H>- wdl be -n -iKid Saturday

REIM ER’S
GARAGE

THE New A t h a t e i i  k i : \
K A M O

\?

I gmls not out cf tlwir
ught face tv lac«-

1
9

psyturiy conditions
ua! cmotlona! What

1 !> ,,,’rk • a th.T F.rich Maria
wretf ! And what a

Joe Carrolhers is -pending this 
weak witii w  H. Mane Jr. in 
Palla Mr. Murse formerly lived in
Cisco

M orrow ’r Successor 
to Be Named Soon

I ItlT/ Rtl.MER. Prop.

D. W. Burleson win 
cay front Coleman.

in Cisco to-

Mr Yancey McCrca and Mrs 
H L PoiLsler are .-pending todav in 
F.-rt Worth

WASHINGTON Oo: 2. Dwiglit 
W Mon m • • ambassa
dor to Mexico Is to be named very 
shortly, it wam learned on high au
thority tod.’ j Speculation In cf- 
fictal circles savors the selcctisn c f '

Hundieds of customers testify as 
tu the quality of my Work—we 

•< y an;, n onabh- ctn:timer 
Y u want your car fixed wc 
want to lix i! —then bring it on—
NIT SK D -

WTTH THE
GOLDEN VOK

Thr iYrtc
Exclusive QUICK-VISION Dial
Year’s o ilit in d ln , feature. Only the 

new 1931 .itwatrr Kent has iL

■—and the Quirk-\ irion Dial that pula every station 
in front of you for instant, sure-fire tuning.

You want the new Atwaur kcnL Everybody does- 
Have it now—here— anti bear the first crack of the 
bat us the World Scries starts.

Over 3,000.000 Atwater Kent Radio's have been Manufactured and sold. 
•’The Leader of Them All."

When H Ot I 
footed musUmt 
too bad -fer ti 
wild ride all o'
give yen a th 
rhmb from rar. 
oil millionaire

;n*t fc
dvnami SEE IT

O C Wisdom of Tulsa. Okla.. is 
in Cisco today on business

rasr.d thrills !t (s H uman:f Ed F Stratton of Pioneer 
'pending today In Cisco

O a Owen of Tulsa Oklu..
h • .-uuss lisitor here today.

“ KNOW THE DIFFERENCE’
Try Our E lectric Toasted Sandwiches

NEW 1931 ATWATER KENT RADIO
in

PALACE THEATRE
Starting

SUNDAY

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Vaughn have 
ret m u d from an extended visit in
Missouri. -  -

John Hirshback of Coieinuu is 
prtidmg today tn tlie city on busi-

Real Mexican Chili — 
Made Fresh Daily

mw
ne

T HL v'ory loot jhool 'he 
wo'ld mode :o*o a toll* 

eg p z 'v e  'hot w II hit die 
heart of humonlund with 
its rhi.ndeiing drama. With 
Lou vWolheim.Lewii Ay'e», 
John Wray.

Mrs Jimnm' Jones and cliildrcu 
i.ivc returned to their lion a- after 
an extended tay in Cisco during 
v hich time Mrs Jones was a pati- 
nt In the Brown sanltorlum

Nada New Catholic churcli de
dicated here at recent time.

w

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

For Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Jumbo Ice Cream Soda 
Chicken Salad Sandwiches 

30c Value

Friday — Saturday — Sunday

UJET o m t h e  
WESTERN FRONT

A Battle Creek physician say* 
Constipation is responsible for 

more misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been 

found. A tablet called Uexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This 
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem int.o the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens tlie dry food waste and 
cause* a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit - 
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.

T R Y  U S FIR ST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Service Quality

BEAUTIFUL CABINETS
Model No 70 Low Boy

f 139.20
Complete Wi*h Tubes

Model No 76 High Boy

WS.20
Complete With Tubes

The Talk of the Town 
The New

ATWATER KENT COMBINATION

$215.20
Complete With Tubes

<3E Z32ZB 3E B Zaa
“THE HOME OF BETTER RADIO’S"

PALACE
Starting Sunday

A t  L a s t  th e  P ic tu r e  Y o u  H a v e  ^ V a ite d  tb

“ All Quiet on the Western Front”
8.C

It’s a human document writ
ten in pictures and words that 
wili sear their way into your 
memory forever.

&i
ti
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EAhTLAND C O —Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981: cotton, Irult, 
poultry, dulryu'.g. natural gas and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters lor operators 
of great shallow oil held; churches 
of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS i CISCO. TLX AS—1.CM feet above

the sea; 5 lakes waler. 5 rail exit*. 8
paved high*ay exits: 127 blocks ol 
brick streets; good hotels: A -l public 
schools and Randolph College: no
mosquitoes: no malaria or typhoid.

VOLUME XL ON "BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY', OCTOBER 2, 1930. EIGHT PACES TODAY NUMBER 201.

ILETICS ANNEX SECOND GAM E 6-1
'ederal Officer No-Billed in Dry Shooting Here

I TOR

IOPUNTIVE
ACTION M 
DAY KILLING

rand Jury Recesses 
”“f  After Returning 32  

Felony Bills
i met itag
ins of tl

bcn-Spot
ton. *1 
Mitract I

results.

Northcott Hanged at 
10:15 A. M. Today

SAN QUENTIN. PRISON. Cali!.. Oc\ ” .-Gt-rdon Stewart Nortli- 
oott, convicted slayer of tiirtc young boys, was hanged In San 
Quentin prison this morning at 10:13. i

SAN QUENTIN PRISON. Cailf.. Oc'. 2.- T Inverted in Ills til onipl 
te escape the no ise by both artifice anti legal t \p- iicnts. Gc.d rt 
Stewart Norihcott, convicted murderer of three vttinj beys r.t hi.- 
WineviUe clilclo n ranch, v.as to co to his death today.

Until within a few hours of Ills approaching execution, the p-rr-e- 
.— -.  -------- — ------ — ------------------ • ttutor of same of tile most atroc-

Johnme

7

Hamilton, federal dry 
e. Metdoffirer of Abilene, charged 
t Wedm murder by conrplalnt In the latal 

Col* shncilng of Virgil Day here dur- 
itor of « ins a series of dry raids on Wed- 

^nesday, September 17 was no- 1 
billed by the 88th district grand j 
jury at Eastland which recessed! 
late Wednesday afternoon. Day 
was fatally shot when he got out 
of hi, car on the side opposite 
an officer when ordered to hail. 
T'ne bullet entered his thigh and 
ranged upward to penetrate lus 
aixtonven. He died Friday after
noon. September 18 at 3:20.

Officer Hamilton and nncther 
dry agent from Abilene liad been 
collaborating with county officers 
In making raids tn and near Cisco. 
During tire day they had taken a 
large still and considerable whis
key making equipment. No county 
officers were present when Day 
was slopped by Hamilton In the 
100 block on Twenty-second .street 
Wednesday night, it was said.

Day’s Statement !
Day. in a statement made to 

Constable R. L. Wilson, who filed 
the charge In the Justice Court 
against Hamilton and Chief of 
Poore W. M. Miller, said he saw 
no one but Hamilton. He admit-

CISCO BANKS 
IN EXCELLENT 

CONDITION

IT !

HE
VOH

nation

r doe*,
of the

vrit-
that
your

The excellent ccndllion of Cisco's 
banks, considering the depression 
complained of generally, was clear
ly reflect'd this week in statement- 
publish* d by the institutions fol-i 
lcwn.R calls of national and state

ions crimes in the annals of the 
stutc. maintained the spirit of 
oravado that he assumed Just be- 
loie his transfer to the death cell. | 
Ribald )c ,ts and snslchcs c f ob- 
sceiie songs were on Ills lips 
throughout the night, even under. 
the very eves of the gimrls placed | 
near him to prevent a last ininuie j 

Uffort at suicide.
Last night the youthful slayer j 

consented to see in Ills death • 
cage Mrs. Christine Collins, mother j 
of Waller Collins, believed to have 
been another victim of his sadistic 
lury. Norihcott had previously | 
told the mother that he knew 
uotoing about her bay.

HalS and Half
Propoaitioff

ORANGE. N. J . Oct 2.
The Piilare moving picture tlu-a- 
tre. which stands on tli- dividing 
line between this town and east 
Orange, with half of its real* In 
one town and the ether half in 
the other, will preserve the piety 
cf Ea t Orange cn future Sun
day.- with a length of rope.

Orriige is legalizing Sunday 
mo 1ng pictures. But East Orange 
elands firmly against th-m. and 
Mayer Charles H Martens of 
En-t Orange has announced he . 
will rope e lf his half of the 
thcat,'r ' to protect East Cvange 
from the effects oi Sunday 
incvicv in Orange."

4 STUDENTS 
NARROWLY 

ESCAPE FIRE!
Leap Through Smoke 

and Flame? ar Gym  
Burns

Detroit Seeks Jobs for Unem ployed

, ,  _ . . This time he admitted thatcom pi i oilers a> of boptrmber 21. WUtfI. had bwll slalll buv
to a sume responsibility for theTotal deposits in the two banks
act. When pressed by Warden
James ft. Holohan and the tearful 
Mis. Collins, lie replied evasively: 

"V>k my nephew. Sanford Clark | 
—or ask my nio.lier. Tliey know.' ; 

Northcott ivfused to reveal more. 
In anot tier part of the prison, 

tossing fitfully on her cot. lay his j 
mother. Mrs. Louise Northcott,

SAN MARCOS. Oct. 2. — T.ap-
;>cd « n a second floor and torccd 
tn leap thorugh smoke and flames.

I leur students of the Southwest 
, Tex* Stale Teacher*' collcg - nar- 
I'cwlv escaped dc.ith when fire des- 
I 11eyed two gymnasiums early to- 
i clay.
i H. A. Nelson dL rove red the blaze 
land went to arouse three men he. 
) knew to be sleeping in the men's; 
j gymnasium. The lour barely made 
■their tscape. The flames spread tn, 
the women's gymnasium nearby,- 
and both large frame structures 
were razed.

Damage w as ot tut at i d at *23,000
___  j by tollt gc officials. The loss was,

OKI.AHOMA CH Y. Oct 2 .-In  partially covered by insurance, 
face of victory for tin*' conserva- | No explanation of the origin of 
tion element in Oklahoma, hide- 'be 11 rl' was Kiven ..s officials lie-, 
pendent oil companies stalled all \ -an an investigation this morning 
over again tod. y in tlie.r fight I The blaze v as llrst sighted in .he 
against state enforced oil cur- men's gymnasium.

The early morning I lames marked 
Divergent interpretation.-, were the fust lire at the San .Marcos 

placed on the ultimate result of 1 college in 27 years.

INDEPENDENTS 
RENEW FIGHT 

'O N  PRORATION

I ted vetting out of the wrong side j ties lo stockholders 
|of Un c»r. the officers '-aid. i The statement of the Cisco Bank- 

W. L. Zent of fort Wurth. act- lng con>pany shows a surplus ofi 
l mK deputy admimsTiitor tor the | j,25.000 over its capital stock of 
|n>ithcrn district of Texas, came ficooixi and undivided profits of

were in excess c f SI 000,000. Loans 
and discounts outstanding totalled 
$822.00 approximately.

In the case of the First National 
bank the statement shows that the 
bai.f: had cn deposit SC02.039.33 
against total loans and discounts of 
$363.438 21. The statement further;
(hewed-hat the bank ha , 3294.218.96 r ‘ “ IT ?  *7 ‘ 7 ‘ WN^ 7 “ ?  I th* i-ction cf three federal judges , _  „  , . „  ,
in quick, asset* upon which it can, “ 1th w „  sobbing nprr Ul denyiM? tl!C Cliamplhi Re- McSwigglll Murder
In an emergency fall back upon. tiinmrht tint her com,ioiiy s suit for Injunc-, r  I D  • J
Tie- r.irplus c f the bank canal* Its, .  ' - . , ® . . .. tlon against jiK-ration of the state C a s e  IS  R e v i v e d
capital stock of $50,000 ondBie un- ^ o b ^ . S S t ^ ^  comm.-sion's pror.tton,

while she wo* powerieas to M p j ^  lhe pmlotl was a 'swe-p- 1
i in? victory'.’ for the conservation j suited in 1926 in the world leam- 
elcment was claimed by potation i for the first time the extent of

Mayor Frank Murphy, who itactl to try ,o iind jeas f-.r
everybody when he wus eiectvo in Detrc. recently, ha tarici 
ills effort by taking a census of th. cm s unemplcved. H. rc 
are Job seekers being rrgtsle-ri ;i at cue cf the 26 cirilcyir.-'nt 
bureaus opened ,u pclicc stations and schools . : hi- direction

uivicitu profits ate being gradually 
built up to the same figure as a 
thlid line of defense against Uubili-

lliere and investigated the case 
I Zent made no detailed statement 
I <-f his investigation but said that 
lsucii information as he could 
Lather showed that the officer be- 
I lined he was acting in self- 
I defense.

Thirty-two felony tnd ic tine i its
I were returned by the grand Jury 
lat its session closing Wednesday 
I afternoon. It had re-convened 
I Monday and recessed subject to 
I the call of the court.

M2.175
The excellent com mon of its 

banks Is a feature of which Cisco 
may well be proud under conditions 
which are declared to be unsatis
factory to the business and com
mercial world in general. It reveals 
that money conditions, while they 
are tight, are at least sound.

him.
Northcott was convicted by 

Jury of 12 men of the murders of 
Lewis and Nelson Winslow. 12 and 
9 respectively, and of an unidenti
fied Mexican boy.

TWO GANGSTERS SHOT DEAD 
IN RIVAL BOOTLEG BATTLE

AT EASTLAND 
ROBBED OF $ #

Darrow to Defend 
Poor Bank Clerk

FEW INSECTS 
BEING FOUND 

IN COTTON

proponent* and admitted by op- gang power and gang activities in 
ponents. The opinion, which in ; Chicago was revived today by a 
effect upheld the constitutionality report from Dcs Moines thnt an in- 
of the proration order by rccog- [ former there was ready to explain 

i nizlng police power vested in the' seme mysteries which police here 
| commission ever corporation, how- had despaired of ever solving.
■ ever, was considered by independ- The communication regarding the 
' ents to leave an opennig for two Des Moines man. was received by 
' lines of attack. Chief of Detectives John Norton.
! Dismissal of the supreme court who was told that he would be
lease against enforcement ol pro- k<pt informed of de clopments and
j ration bv C. C. Julian. Oklahoma ' that the man could identify the
' City oil oixirator, took eogmcance j slayer of McSw iggin. __
j of the suggestion of one of the William H. McSwiggin. assistant WASHINGTON Oct 2 —Tin 
Judges in the Champlin case, that ( state's attorney, and two gangsters, SOciation against the prohibition ...... ... ... — 1 - 1 1 1 "  '— — 1 " ------—1 by

FIGURES SHOW 
U.S. DRINK BILL 

GREATER NOW

CHICAGO. Or* 2. — Clarence 
Carrow, noted attorney who emerg
ed from retirement to defend 
two gangsters f r o m  vagrancy 
charges, lias undertaken the de
fense of another case — this time

EASTLAND, Oct 2.—Officers 
1 this morning were running down 
I clues as to the Identity of a well 
dressed young man who, about 
9.30 last night, took $40 from the 
cash register at the Hall Tire 
company's station here at White 

Bmd North Seaman streets.
According to employes they were 

I fixing a ttre for a customer at 
I the front of the station and about 
115 feet from the door leading Into 

the station. They heard the cash 
register ring and saw, through 
the plate glass, the form of a man 
whom tliey mistook for the mo
ment as the company manager. 
On further observation, however, 
they discovered the man was a 
stranger. By this time the bandit 
was walking out of tlie station 
and as he readied the driveway 
he broke Into a run. The em
ployes gave chase, but soon lost 
•vight of their quarry.

Examination of the cash register 
showed that the bandit had push
ed the "paid out" key and took 
'he amount of cash In the irw- 

| chine.
A short time ago the Hall Ttre 

I company's station at Ranger wus 
robbed. Two men are being held 

[for that Job.

REDUCED RATE
AU8 TIN, Oct. 2. — A reduced 

i cotton rate lrom Mineoln to Farm
ers Spur Inclusive on shipments to 

I Beaumont via Longview was auth
orized by the state railroad comniis- 
s.on effective today. The rate 

| *  71 cent* a hundred with 
cents compress allowance.

I protesters should exhaust all legal; Doherty and Dufty. were killed 
— —  I means of obtaining relief from 1 machine gun fire in Ircnt of

A condition favorable to future j the curb by renewing their ease j Cicero saloon.
cotton crops hi this section is re- before the corporation commission: ' ____ ___________
ported from Scranton where gin-1 then through the supreme court 
ners assett that in the cotton! and then. If necessary tc the led- 
handled very little Infestation of l eral courts in a new trial w hich1 
boll weevils, spiders or other de-1 probably will be set next month
structlve insects has been found. ___________________
The hot dry weather of the last' r\ .  • mm ~

. .summer, while It lias cut down I f l O l d r i f l / I S  H e a r  hat of a poor man accused of rob- | the ,.ield of cotlon materially, has '  ‘  _
| blng the bank he worked for. luird 011 thc bugs the G a m e  0 i ) e T  R o d l O
I The man Is bank clerk Nicholas ners gav u u , , , e  v r e i  ¥ * u u iu
| Pace. 25. who admitted he took; ^  lb js reRS011 lhey predlct tUat --------
! 4E024 from the bank but said hi , Ilext vear s crop und thooc of sub- A W*rW Series

needed the money to support h is, v„ars ,f u  game between the St. Louis Carot-
wldowcd mother. , „‘.,n nals and the Philadelphia Athletic.-1 v.*, ,

Dai row was drawn into the case L  ’ ,, ,u ^  time totlay made up tl-<’ pl *Ianl of en- ;Ford. in a new_book to bi' published reta„  pllce c[ j*,,.,. jt
by chance while in Judge John H. lif^ t^ lcve lon  to . tCTtalnmcnt at the Cisco Rotary'tomorrow, predict} that In 19o0 , w, $2 30. al,„ ......for the insect life to develop to a iclub The proK,..,m W3S po*-! American vrorkingmeu will receive Tbp jc,s w„re rPac led bv

serious ixnnt again. |sible tbrough the courtesy cf Ro- a niinimunt wage of $27 a day. the lnjf bootI(,gBers reports fioi
— — Itarian Henry Drumwright. of thc J-c,a.v week will be observed unlvci-

; John H. Garner's department store. S®11>’. and there will be no unem- 
I who furnished an Atwater Kent1 ployment

f o r  M u r d e r  R a m p & g < S  radio t.> receive the broudeas: I Ford forsees a new industrial rev-

1,yle's court defending two notorious 
gangsters charged with being vag
rants under a strict old law of 1874'
v Inch Lyle invoked in his drive to JealOUSy Blamed 
"rid Chicago of crime.”

“New, Mi. Darrow', what would

FORD PREDICTS 
UTOPIAN DAY 

FOR WORKERS

amendment has made public figures 
a which assertedly shew that the na

tion  is spending many millions cf 
dollars more each year lor intoxi
cations l rat would have been the 
ca.se without nr-hlbltion.

The report also attacks :tv claim 
that increased productivity cf work
ers Is dua to prohibition 

The United States drink bil' 
amounts annually to $2,818,000. tile 
report asserts, comparing that fig
ure with an estimate of $2500.000.- 
000 without prohibition The former 
figure is reached by totaling the i

WATERLOO. 111.. Oct. 2. — Two 
j gangsteis were shot to death and 
j at least two others w unded in a 
gun battle between rival bootleg 

I gangs near here today.
• Pet*- McTigue and William Bc .dy. 
| members of thc notorious Cuckoo 
j gang of S! LouK were rep rted bj 
I the sheilfts office to have been 
I killed

Jo*1 Mocen and Sam Tnerina 
j were wounded seriously. Officers 
I believed others may have been le.-s 
.seriously wounded Tnerina reveal
ed the light when he staggered Into 
a St Louts Hospital with machine 
gun bullets in both hiiJs.

RHEM SENT 
TO SHOWERS 

IN FOURTH
Cardinals Collect Lone 

Tally on Watkin’r, 
Homer

SHIBE PARK Philadelphia. P.’ . 
Get. 2 — George Eamshaw kept 
the unhappy St Louts Cardinal- 
pepping ea.-v flies this afternoon 
and the Philadelphia Athletics won 
ihe second game of thc World Series 
f to 1

Tlw Athletics opened up early 
against Flint Rhcm. driving him to 
tlie showers in the fourth after 
1 coring all their runs. Jim Lind; c 
and S' Iv ester Johnson finished for 
tlie Cardinals nnd were effective 
but too late.

The lone St. Louts run came on a 
homer bv George Watkins in the 
second inning. Mickey Cochrane 
led the Athletics' attack with a 
homer in the first followed by solid 
hits by Simmons and Foxx which 
added another run and put the 
game on ire Si mom us scored on 
Foxx's double after he had siugled.

In tlie second inning the Athletics 
oid not score. Watkins slapping ih- 
ball over the fence for the Cardi
nal's lone tally. In the third, how- 
tv er. Cochrane was safe cn Frisch'', 
tiror. Simons, next up. slammed 
out a two-bagger scoring Cochrane. 
Foxx walked and Miller singled 
rearing Simmons. Foxx took third 
and Miller second when Rhcm mis; - 
cd Halers throw from center field 
alter Miller's singic.

Bolcy singled in the fourth Earn- 
.■hatv. fanned. Bishop walked and 
Dikes drove a terrific liner to left 
field to drive in the two score.', 
ahead 01 him. This completed thc 
scoring

Score bv innings r h c
Cardinals 010 000 000 1 0 2
Athletics 202 200 000 6 7 2

BOARD TO HEAR 
COMPLAINTS ON 

SCHOOL BOOKS

NEW YORK. Oct 2. — Henry

you do in a rose like this?" Judge j 
Lvles asked of the attorney a.s Bar- 
rew sat in the real of the courtroom 
waiting for the Pace case to be 
concluded and his own clients call
ed to the stand.

ency. but I don't believe Pace should I 
go to Jail.” Darrow replied after j 
considering the evidence. "Give m e' 
the case and little time and I think 
we can straighten this out.”

Hie trial was continued until .
Oct 8. Darrow's other clients were] 
granted changes of venues.

Buck Forced Down 
by Motcr Trouble,

AMARILLO, Oct. 2. — Motor 
trouble forced Robert Buck. 16. 
aviator attempting to set a new 
junior transcontinental flight rec
ord. to descend ilear Gienrlo, V/ 
mill's west of here todav.

He made a safe landing, nnd the 
plane was net damaged, he report
ed here. A plane left English field 1 M KILLED,
hi re to assist In repairing the ino- WALSALL. STAFFORD. Englund. 
tors- | Oct. 2.—Explosion in th» William

Lecn Maner was in charge of thv clutI n In the next 20 years cut o,
------  | program. which the worker will emerge a man

WILLIAMSON. W. Vtt., Oct. 2.— , A number of visitors were present ° f  leisure, capable of balancing pro-
An uncontrollable Jealousy " a;>, for the meeting. They were: Wa!- ductlon and consumption and ban-
blamed by police for the murder l(T Murray: W. A. French. Abi'ene: lshlng unemployment. His views 
rampage of W. C. Adams, 35. who E c  Powers. Abilene; Joe Blanken-]arf forth in a volume entitled

**“ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ’ "Moving Forward." written in eol-
laborati 'i; with Suuel Crew 1 her.

costs of 79O.OCO.0OO gallons of beei.
110.000. 000 gallons of wine and
200.000. 000 gallons of spirits. The 

given as 50
cents wine, $2.30. and spirits $11

averag
ing bootleggers' reports from thirty 
cities.

“If we were to apply top bootlc: 
prices to our estimates the total 
drink bill would be appalling." the 
report stated.

ABILENE. Oct 2 — The slate 
board of education 011 October 13

Officer* said the men involved m will hear formal complaints of West 
the fight at Valmeyer were rivals Texas textbook publishers in con- 
sceking to dominate bootlegging in neet' ti with charges that have led 
southwes;ern Illinois. Valmeyer Is to recommendations to the wt 
abcut 30 miles south of East St. Texas chamber cf commerce for fd- 
Louis ing a million dollar damage suit.

Therma told police that several ' claiming that statements contained 
men attacked a still he and several in geographies being studied by pub- 
other moonshiners were operating, lie sch ol students are "scandalous- 
The attackers used machine guns ; ly and damagingly untrue in de
but were driven off. Therina said.' scribing this part of the state.
after several minutes fighting

was captured yesterday after he sbip. Abilene: Mrs. Avery, Fort

Guards Seeking
Insane Convict

TIMES NOT SO 
BAD SAY WTU 

SALES FORCE
"You know my tendency to lcni- j killed hts wife, Flossie, his mother- LANSING. Kan . Oct. 2 —Guards

Maples Listless as
J u r v  I t  P i c k e d  ’10* he ls S1 j u r y  i s  r i c K e u ,  ..If wag(,s have n.

Worth: Wayne Jones. BmUmkI, and ________________  ___ __
J. B. Johnson. Eastland. , Thf wage prediction is based on from Kansas state p rison  M arch ed  department

. Hie rise in hourly stipend since 1910. Si,rr unding country today for G n 
| Twenty years ago Ford was paying a)d Dykes, insane convict who ts 
an average cf 25 cents hourly and capccj after a companion

1 wounded and captured.
been mulitiplird , Dykes and Kenneth Thomas, nis 

u r> iis m »  | by four In 20 years they can be mul- cellmate In the ward for insane
HOUfcTON. Oct. 2 -Jess D Ma- Spiled by more t lan that during the criminals, used an improvised krv 

pie. world war veteran of the Ra - next 20 years." Ford says. !u> escape from their cell block last
tlesnake division, listlessly watched | F rd lays down four principles for nlgbt A lad<i,,r fasblonrd froni hl, 
the picking today of the last Juror ; American Industry to follow: ib(,d , ia,, helped them to scale the
to try him for the murder of Motor- | i._ T o  make an ever-increasing i6 f ot wal's
cycle Officer E. D. Fitzgerald large quantity of goods of the best Thomas was wounded by the wall

Ten members of the commercial 
of lhe West Texas

1U‘‘ mendaVtons*from *lte' publicity com'-„ J to leave tomorrow for a week-end j mlttee afkil of damage sulu total- 
" oliUi 1« ’ h,‘ «xni>anys club house ln? a mUnon doIlars against puo- 

a. San Angelo. T!>e outing l̂s be- i Ushing houses whose books picture 
i ‘ 'west Texas as semt-arid land gener

ally unstated to agriculture.
hig given the commercial depart
ment of the Cisco district by vir
tue of the district's having won 
the annual Frigidatre sales con
test by a wide margin.

The contest has been consist
ently won by the Cisco district in

1R

in-law, Mrs. Jolm Campbell, and 
Mrs. Adams' aunt, Mrs. Cynthia 
McGuire. 35, Johnson City, Tenn.

When brought to Jail here Adorns 
told County Prosecutor J. Walter 
Copley he also Intended to kill 
two men whom he suspected of 
paying attention to his wife.

Adunis shot down his wife and 
Mrs McGuire when he encounter
ed them crossing a railroad track.
Earlier, police said, lie had tried
to effect a reconciliation with without once speaking to his at ' possible quality, to make* them In Cuai’ds' 'and was eautured '_ Dvkes competition with all ether districts
Mrs. Adams rom whom he had t0rney. F. O. Fuller, after he hao , t̂ bcst and meat ecu. omicnl fash- « carad and was ^Heved hiding on «* the company. This year thc
been estranged. refused tp aid the lawyer in pickinr, jon and to f :icc them out on the the bank- of the Missouri river near Ci.se*. district exceeded its quota

He then went to the tame of .the jury. Maple saw eleven of the m. rke,. t* rt  W“ r by 36 per cent, selling more than
Mrs. Campbell awl killed h e g , t w e l v e  Juror*, jglxw be expected to- 2.—To strive alwavs fer higher ______  _  $30 non ol machines

Mrs. McGuire had been visiting send him to the electric chair, seat- ]quality and lower prices as well as, APPEAL FILED The Abilene. San Angelo and
CdHe -th.- r»i." lo^ er^ osts' . _ . J  AUSTIN. Oct. 2. — An appeil was Other large districts of the com-

H ’Kv ' b , 3. To raise wages gradually but , fprd jn the court ot criminal ap- panv had exactly the same quota
and wants It. ieordlnuou.lv. and never to cut them. peBlR horc today trom , b„ w  }Pllt as did the. Cisco group but no'

4. To get the goods to the c n‘  -enronce giyen Henry Johnson In other district even reached its'j
Angelina county for killing L. D. quota of sales. That fact appears ! 
Etheridge, manager of a Lufkin Ft- to be proof that conditions are j
nance concern, who was trying to not as hard in this immediate

A committee headed bv Cha.s. E 
Coombes, president of the regional 
chamber organization, and includ
ing D A. Bandcen. manager of the 
chamber and Max Bently of Abilene, 
chairman of publicity, will air the 
question before the board.

On the same day. Co mbrs and 
Bandcen will confi r with the all- 
state regional council, composed of 
presidents and managers cf Ih 
west Texas, east Texas and soutli 
Texas chamber.* of commerce, of 
which Coombes is chairman and 
Bandeen secretary.

Directors T the west "Texas cham
ber still have before them recom-

CAMDEN. N J.. Oct, 2 —Th- 
will of Dr. Jolm - Thompson Dot4- 
rance. founder and head of the 
Campbell Soup company, who died 
Sept. 21. dlsixises of an exeat 
estimated at $109,000,000 or twin 

It was Intimated that Mrs. Dor- 
rance. tlie widow, will retain con
trol of the aoup firm.

Mrs. Adams.
An Inquest was held today

ftUSPENDKD
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. — Piper.jo 

| “ lid company was suspended from 
the New York Curb Exchange todav
following announcement that it .. ____
V a* unable to meet Its obligation*.' Kansas,

Buck took off for Albuquerque. | !iarrt, on8 Grove Colliery at Brow n 
New Mexico, at fi 30 a. m. today. i Hills today killed 14 miners.

The. exact nature of his difficulty, _________ _ — ] 
was not revealed In a long distance $17.$M FIRE,
coll. DALLAS. Oct. 2.—Fire Which gut-

He rxpected to resume his flight, tod a delicatessen sh. p Be re today' 
as soon as the motor was repaired.! did $11,COO damage before firemen 

Buck spent the ntght here after j brought the blaze under Control. One 
a hazardous flight from Wichita.: fireman was slightly hu rt when he 

In a windstorm yesterday.‘ was struck by falling pwstsr,

Fitzgerald *r.d W. B. Phares. his, _ __ ____ _____  ______
fellow officer, were slain alien they isumer In the most economical man- 
attempted to arrest Maple on a ner *0 that the benefits of low-cost 
charge of holding up a furniture production may reach htm 
store. .

i collect a $6.80 debt. Johnson claim
ed he acted In self defensr---------------- -------- r -  BELIES DEPRESSION.

GENERAL APPROVAL KAUFMAN. Oct. 2 —The quality
BONHAM, Oct. 2.—Exhibits at altd quantity Of exhibits at Kauf- ~ TT _ —

the Fannin county fair are draw- man countv'fair belles the wide-' • ' ERl PTION
ing the general approval of pat- spread depress! <n arising from the' NAPLES. Italy. Oct. 2. — Mount 
rons. A free football game be-Bummer drouth. Judges pronounced Vesuvius was In eruption again to- 
tween Leonard and Bonham was the displays as superior to thcae of day, but without apparent danger
scheduled for today. • the bumper year cf 1929. t f  an overflow of lava.

West Texa*—Part y cloudy tonight 
ai.d Friday; probably occasional

, .  . , . I showers In north pcrtkai.vicinity as elsewhere. '
Tliosc expected to go to Ban riy liv  Wearier Texas and Okla- 

Angt lo foi tlie outing tomorrow botna -  Partly cloudy to overcast, but 
are H. H. lam b. R. D Mldgley. celling generally ample for flight. 
Cavl Baii-d. J. F. Perot. F. V. Mil- 1 occasional scattered shower* over 
ler. Walter Ulrich. Guy Austin, Ir  rth. Fresh to strong 
A  B. McQulre. N. C Edward* and southerly winds up V> 7,1 
M D Paschal! Jr. comin

M
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trentely valuable discovery; and this is true, not merely be
cause Poe was a (treat jioel, but also Itecause Virginia Clemni 
is such a pathetic anil appealing figure How we would like 
to know more atxait her! How. indeed. \\e would like to see. 
not a portrait of her by Poe. but a portrait of Poe drawn by 
her!

For Virginia Clemm suffered that strangest of fates 
that ran lielall a woman; <he married an authentic genius.

Such marriages genius being extremely rare-—are not 
common; and the girl who gels into one of them is apt to 
lind that the world is a place filled with wonder and terror, 
unpredictable and uncontrollable. Hut it may •**, after all our 
pity for Virginia Clemm’s hard life has been extended, that

Thursday, October 2, l!i<-.;n lur

finte
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Manage:' . . . .  . . ,F, .,,, she did not need unite as much .ympathy a- the work! has 
given her.

To Ik* sure, she suffered the physical torments of cold 
and hunger. She was oppiv-.-ed by poverty throughout her 

she ihe<

iichieiemrnts os his administration. 
Tha' has been refolded at length 
tn the democratic party platform.

But srm<* of th things that have 
not iieen stone. including particu
larly ihe regulation of public utili
ties ihormath consist :u at ion of aa 
IiKi.m*' tux. the increase of p.odur- 
tinc taxis and radvctlon of prop- 
n ty  luxe: aft going to.be laid be- 
for* ihe Incoming legislature

Regardless of the wording or of 
tht mmiiier and natuie of reeotn- 
nu'nduttons. th message in effect 
a ill ..iy, the reupcivslbility is 
yours: here Is the situation as I 
> it and the solution i* a matter 
lor you and tire people who elected 
you."

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House”

for Your Needs.

short in;irri.*mTTH. TTvery young. T5um may lie Hint
it was worth it.

For, after nil. she lived with u man who had eyes that 
could see and h voice that could sing. Hazing into the ciivum- 
scriltesl workl that was America . cetUtt't ago. he was able 
to find lieauty and mystery and passion -s> freely that his 
songs and his stories nr** >iill alive lotlay. and will live for 
many more generation.-. What girl on Id not be willing to 
go hungry now and then if the man of her heart could create, 
from the light in her own eyes, a thing like ‘ ‘Annabel Lee?"

Marrying a poet, e\ .*n a poor one. even a poet who does 
not know that lie i< ,t pm-t, i- risky business. Marrying a 
genuinely great (*oct is a sure road to disaster. Hut it is not 
the worst fate conceivable. It may mean sorrow and misery 
and heartbreak- but it will also, now and then, mean x-stasv.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EPSON R WAITE 
shaw nee, Oklahoma.

DAILY BIBLE READING
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OTHER OPINIONS

SPARKS PROM THE I E\ \> IMH SI Rl \L
William Ixdwurd- of Ha I las continues ti

A W I I .
furnish

IHIM VI Hil l INS.
AUHITIOt S KOI WINTER

\VANTED—All h .uits youni man 
who isn’t afraid to v. oris. even if 
it be wa.-hum windows, polishing 
brass, or scrubbing a near. Small 
wage- to atari, but a bti; oppor- 
t unity for tlw* hustler

Tllat might be a classified ad- didn' 
vertisement in any newstaper, utul y icd 
M iw l  all tile tint* f i the ■ br.i u: non ever.ill- a; any tune 5roup 
nr\er are enough of this Hind of needed. * whcle

liaii' fur a cheap starting wage. 
! i-i.iid almost guarantee him a 
ier\ bi:jut tir.ure with tespatvsi- 
bility and big pay."

Toe merchant continued that the 
V :: I be honest tirst. Then

Charles A. Guy. editor of the 
Lubbock 'Texas' Avalanche and 
Journal, says;

li has often occurred to me 
that the practice of community 
building—or rather the practice of 
engaging in it—ha- never .struck 
i lo~. enough home to that great 
group of ,>ur citizens, covered in 
the blanket characterization of 
■the man in the street’

That occurrence has led me 
futtIter; has caused me to i louder 
over tlw condition in order to 
reach some direct, reason for its 
existence

CLASSIFIED  
AD VER TISIN G  

R A TE S A N D  
REG U LATIO N S

ALL CLASSIFIED adiertla- 
ir.g I, payable in advance, but
:opy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for at soon ar collector calls.

RATES: Two cent* per word 
for one time; fiur cents p»r 
woi-d for three times; eight cent* 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re-
celted up to io;00 a. m. wUt be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector all! call the same 
Jay or day following. Copy is 
received ary pour from 8:00 m 
m. until 5:00 p. ra.

Special Notices .........
FOR CAR STORAGE 

at Davis Hotel, lit 
street.

— Set Davis 
East Sixth

Female Help Wanted ..................13

WANTED AT ONCE — Lady to 
keep house Call Walton's Studio

151.

Apartments for Rep* .. .  17

FOR KENT New duplex apart
ment. Phone 41.

TOR RENT Newly papered front 
apartment. 405 West 11th.

f OH KENT Furnished apart
ment with private ba'h. Cull 112. 

Jack Winston. 711 Wist Ninth 
street.

Hot
FOR RENT CHEAP -  Mode 

furnished six room house , la
in. J00 West Sixth street
I’arma and lands for Sale

TOR SALE — 80 acres of land 
mile- from Cisco, on Bankhe_ 

highway Bargain for quirk <*£1 
F. P. Crawford, phone 453 '
n u t  SALE or TRADE
TOR TRADE — Equity in furnish!

id home to trade for good i,ir 
unencumbered land Balance |» 
loan con-pahv E P Cra.ilorlj 
phone 453.
Money to I.nan II
MONEY to loan on auto- c p| 

Maddocks fit Co Ranger. Ti n
FCR RENT Three room apsirt- 

ntetii. 804 West iOlh street.
FOR RENT — Four room furnish

ed apartment and bath. Call 882 
for information.

Accused Maintaine
Identity Wrong

Housekeeping Rooms 31

housekeeping rooms; business or 
professional women preferred 
Phone 395.

No. 3IH3
SHE I  f i r s  KALE 

THE STATE Oh TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
B\* Virtue of a certain execution is- 

.*lied nut ol the houoruhV Justice -  ....... --- ----------—- ■ —1 ■ ■
cour of Precinct No •» Eastland - T1TrMPVT m v x -n tsm p  m u :” , on the * ith riav of Seplem- STATEMENT O l OWNERSHIP.

In every city, village and ham- |y>|. , , f, MeDonr.ld, Justice Statement of th. ownership, man-
i f ihe Peace of -aid court aaainM agemenl, cbrculati n. etc., required 
W M Clark fi r the mm of Sixty- bv Art cf Congri s> ol Au* 24. 1912

LGS ANGELES. Oet 2 man| 
who claims he I* not Robi n Atitn-

r-OR I.NT — Two nicely furnished &n W|H ** lo Stcfford, Ok Is.
to face punishment for a muruerl

lit in our country we find as bul- 
.irk- of the chamber of com-

sl.ouid b. able and willing, mere-, commercial club or what- r , and «0-W0 ».«5 4Q> Dollars an 
- .mxicu- to do everything. He ever the civic vehicle happens to 

want anybody who Is too he called, the same little group 
to w.t ;i a window, iiolish e* 1 business mai. Tlua same little

bears tlie burden for the 
of the community in the

( CSt' 
: * lei

of suit, in cause No 3103 in 
coutt. aykd O. it

cf Ct ;'o American
Kinsey published weekly

ana Roundup.
Thursdays, at

Cisco. T exas, for O r ’ . 1 1930. B

my hands for service, I, R. L. fere me, a notary public in and lrr

the
vouiix men.

A Mexia merchant cam
Wilsia, const ablr precinct No. 6 of F.istland county. Texas, personally

In other words he was looking expenditure < f ilfort. times and i...ixtland ecuntv, Texas did on

K*ii|i|e w ith  h i- weekly ml Vi in ” t huiklinif netivities. T here  editor and wanted lus help m 
it* plenty tining in ’ 1 field developm ent in T e\ a - N on ■ n H

to ihe tor somebody to maiuige a store finances. liie  average citizen,’ 
me day and tljese fellows who who profits and those family

the appeared W. H. La R-hiu.-, who hav-

Texan-i toM:
Tlial not in in:m\

among Tex«- in ill
Texas anil l’ai'ifit
into tb«* I’.inhaitil!*'. wi
-i h »n ct*ni|ilt?te<l to fur
us far into Mexico a>

ytfui’- ha- theiv 
I- iti extensions 
skin" permit for 
it It tile Santa Fe‘

imen -o much activity 
a- now. With the 
a mile extension 
• extension to I VI Rio

li Te\. - with direct communication 
ihuahua now and with To;ioliftUun)>o 
fii-1 <d’ the yeai'. the Rocl. Island is 

or it- \ eyn-l "i re-t. New Mexico 
it- lire from I hi Ih art to Morse and 

> "ti to l>e<rin work on it- line from

on the'west coast l>y tl 
ready to award contu 
li'ie. ha- alMiut coniplet 
ihe Frisco is e.x|>eetey|
Vernon to Seymour.

Flint il the Texas and Pacifi* yet- it- permit it will hrinjt 
total o»' new lim - atitho u.- I in ’ lie I’.i.nhandle and South 

Plain- area to al«>ut Hnmi ;■ il,--. includinjr the 12n mile l)en- 
ver-Hurlinjrton extension frutn Child less to Pampa.

That the loco mile 21 ini!i nalniiil jja- pi|v line that will 
extend from the Texas Panhandle to Northern illinoi- and 
will serve VI citie- wili h onried Iie!ow the cultivation line 
so that faitu work will not he interfered with and the com
panies interested have --*'.eti trillion f**et of <ras available in 
I e.xa- and Oklahoma and Kansas.

That development of . new deep-water |»ort at Port 
Aransas, tojrether with tli” creation of an indu-triai center, 
i- ’.lie ' .ite >I<i.tH'ii.')ihi ..i>i? i tive of a yioup of Connecti- 
i . t men w ■> liaxe purchased the .-2,'mmi.oimi pro|*erties of the 
Xransa- Harlior Tenuinal railway and Aransas Pock and 

t 'hannel company.

laid lots ot applicants, but he w i 
afraid to take a chance on an 
imrrcomnteiKlfd youth, whose hon
esty iuct not been proved

"The troubii With tile.*' voting pie 
tallows who hang around th- dne. Wi 
-tores i- they don t wan* to work. 
t!w m-rcltant said 'And then how 
aw veu gnuig to know they are 
honest ?

Il I could tind a lad with a 
high school education, or better 
-rill wit it a college or bustno-

riek out the soft Jobs go to sleep 
In them and never net anv furth
er.

You'd be surprised." the mer- 
rlmn e  rmnued "how many peo- 

oke lutle things from a store, 
usually know it, but ltate to 

ct i- theut We Just have to let 
hem go. and they. |H*rhai>s. won- 
!?r why it i.s thn 
• hen they don t.

profits lndii'ectly from tlw varied 
labors oi t!a lew. doesn’t seem to 
l eel thtt he. too. is respcit-ibie 
lor helping make lit. town just 
a little better than It is.

' The cause of the trouble, as I 
- it. ix that the average com
mercial organization does not 
realize that, beyond the few iner- 

-onie get ahead i limits w ho are vitally Interested 
in civic development, there are

’ M!i day cf September 1930. levy an(| that he is business mar.- 
in  (trtaln raid estate situatid tn nger of the Cisco Ameritun anti

tag been duly sw in by law. deisos s fi.r-it it. ’
Ct* Plena

hich Atchison was convicted oi j’  
years ago.

The man. identified as Atilnsoa 
bv Mi> Leomtte DM’den. widox 
r.i thp man Atchison ".as convict ‘il 
cf kiliin?. claitrs he is Joieiih R 
Adkln- has lived In California 
ytnrs and xnowai n> '.h'n , oi me 
crime

I am positive he is the man.
raid Mr- DotMert. who came here 
lam  Fpiinzthld. M n  testify at 
'Adkins' hrartn<( tn lederal court 

Duiin- his trial in 1C67 I .studied 
his I .ice closely anc never <ou!d

!■. tiehd county, di serlecd us fel- Roundup, und that th- following is. 
lov," i - vit lo t )P post c f h1 kt’i wleda.* .<ntl

1 “ ’ N'»- '■ 4- and 3 in block ueiiei u true M«*tiinrnt of ihe twn- 
: » in tile City of Cisco in -aid East- er-hlo. nuuiagement atul circulation

iviis convicted cf killing I 
Jehu Count.:. Mrs. Dcivden s first, 
hurbsnd Hr escaped from Jail alter] 
the comictiun

With alt the purported unetn- wores of other men wlio could and
ill Ml nt it does -eeni trange that would i*elfi—if prop.'ily apprcach-
t is hard to find an honest,

course who wasn't afraid u work iiiird " iking but ambitious youth.

CRACKS IN THE DOME

<;l anl cultivated. Generally 
t.Hi.kii’v. tile chnmbers make lit- 
tl- effort to interest in actual co- 
oiHTaiton. anyone outside the 
faithful few' and a 
term, 'chamber of

'and county: atul levied u,ioii as the of the afetesald nublteation as re 
pron.Tty c f raid W. M Clark and on qutr.d by Act of C ogress cf Aug 
Ti:;' 'lay. ihe nh  day .f N m rm br 24. 1912 Tils’ the nanus and ad- 
1939. »l the Court House door if drc.va« of the pub’ lsher. edtte.r nd 
r.istiand co'tt.t". in th.- city ot business manager are Publisher. 
t '' '.tapd. Tex.,-, brtw on the hoius'Ci r Printing A: Publishing Co.
o. .:i. a ti. i.ud four p. m. I wll! Cisco. T.xas: manager. W H La
s' ■ m d leal C: fete i public ven- Rooti. Cisco. Texas That th- ' wn- 
iiii.v for ras!«. to the b; host buider er Lx th-' Cisco Printing fit Pubhsh- 
US the propet IV lit said W M. ina Co - ci,iro 1 xfls and the follow-
bv virtue cf *..,•] lew : i d said r xc in* rwner- - f  one per cent or more

' of the capital stork Texas Newspu-
Ano in compliance with law. I P rs- I,1C • Waco. Texas: W H La-

News Want Ads Bri.ig Results

NV«» M. i i i d h»* i l !
lorinv of

I N S U R A N C E
JlOYI) INSI R \NCB 

A6BNCY.
Insurance Mpreisllxt.

Bj POLITICAL ANALYST

n result the . mis notice by publication, in due. H. S 
•oimnercc is t)|P tne!'*h language, once a week Jno ■*

• -reign to many who reap great three consecutive week- minted.- 
; ain from its activities atelv preceding aid day of sale, in

M in-|H;\ver is as valuable m the Cisco Dally News a newspaper
jvib'iehed in Eastland county

day

Tiinit Itid- on the 1 l HiIt* .-1 .."ilMI.IMMI li.l̂ e \tihicb Dallas
Power & Ligiit cm i|gtny \Y\ll lmill! in Mountain leek \ alley,
-I e-t olr i >p1 la-, \\<*i e feeoi'. f‘«l in Septemle-i an<11• ■nstmetion
• ill 8tlill tarty in the fall : that a portion of tht* short line

will la* 11 1 by tbe cit v for1 a park: that the fi rst unit of the
imwer nlant o|l tile■ lake wiill l*e built as soon ;ts the demand
approu
' *•< 11Jl-S

oho- tins capai'ity of the present -i2. -»no kw. station in

Tl ir.1 (■•ndowm*•nt r 2* Ml.fHVi.INH'l frit- the V ni versify of
Texn fion 1 it- oil rot ;iIti*-s ami litmuses alone i- preslict ui
•a i thin in ' ca r:- 1 the lmn«! coninti-. toilet of 7 exas and in
little n «tit* it .oi - . eti yO.'ll■s il lm- receives! ovor S H M l,(M H1

AUSTIN. On 2 
-rats were quick to 
lance of V S Set: Thornes J
Wn -h'.- definite return to th iniii- 
ticul spotlight tin- week. They saw 
in the loii"-gi:id< jocki viny on the 
netional -toge for position :n the 
!93 .' prrsid-l'tiul ran 

Wal-h. a; a on democrat f-oni 
Munlmia wa in strat' iir- ii^sinon 
in 1928. only that tie port;, had d ■- 

ded to nominate Alfred E. Smith 
and there was no slip-up. In case 
"t a deadlock on Smith, tnanv in 
Texas regarded Walsh as the in
evitable choice

Texas demo- men*. S ill. tile estates rave little 
it the gn.fi- tr nc. h.r.g in paving the state a 

■ni.T! and the government a 
largrr cnr. ‘since the slat" tax is 
u i i . c  J from the federal -ettle- f” ” "'’' 
incut.

He has lx- n In of rice only a few 
months, but he is going to review 
il ■ i lord- in co-cpcration with 
F at- Audttcr Moore Lynn, for r.
•u ay bark, tc -ec that the state 

••half not b penalized, hit present 
Inquiry indicates.

chic endeavor as It t- anywhere
• Lse From the psyclioto ’cal ticlnf Wil ress my hand, this 24tl 
alone, it Is priceless in welding ol September A. D 1930. 
ccinmiuiity thought- In tiie makfhg r  l Wilson. Constable
of that intangible treasure, public Piccinct No (5. Eastland County 
opinicn.' tt our chambers of com- Texas.

will see the light, tn ike a -------------------- --
lilt!, room for the average citizen' News want aas crine 'esults 
and give him an occasional op- " . 1 —  — r  ■■■ ■■ —
liortuiutv to be heard, the Individ
ual. the city and the chamber it
self will be broadened until all are 
vital parts of the community in 
which they nourish."

Drmnwright. Cisco. 
Garner. Dallav Tex

as; Horvry Mayes. Brownwmd. Tex
as. That the known bundlioiders 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding one per rent 
or mere of tht total amount of 
bond . mortgage- or ther securities 
urr : Duplex Printing Pn'.ss Co .

Business Directory

Plumbing
JACK KINSTON

Guarantee Mtimomf and

Gcv.
r:

; in

V;»H

m this -DiircH.
Vl.ut Texns h:i- une nttl ;t ItstU' times im ntniiy farm- as 
t * ' 'the,' state- in ’ lie union, or and, further-

• r o' 14 pei r*>nt o f theJEprmt* in Use Uttited-
!■ -.
T‘ ..it the fi.tVtLl'H fit it- t iv*-- in tie- Lower Rio (irande 

t*\ teiui'sent xx ; 11 ' l..iii! thoy occtip' a value of .<1

ft is p.-t onal i>ait !n th> corchlng 
expo i.ro ol ripnbticun oi, scan
dals Ins militant leadership m th - 
oro a*.*, n-t ci.tTuptton in th
gc v* rnmetit. .mu in his ccn-istmt 
and aggrcs-ive derr xraoy hold
Waish in an lmpresrive position o! 
iwir'v pres'i' - .

irlattiv

Dan Moody, in his 
■ ";o to the Texas !t: 
will have little to .rav cl tl

Ccii'tnerce Knit and 
Rcaltv Co., is new business 

fare- h«:e.
VVi itIU 
formed

Reliable Printinc

H 8 B >
l>aid subscribers during the six 
months preceding t'ao date shown 
above is 3.6<i2 Signed. W H. La- 
Roquc. business manager. Sworn to 
and subscrilied befare me this first 
day of Oct , 1933. Zolm.a Curtis. My 
commtssicr. expired June 1. 1931

J. (S. HEAUAN 
Civil Eliglnrer and Surveynr 

Waterworks Hewer. Highway*. 
Strret Paying I » m i 

City Halt—P. n K«l I*. 
CISCO. TEtlAK.

Odcm-Edrov tx .id io be graded

C ISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROFNDI P
Crofbyton Roceiving -tation of 

Tcxr.s Cotton Cooperative associa
tion established in this town.

Real Estate

CONNIE DAVIS

that t.
I'east* nl SMiiMHi
t n , r i i " . ' .  tie

Whv ask
bui kler- an

t h e
1 tl

uver that «»f a year ajfo and 
■ * — \v*ie put nut in that area.

then fa ce  a l» 'td  and mai
orfatur- and wraith make

i,-veil,per- active in Texas? 
i'v. -I'iipoi- and trade journals and 

with the | ti s ession of wealth
t inlei Texas skies.

I \l ».III. HI I .NOT IM NISHKO.
Ti e t'hicajro and t Countj Hankers" jis««H'iation iia- 

i'-ned a pi’ote-t not, e idei tiv, \ ithout some instification— 
aji'- ins! the unusual dela.’ that has marked tiie disposal of 
the rases of ttiree convicted bandits.

Iti Januaty of lPL’tt .jy i--n invaded a Chicago hank, 
killed u uatohman am1 v t  away with SKOO. Two days later 
they were captmed and they confe-sed. also impliefiting 
t netn -el' es in <io otlie, roliheri*'-. In .April they were tried 
and ■ onvieted; three were :-'*nteiHed to life imprisonment and 
three were sentenced to death.

Then the law's delay- began to o|»erate for the condemn
ed men. A score of stays of execution were issued. The su
preme court heard the . -e two times. Intercessions were 
trade to the governor. And now. IT months after their eon- 

aline, the three condemned met: have lieen granted a see
med hearing hv the Foard of pardons and paroles on their plea 
of clemency.

Thi- chain of events -peaks fo r  itself. Ilaixl as it is to 
latch a hoodlum in Chicago, it seems to lie even harder to do 
anything effectiv e to him after you have caught him.

Ni mi l*' !y one T xjs inherit- 
:nu- inx -fttlcni'iit. blit half a 
dow . m nek tint
8  Ccm^t"George H Sheppard! Mr. 
Shcpparci o  trylnr t , line) out how, 
alt r valuaftc.i: were made anet
the -tatr i.,x noat. t’lo ;Ktj! ini«t 
trrs nl r tat'- ■ Inc let haw* been 
wil’.inq to accept u higher volua- 
Pin iirqjosi'cl t y the federal sov- 
ernment He has not ta< kltri ih" 
cares a- a uri-eatoi Ratlr r. nc 
nr.ir.tts tint in romp ra-es th" ad- 
nr nl-trat probablv i :p led -im
ply to pav the higher amount; to 
the federal gcvemiupnt than to gc, 
thtf iigh lit: c.'it.on o'er the a v -'s -

MOTHER LEAVES 
CHILDREN AND 
FACES DEATH

S a y s  F arew ell H ard, lin t Re- 
cov . ry E a sy  D ue lo  

C razy  W a te r

In May 1929. I w.i- critically i’ l 
with Rheumatt-m: in fact. I wa- an 
invalid and hud to b" hci;xd areund 
Vlv hiifbm d dicidcd to brlir^ irt tn 
Mineral Wells, a it looked a- if 
ttiere wa ; no hope for inc if f rc- 
mainrd at hom Bn’ f had r con
fidence in Mineral Wells: in fart. 
I did no* believe t’ wt anything or 
any pace wruld teliei. m; suffer
ing. You can imagine 1 <;m I hit 
when f told my children Good-

\| N K H IA t .K  T O  A t . K N I l  S
A |>en and ink sketch of \ irginia Clemni. the girl wh« 

beenne* the wife of Kdgitr Allen Pue. shared misery and hard-
siiip with him and finally died of cold, lunger anti general bip when I did i»m .xpc m 
imjatverishment. has lieen discoveied in the east; and it is again-
given a strange romantic interest by the Itelief tluit it was 
drawn by Poe himself.

There are other sketches with it, all supposedly drawn 
by Poe; but it is this one that draws jteople'- attention. It 
show- a face thut is calm, iwaceful ami happy; if Pî e him- nnlyA  'i!!,1* ar,alt 
sell actually drew it he must have done it liefore privation  n,fjering frcm di.v"a-es enmd bv 
cam e to  wreck Virginia t 'lemm's life—or jierhaps. like the faulty elimination that they -net d >■. 
genius he was. he looked heyond those things and sketched , few day* rest at the Crazy Water 
not the girt that really existed, hut Ihe girl that m ight have ^ 0,rl lr‘ JfJnwai Wen*. Texas, the 
existeci i f  the fa tes  had Iteen a bit k inder. fWTlr n M r s ^ F H il l ia r d

I f  th is portra it was really the work o f  Poe. it is ati ex - Adv Tuita, Texas

f onived in Mineral Wells on M«- 
loth, last year and in on? week of 
the Crazy Water Trea.ment. I v. ■ 
able to wn'.k and thirty dnys tr m 
the Ume I arrived I was well a -run

recommend to everycue
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Battle Creek Mich.: F F Harrell, pitting at a reasonable price. !-• 
Cisco. TVxit-. Intertype Corporatloi'. us figure your » oik No inn no 
New Orleans. Ls That th< average mau „ nq xve have tiie ctpaelty 
numbe:- of copies of each i-sue cf fnr , !)p largest, 
this publication s’Vd and distrlbutfd phone 111 " 711 W -:t Ninth 91
through tiie mails ~r otherwise to

J. M. WIEMAMSON A < <>■ 
General Insurance

City Hill Bldg. Tel 111
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EVER READY TRANSFER 
K STORAGE <’<).

Izirig Distance Moving
Oil Field Hauling.

I’ llONE 799.

The R o t a r y  elul 
neels every Thor*-1 
day at Laguna 1M*U 
Private Dining Room 
at 12 15 Visiting Ho* 

*ar1nn» alwavs welcome president,
.1 H CATE; secretary, J. *• I 
SPENCER

Lions club r'eets ever1 
Wednesday at Lagun* 
Hotel roof garden » « I 
12:15. P. B GLENN, 

president; C. E. YATES,| 
secretary.

I DALI.:
pplicati 
l:u 1 way 
Vre to 
yoiih 
Fid in 
Ia rull
I
Fuller t 

the i 
ft ore 
(ere ye 
| A ch; 
eking 

an
lanspot 
(  J. C 
Impan:

Cl "O Lodge NO. 559. A. F 
fit A. M . meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p m. HAY-1 
WOOD CABANES3, W M3 

JOHN F PATTERSON, secretary.

[BLOC 
tic s

|rove 
br- sai
Fotild

dre 
kh-d-ili 
Par.

Cisco Commandery, K. T- 
meets every third Thurs
day c,f each month «|

| •*-- Masonic Hall. OEORC" ]
i BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT- 
; TER SON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. HW. S  
A. M., meeta on flf* 
Thursday evening of eacn 
month at 7 p. m. Vlstt>n* | 
Companions are corditmy j 

Invited. JACK BOMAN. H.
JOHN F. PATl’ERSON. secretary.

Cisco Lodge. B. P 
O. K No. '37*<1 
•neats first and third j 
Monday at I P " H  
Judla Bldg. Visiting J 
Elka cordially invH-i 

P. f lH L L  > ed M L. MeGAN-r 
NON. Exalted Buj’  i 
er; C H A R L S ■ 
Pl.EMINO, Secretaif

<
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IAN GOVT 
iCTS TO QUIET 
HAVANA ROW

I aVANA. Oct. 2. — Suspension 
[constitutional rights in Havana 

be asked by President Gerardo, 
cliado in a me ssage to congress
lay.
rile decision to make the request 

at a meeting of the cabinet 
after midnight The senate 

life house will meet at 3 
k>: this afternoon and suspen-t 
,, of constitutional rights will 
cme effective when a decree Is) 
(,1,-lied in the official Journal.

ctcd at 6 P- m.
Tip suspension of constitutional 

[its IS aimed to restote peace I 
[the rapttal. where student dem-1 
Itratlons. political unrest and fi- 
hcial uncertainty have combined 
[ create a troublesome situation 

government did not indicate ., 
hr long the suspension would con- 
lue.
|n addition to President Machado 

pi i-*; nt at the meeting last 
Iht included:
l)r Vasquez Kella speaker ot the 
[ate: l>r. Ouas lnclan. speaker 

the house o! representatives; 
Itator Viriato Gutierrez; Attorney 
[neml Vivanco: Secretary of War' 

in  Rcjas: Secretary Of the In-1 
[or Gen. Delgado: Chief of Slafl I 
Tn Herenra: chief of Poiie« 
founder Carrera

Censorship
fliie qcvciciment established ten-i 
fohip over the Spanish language; 
kspapers El Pais, the newspaper 
Inuinced. There was no censor- 
up on out-going press dispatches 

\ companies said 
•re-idrnt Machado Issued n state- 

l-nt vigorously condemning the 
 ̂neater* of the student disorders 

day, in which several students 
Li cue ixilicpman were injured 
>. ’ when students protested
I.' : -• the government's decision ta 
J m» university of Havana rlosed 
bill after the elections 
fine preiidenl i UiI M mI the dia> 
Irbanres directly to the agitation 
I communists and nationalists. H? 
[cured the opposition press of dis- 
] the events and picturing

I rioters as students wno were 
nwent victims of the police, while 

le.dlty they were communist- 
lid nationalists seeking perturbu- | 
1 "t the pence end disruption of 

country's economic life

lidnaped Banker 
Returns Unharmed

ICON WAY. Ka- O t . 2 -  Aftei 
I held as a hostage by two i 
V who wounded his wile

mbbed his bank of $1,000 here | 
►t night. R. C Webb. pre«idem 

thi' Conway State bank, came 
| ii'inc today unharmnd by his 
Ipt . ' who escaped.
[\Vebb w.ilkcd into McPherson.

near here, at 2:30 a. m. to J 
fy :<nd revealed his escape while 

i wire patrolling the county 
capture the bandits who used 
banker ns a shield to cover up 

l< r, treat fiom gunfire from 
liilunt! •>.
|T.'’ ■ two robbers first intimidated ' 
litj'i and 1 is wife nt iheir home.
| ir thi bank by firing a shot at 

Webb as she stepped to the 
She stepped bark, t suffering 

flesh wound below the elbow of j 
I im She was not wounded seri- 
| v
] Webb quoted one of the bandits 

apologizing for wounding Mrs.
[■ bb My Ood. I d rather shoot 
lys; if than shoot a woman." the 

Ibber moved. The pair released 
lebb when they hat’, fled afoot to ' 
| a'(■ distance.

O U T  O U R  W A Y

G o o d  nic-p-ct ! exiEvTi-bMO x *
HOME X HAfTPi CvO T H R u

A  TPliRO OeCtREX — DlO Ifl' MAN
VOU COOt-D IAAmE. ImEM - -  HOVAJ 

MANV DiO V-\c. S A V  VOL) COOlO E\Avit 
D 'D  VOO TAV-fe. A M O i ^ £  1HAM HE 

<F>AtO VCXJ CCXJLO 1\AvJE— ARC. VOO 
A t  e - .A t o  ^ iu o  c o o l  n  i- j a v e  

—JOST NAMAV VMORD̂ b DlO R t  
- <tOOO G O ^lR  ~  lF X 

HOME A  C A R  PlfclOC- 6 H E  
UNVt't. i’kA A

T  VdELL , VOL) U tT  'TOO 
M A M S/ -THIMC-Hib FOR
KIAV^TtXlM TO <SUlT
M E  . 1 T &  S T R A K iltE.
1  MEv/ER S E E M  T o  tic-

TO liET T|-tiK.v_î >
M A V S lT H lM  - y

V a > > » n i  n f  f L „  C - a v  ( lost cause was again lauded, andVeterans ot tne Laray , lhat ol thP north riPpi.etiated in
M e e t  a t  D e l i a s  u fiery address by W P Sebastian 

of bort Worth

*V W* *▲* *A* W  t i l  W

DALLAS. Oct. 2—The spirit of 
gray-clad oatallion.s of the civil 
war was fanned a new by rem
nants of the Confederacy assem
bled here today for the 38th an
nuel reunion cf the Texas division 
United Confederate veterans.

Soils of Confederate veterans 
were holding their convention an 

1 conjunction with the meeting
Age-old argument < of the right 

and wrong ot the conflict some
times termed the war of the re
bellion were renewed by speakers. 
The spirit of supporters of the

Suicide Theory
Supplants Murder

HOUSTON. Oct 2 A theory <n 
mm dei gave way to one ot Milcid 
here toduv following identification 
of » decomposed body found in the 
r,xods by M xican woodcutters last 
Saturday

M s. M. Patterson iden'iiied th“ 
body us that ot her son Carnell 
Patterson, 18, who disappeared April 
24. 1 nr boy was sickly and morb’d. 
and had threatened to take h.s life

7 »T
M  u. • ear ere W A V  M C u H E P fe  G E T  h R A  r-

.* J  P  LO't V i<\SV> 
C O D  •> s f * s r s v e r  t»c
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P. Rate H earing 
In Austin Soon

M O M ’N POP.
IDALLAS. Oct. 2.—Hearing of the 
►plication of the Texas Ac Pacific 
ailway to lower the passenger 

to 2c a mile between Fort 
(forth and Big- Spring will be 
[id in Austin within two weeks. 
[A ruling that motor bus repre- 
[ntatives had not been given 
o|ier notice caused )>ostponeinent 

the case, scheduled for hearing 
(fore the Railroad commission 
err yesterday.
[A charge that the T .t P. is 
eking to lower the passenger rate 

an attempt to destroy motor 
lansportatlon in Texas was lodged 
I' J. C. Duval of Fort Worth, bus 
pnpany attorney

FAIR OPENS
[nLOOMING GROVE. Oct 2 — 
“he seventh annual Blooming 
Irovc fair opened today. Direc- 
Prv said the agricultural exhibits 
loiild not reflect t)ie effects of 
Fe drouth. This Is the only fair 
kited',tied for Navarro county tills 
Tar.

GCC, MOM. 1 COT 
SO H A N 'T  SCHOOL

iNOtmics t wish
l HAD A QOADTen 
SO t  COL" ~ " *
TO THC 1
and rot

What They Do at Browns Sanitorium
September 12. 1930

On July the first my fcor-year-'ld daughter was >,ricken w.'h 
Infantile Paralysis Af er two weeks ol lilne-- she was unable t.i 
us; her self. Htr legs v.cre useless and her tongue wa- iwitlahv 
paralyzed.

Thet. I carried her t Cr. Bitfwn .s Drugles  ̂ San.itcriurr. Or. 
the ninth day lot I was there she wa- able lo walk around the 
b: d. In feu: week- I brought tier home v a 'ting and talking 
even plainer than sh’ did bi fore she was strirken with infanttl • 
paralysis

I feel as if t could never sh w my apprbeiatien to Dr Brown 
for his wotk In curing my daughter

MRS J F BOLDING.
. m  ing Star. Texti.-

THANK YOU!
We want to thank our patrons, <»IH and new. for 

their business during the past. Last month has shown
a nice increase in new business for us and we want to 
assure you that it is appreciated— we will reciprocate 
by trivinj;' a little better service, if [mssible, than ever 
before.

Our Prices remain the same withno 
decrease in quality.

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant
ItKKTH \ ItEIMKU.

I S F  D A I L Y  N E W S  W A N T  A D S.

THE SERIOUSNESS

i t

OF GUARDING 
THE DELICATE 
N O S E  A N D  
T H R O A T  
M E M B R A N E S
• Says

BRIG. GENERAL 
WALTER C. 

MONTGOMERY
Graduate of Columbia University, College of 
Physicians and Surgeons. Instructor and 
Assistant Professor Department o t  
Nose and Throat, Cornell Medical 
School* Cornell University, for 28 
years. Sanitary Inspector, with rank of Col
onel, and later Divisional Surgeon in the2?th 
Division in the World War in France. Awarded 
D istin gu ish ed  Service Medal (U.S.) and Croix 
de Guerre with Palms (BelgiumI and other 
nnedah for war service in France.

“ The greatest triumphs o f medicine will 
be in the direction o f public education  on 
the importance o f preventive measures. 
Anil in this con n ection  I can n ot lay 
enough emphasis on the seriousness of 
guarding the delicate nose and throat 
membranes and accessory sinuses. Your 
use o f  the L lira V io le t Ray in the 
‘Toasting’ o f the LL’CKY STRIKE tobac
cos, I regard as a laudable effort on your 
part to give the great army o f American  
smokers the benefit o f  recent scientific 
conclusions.”

t /j z  & 4 ^ '

CHICAGO PRODUCE. 
ICHICAOO. Oct. 2 —Eggs: Market 
Vady; receipts 6.062 cases; extra 
Jsts 28c: firsts 27c; cuttont rc- 
flpts 22 to 24c; ordinaries 10 to 21c; 
|cotid.s 15 to 18c
l®utt«r: Market unsettled: ro-
I'Pts 5,635 tub*: extras 38'...c; e x - ; 
[a firsts 37 to 27 ',c; firsts 3J to ! 

c; s?conds 31 to 32 l-2c: standards

[Poultry: Market unsettled: re- 
Itpts 7 cars: ftwls 22c: springers 

* 10 21 Sc; leghorns 15c: ducks, 
to 10c: geese 15; turkeys 18c; 

osters lflc
[Cheese: Twins 18 to 18Sc; Young 
►tericas 19c.
[Potatoes: On track 413; arrivals 

shipments 1187: market: Trad- 
: Mow on account of Jewish holl- 

9y market dull; Wisconsin sacked 
ih r bblers 8180; to $2.00: Mln- 
* *  North Dakota sacked 
ih cobblers $1.80 to 82.00; Idaho 

«ed russets $2 JO to $2 80

LUCKY STRIKE — the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop—  THEN —  " IT ’S 
TOASTED/7 Everyone knows that heat puri- 
fies and so TOASTING removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating! 
Everyone knows that sunshine mellows 
— that's why TOASTING includes the use 
of tho Ultra Vlolot Ray,

VYWV'. THE'CTC 
av.L MARWCD 

PAID >
------- ---

It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection — against irritation —  against cau
Consistent with its policy of laying the facts before the public. The American Tobacco Company has invited Brig. Gm. 
Walter C. Montgomery to review the reports of the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S fan MUM 
Toasting Process. The statement of Brig. Gen. Montgomery appears on this page.

Ids, Ta* A a e k o  Tob.cc. C... Mfn.
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WHO’S WHO AND W HATS WHAT 
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Mrs. J. S. Yettgtr.

) ' ■ ' ~  1 
1:30 to 3:30. Ttu- following i>ar- county fair which was held at 
tlcl|>ateii Hazel Weaver. La Rue Eastland. Mrs Z. W. Green won 
Usscry. Janie Jolmagin. Blanch fhat prize in the fiddlers' contest
P. yne. Nina Glee Ricluird.-. Ruth held the Iasi nleht of the fair. 
Richards. Onui D Guy. Margaret Miss Itna Green was the Sunday 
Wilson. J<>> Dene Greer. Msrrte pucst of Mus Jessie King 
Greer and Joe Ford Mrs I. 8 ---------  -----------

Thursday, October 2

Mrs. D. D. Jones is in Arizona on 
an extended visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W H Bownc 

C. S Kenady. of Slaton L- the 
guest of his daughter. W H
Norred and fknuly liere this *r«k.

Vctnon Sanaltn. of Cross Plains, 
v i-tted in the home of h* parents.
Mr. and Mr*. N J Sandlin, here 
Saturday.

___M p, Mabel Caret c o ___returned
Sunday from a visit of several day? 
with relatives In Oar men 

Mrs. W A Buchanan left Sun
day for a few days visit with her 
children residing in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs tv A Raneev made 
a t .stncss tri,» to Albanv. Cisco 
Eastland and Baird this week 

Neal Moore wa.- a visitor In Abi
lene through the weekend

Mr Tom tVuigi and children 
S'iXut the w vekend In Abilene the 
guest* of relative;-.

Mesdames Frank Yoder. Jchr. L 
Higdon and children, of Abilene 
• ere guc- ts of Mrs J S Yeager and program for

D Clinton andmother. Mrs. tv 
family Sunday.

Grady Pruett left Monday

Fold and Miss La Rue Ussery 
were pianists Little Joe. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ford Is only five 

for years old but sang beautifully and

G R AP E V IN E
Another (treat blessing has been 

given us in the form of a rain 
which is a great benefit to our tail

, 1 
visiting All and Mis 8 L. Yeager opener yesterday, and counted on 

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Pence and Pal Cutaway. Rookie southpaw, to 
baby spent Tuesday evening with make It two straight today.
Mr and Mrs. G. R. Pence 

S L. Yeager and Earnest Yeager 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
G. R. Pence

Mr and Mrs John Williams arc 
the picuti parents of a nine pound 
bo ' .

News want ads onnc result*

Fat Girls! Here's 
A Tip For You

Oklahoma where- he went to sell a* hls ' ° ‘cv showed careful training, 
herd of cattle Oiher very young artists who ren-

Mls? Rena Ball, father in the ‘^ f i l  their paAa well and are * " '* ''” * and late feed 
giades of Me Putnam schools, vtsi- worth' of special mention arc Joy «uiviu\ school was omitted Smi
te d in the horn, of her parents m DpIl«* Greer. Margaret Wilson and dav in  account of the rain here 
Abilene through the weekend »>ttl Marcte Greer. „  M’. , He" r> Ku,,k‘‘ ‘ sl*‘

L. D. Carter left Sunday morning 
U r . visit with his children in w  M. U met at the Baptist. 
TCiii: 'vFl’e 7  /Ole-’  "ft-guln aiuT Troy TtUnTTr "TnUfSaiy tO 'OOSt'm’' rhl> 
If- c- nee* U» be abcin iron, (own week of prayer Lunch was screed
fer several days. and a profitable day spent.

Mrs, Hit-’ h Samples returnid from J M Hicks of Lindiile Is the 
Chleygo . ,-k where -iv» - ent guest of Rev F A Hollis and

nif i..ether iwmiiy.
N* vi i hip. Uan Boatwright wlio left last 

n r Ci-s- week for work in Kaufman was 
i s (• home this week end after spend- 

i son mg last week In Little Rock and
id - ■ re- other points in Arkansas.

BUI Jackson of McCamey is 
wUl be held in 'uuting his parents. Dr and Mis 
with plenty of T. O. Jackson.

;esi-
■niflt

her sin

-l iji at t’l 
who fell and 

v*s. w  r  
I’ .atm Thu 
11 -sage Ih t 
Reed Frar.' Isco 
turned Saturday 

A big fre-e rodeo 
Putnam on Oct. 4.
- liti-rt Jiment for our visitors. Th Mr. jr.d Mrs. Sexton Martin are 

the day will onsist vLttlng Mr and Mrs. J. M Mar-
daughter on Friday of thi; week 

W. P. Stephens was 
Dcthar on Sunday

Mr. and Mrf. J. T Croeby, of 
Law*ti. were guests in the home of 
liie.r on. 5\ M Crosby and family 
here Monday.

f brine riding, steer riduir goat 'hi for a week. Mr Martin is a
visitor in roping and calf roping Everyone in- teacher tn Southland school which 

viad. Come and bring the family has been dismissed during cotton 
an ! friends ana take advantage pUking season, 
of these opportunities Remember Mr and Mrs Tnmbie Boyett 
it is free to all. and baby of Fort Worth were

Mr anci Mrs C C liartnu-s and Sunday guests of his parents. Mr 
Vada William-. small daughter o f . baby and Mr Vatia Naylor, of Ft and Mrs. E. U Boyett 

Mr and Mrs. L. B Williams, it able Worth were ca sts of Mr and Mrs. Mae Doc Hall. Loci Sisson. Mo- 
to be out again alter an dines.- of Wi’.lie Culwell and Mr and Mrs. delta Weaver. Merle Stone. Gerald-
reverai days. Milton Croc by and other relatives in ine Poe and J. W Weaver all of

Mr. and Mrs Jim Smoot and Mrs Putnam thus week Randolph college at Cisco and
S. E Eubank were visitors In Moran Those attending the base ball Jetty-- Fait- and Max Jackson of 
Saturday. game at Ct-ec in  Friday evening John Turlelon. 8U-phenvllU-. were

klisc Willie M in t Kang er.'er- Ire m Pumatn include the following home last week end. 
vaineu the young people of ihe town DeWitt Ke’ley. Richard Anderson. Miss Vera Davis. Clyde Cox. 
with a party tn the hon'e of her I ». Peek. Milton Heslcp. Howard Truly Car -r and 5V J. Greer were 
parenu. Mr and M ' Claadr Ktng. Bra- Eugene Saunderman Hamie m Dublin Sxuiday and listened to 
here on Friday evening of this Armstrong Supt Webb. Coach our concert
...^g H( dg- - and Bill Roberson Rev. Z L. Howell received a

Mr and Mrs. John Kleiner, of Ml?- Bet tie Mobley was hostess message Frida.v from a friend at 
Cisco, were in Putnam on busbies.- to ihe 4. club cn Thursoay even- Dawson. Texas, asking that the 
Tuetday. leg. 8e number 25 A social hour Rev. Howell conic mid preach the

Mrs D. M. Weed and children, of was .-pent in the diversion of th funeral of Mrs F Stockard Rev
the Hart community, were visitors Kami- Alter the came* a delicious Howell left immediately and held
:n Putnam Saturday. refreshment was served to the fol- the .services at 3:30 Saturday at

L. V. and Melvin Pavnc who have lowing g-ieats and members. Me*- Dawson
been pickinc cotton at Wingate re- dume- Ctaude Cunningham. C. C. Mr and Mrs. J W Kinsel left
turned home Sunday Rt sseil. Tex Herring. Charles for then- home in Waco after a

Loretta and Xva Dennis are re- Brandon.- Hon» “ rueit. Grady two months visit with their daugh-
potted a; being on the sick list this Ptuett. Misses Willie and Lois Ken- ter. Mr- A II. Ha reason,
week nedy. Ev a Moore. Helen Saunders

Jce Pee of the King Barber Shop *uc Veil Sandlin.
. pent the weekend .n Clyde where Mr* Oscar Lawson was noztes* 
he visited his family. '*> »  number of the friend* of her

Miss Reecer. of M Murray college Mtle on Eugene Lawson, at a 
Abilene. lias opened a class tn ex- party cn Saturday i.ftcmocn from 
piesslou at the high school three to five oolock honoring ills

Rev. Cecil Fcx pastor of ine sixth birthday A number cf popular
Method 1st church of this place, games were plavid and enjoved af-
•srllt lead the girls of the Pep ter which a -trbig was tied at a „ ..... .
Squad" of the hi-,h chool th.s v*ar petal leading intta b ket Uxas. SsjturdfJ afternoon wlieit-
and began the work of training or gifts tor the little honorcc Th- 
them cn Tuesday of this w<wk children were assembled and

Weldon Park returned from Win- marched to mus.c. played by Mrs 
gate Sundav night He has been « n- L B Williams, following the string 
gaged ut work cut there for the In a contest, tor the little folks 
past several wtek*. Vada and Louis Jr. Willie ms were)

lisle, who Iras

nt
The ladies of Carbon and Okra Satuulav afternoou with her father.

J T. Walker, here.
- - -M r. -ami Mr-. Tom Tuokor and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Calloway spent Sunday with Mr 
-nd Mrs. John St-abourn 

Mr*. Marlon Seaboum has been 
i a the sick li.-t lor the past two 
weeks. She 1* reported some better 
new Mr-. W L Bian i- also on 
the sick list this week.

The citirrns of tilts community 
extend our heart felt sympathy to 
our neighbors and friends. Mrs 
Joe Harrison and children in the 
lie's of thur husband and father 
who died lust Monday morning at 
an Abilene hospital .where he had 
gone for un operation and treat
ment. Hr hud resided in our com
munity fer many years and was 
loved and respected by all.

Mrs. Tom Tucker visited 
nuttier Wednesday afternoon.

Brand New Thrills 
in Gibson Picture

Hool Gibson cuts loose with u

All over tile world Kruschen Salts 
is appealing to girls and women who 
strive for an attractive, free frem 
fat figure that cannot fail to win 
admiration.

Here's the recipe that banishes fat
new set of thrills In Roaring and bring.- into blossom all the nat- 
Ranch sizzling Universal all-talk- ural attractiveness that every wo-
liig western drama which opens- at man posses***, ......... ..... - —-
the Ideal theatre todov. Every morning take one half tea-

It's old Hoot tn a bigger and spoilt of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
tet'er picture than ever. "Roaring ^ ' water before breakfast.
Ranch" is sure fire entertainment. Be 8urc a,lc' do this every munl
it has never-failing speed and ex- ,or 'Be Uttle daily do.-e that, 
dtiment. It is rich in uction, com- ,akes " 'e  lat.- Don t miss a

morning The Kruschen

sm.:
NV-W AY PERMANENTS

Combination Uingtette E n d s ..............
Eugene Kinglette Ends .......................
Frederics Veta Tonic ...........................................  j
R ealistic...........................................................
The New I'aiainount Ciotiuignole ........................... j
Round Curl Kinglette E n d s ......................... !

SELECT YOUR STYLE, 
show you how you can care for it yourself.

Our Socialist will adapt it to vour inol'il,. u, 
Phone 294. “

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

cit
edv and romance. And it has a . . . . . .
plot that never allows Interest to

habit

ous waste matter and harmful acids 
and gusst-s are expelled from the 
system. 1

At the same tune the stomach.' 
liver, kidneys and bowels are tailed 
up and the pure, fresh blood con
taining Nature's six life-giving salts 
are carried to every organ, gland.

he.

CO O K
Everyone is glad to see the sun 

shine alter the norther and fine 
rain Saturday night.

Cotton is about all picked out 
Fanners are beginning to talk 
about ;>eanut digging

flag.
Roaring Ranch" deals with the 

1 cffoits of two young men. a rancher 
and a geologist to win the hand 
cf u beautilill school teacher. The 
ctnfllct in love Is intensified by a 
secret oil discovery. With love and 
wt..hh both at Make, black villainy |.erve and fibre of the body and this 
enter with the result that the followed by "ihn; Kruschen fecl- 
■ti'pense i* terrific up to and mg of energetic health and activl- 
through the smashing conclusion. ty that is reflected in bright eyes.

Hoot again dimonsirates h-.s ver- clear skin, cheerful vivacity and 
-u'llity in "Roaring Ranch". Aside ciiarnung ngure. 
linn his straight acting, he goes Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen 

,in for seme t-rrifflc fistic i-ombat Salts at any drug store 'lasts 4. 
and exhibits his marvelous riding weeks' with the distinct under- 
ability And he is belter than ever standing that you must be satisfied 
in putting over the famous Gibson "With results r money back 
biand cl western comedv. MOCRE DRUG CO., or

-----------— l ________  DEAN DRUO CO — Adv.
SOX DEFEAT ( I BS

________ _ CHICAGO. Oct a.—Fred <8heriff>
Mrs J B Gardner who wa.- bitten Blake wa* nominated bv Manager

cn thi foot bv a coppcrhcnd snake Boge .- Hornsby of the Chtcag > 
while she was getting some fruit oui Cubs today lor the altemiH to even
of the cellar, is improving tlie city series coiniatlticn between

Shook Wednesday evening 
The 

night
Tow nsend is leader

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Carmichael 
visited ill Bin Williams home Sun
day evening.

B- '.melon Ried who is attending 
high school at Cisco spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J S. Ried.

Sunday October 5th our pastor 
Ret Houston Scott, cf Abilene will 

The 1 armors arc very proud of Be V"B us. We invite you to attend 
the mce rain The gardens have renters.

Mr. and Mi*. Clyde WiUiams vist- 'Be National league runners-up and

, reow U 2" IS’KE'S,a K  r,o
.-.a- Will attended Miss Alma j vlctory over the Cubs in the .-erics

FOR OOOOfWSS SNKm ! HOVCMNC OVkfP A HOT RAOlATDdl
—  ■ ■* WON’T CHICK A  COLD/ WHY PONY YOU CALL J
YOUlL MAR TO 0 0  
ON WWOUT 
M F -IF K l 
AHCBY 
CODE 

COMING 
O N /

Wrumm -  re—^. .larmacy
6oo CISCO Phone

JVE.D  TEXAS 178  
AND HAVE IT TAKEN 

CARE OF/

II
\/

QUAUTY PRINTING
\M Sei>U  ̂ ft j5 f00Hsh f0 carry a “ frog in the t/m

when one of our simple remedies will me
it jump out.
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already been planted for the win
ter. Pastures will come up. and 
they m i> a lea finish sowing.

Mr Halbunt returned from cast

Mi-.- Esther Weed and El: Aber
nathy. of the Hart community, visi
ted in Putnam and In the Dan 
Horn community on Sunday

Mr*. Ida Abbo't and children 
islted in Abilene the first of thi 

w*e,i.
•Mr and Mrs. Bamev Arrthonv

he attended the funeral of hts 
wife ana children, who were hit 
by a passenger train last week in
Eastland.

Mrs. Archer aciomiMuucd by Miss
....... .............................  Teddic. sjient Tuesday afternoon
F - d many ^"B  hi r daughter. Mrs. CoraCar-

prc” y and useful gifts. lisle, who has a new ten-pound
Refreshments consisting oi cak>J ” °J' 

ice rre.i ;i and pink lemonade were 55 alter West and sister. Miss 
. ,• ng uti Dona Matthews, left Tuesday to

Eugene Lawson, honoreo. Mary '*Si' Mir- D G. Fambrough. Miss 
Dough' Williams. Vada Williams. Matthews will not actum until
John I hi Chirk Louis Wingo Jerry ncx'  Thursday

UNION HILL
We were all very g'ad to see the 

rain that fell Saturday and Sunday.
dr and Mrs. Jack Lacy weir 

Sunday guests of Mrs Lucy's par
ent-. Mr and Mrs. S. B Webb. i

Cecil and Albert Atwood visited 
Cecil and Elva Phillips Saturday.

Mr. anci Mr- Everett Wrtght wage 
Sunday guests oi Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Clark.

Chois Webb .-pent Saturday night 
viih Autry Holder fit Scraiiton. »r

DR. IV. /. CHORMLEY
5#3 Main Street 'Avenue Di Cisco, Texas

8])eclalizcs in One Thing, rtiat oi Refracting Eyes. He 
has been fitting glasses for over twenty-live years, und 
solicits the cases fhat have failed lo get satisfaction
elsewhere.

Phi nr for appointment—Office phone. 337; Residence 
phone 121

STATHAM’S PHARMACY

News Want Ads Pay— Phone 80.

D O T H A N
vlafted ir. Abilene on Monday of this Abbott Jack Williams. Joe Dou-
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovd Wells and chil
dren. of Wichita Fa '*. United rela
tives in Putnam Friday and Satur-, 
day.

Mrs. J. S. Yeager and daughter. 
Miss Ruth Yeager, have both bnn 
on ‘ hr sick list this week

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague haie 
returned from a :tay of several days 
with relathc- In Merkel.

Bamey Anthony returned Sa‘ ur- 
d»y night lrom h visit with his 
mother in Tulia

Mr?. Milton Crosby ha.- been on 
the sick list this week

Mr and Mrs Creighton Sandlin 
alid rhlldrer. of Brownwood. vl*t- 
ted relative* tr. Pitnam the first of 
th» week.

Mr-. Robert Lamb wa rn, guest 
of relatives In Cisco the past week

Re 'and Mrs. R. H Yeager, of 
tlu Pueblo com muni'.;', spoilt Mon- 
da; In P .tnam the guest-* of their 
eon. J. S. Yeager an.1 family

Mr az.'l Mrs I/n  Clinton, of 
Her ante n were guests of their

The Hart family canned a fat 
call Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Carlisle visited in 
Comanche Thursday and Friday.

A large number from this com
munity attended the county fair 
at Eastland.

Miss Della Matthews spent 
--------  Thursday mght with her neice.

T.. ?• inor isay.s of the B.'pt:.-t Miss Jessie K;ng. in Cisco and at-
rtiurch enti’rtamed tlw .iris w-tli tended tlie reception at the First

gla?- Mibott. Dorl? Erwin. Rallt" 
l-lane Cunningham. Helen R.bbeek. 
Ada Don Flournora and Louis Jr
Y'iUlam.-

CROSS CU T

THE REAL THING IN

Bran
F lakes

WHEN you taste Kellogg's 
Bran Flakes your search 

lor perfect bran flakes is at 
aa end.

You taste the flavor of 
PEP ti'ch as no other bran 
Hakes have. They stay crisper 
in milk or cream. You get 
the vitamins, the mineral 
salts of the wheat. And just 
enough bran to be mildly 
laxative.

Sold in the red-and-green 
package. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

PEP
B r a n  

F l a k e s

a party Friday night 
Greggs power three miles c -* of 
town. Lights were strung meat* 
the trees making a very pretty 
place to play. Many garni.- w - 
played before refreshments of cuke, 
and ice cream were .served *o 18' 
fcuest.s. All re.xirred a wonderful 
time.

Fifty-nine jxxiple attended pray
er meeting Thursday night.

Mrs Lon .Anderson left this 
week for Ft U>orlh where she will 
take a nursing course.

Mr-. D C Jones of Comanche 
•' as a visltjr to Crosscut Wednes
day.

The ram that fell Saturday was 
certainly needed and welcome.

H ASKELL

Christian church.

REICH
The ram wliicli fell Sunday was 

good on late feed and on pastures.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O Vanderford 

and baby. Mr and Mrs. B B. 
Gregory -no -liikt’en. Mrs. Dr 
Gregory and Grace and Fi-edrecia 
Pollarel. enjoyed a chile supper 
supper at the R D Vanderfoixl 
iiwne Saturday night.

Charlie Reich and daughters, 
Irene and Lillie of Hamilton 
county visited A. Reich Monday 
night.

Little Earl Vanderford Jr., ol 
Cisco silent Monday night with 
Jimmie Pillard.

Mr- R. D. Vanderford and Mrs 
--------  B B. Gregory of Cisco were shop-

We liad. a fine ram Saturday ping in Eastland Saturday, 
niglit and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 8. C. Bisbee visited

Jack Alien of Cisco visited his Mr. Bisbec's brother. J L. BLsbce 
brotlier. J W Allen last week. and family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lillie Purdue and daughter Grace i’ollaru sjient tlie week 
Carrli- Belle were guests of Mrs. end with her mother. Mrs. Gor- 
J. M. Purdue and family Sunday, man Pollard 

Mr. ami Mr- Everett Cli inents Clarence Callarmcn and family 
and children. Bobby Gene and and Mr.- Emma Fanning and 
Homer Jc-e. were the iruests of children left for the west, last 
Mrs. Clements' mother Mrs Lillie week to pick cotton.
Purdue Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDom-ull of

Mr. and Mrs Carl Baird were 
guest- cf Mrs Baird father and 
sister Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. King and daugh
ter. Edna matured to Cisco Sat- 

• urday.
Mr and Mrs. A H. Purdue and 

daughter, Alice, Mrs. Foster and 
Hiram MrCletkey were guests in 
the J. M  Purdue home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lillie Purdue went to East- 
land Saturday.

Little Rock. Arkansas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rushing and baby of Sheri
dan. Arkansas, visited their cousin. 
Mr.-. Clara Bisbee and family last
week.

Mr - C E. Terrell who has been 
visiting Mrs. Gouin Pollard has 
returned to tier home In Abilene.

Mr R. E Dillon who has been 
visiting lier son. Jim Dillon and 
family has returned to her home 
m Rockwell.

Jack Dillon of Dallas visited

J E. Dunaway and.Mrs H. 5V. 
Sublelt were business visitors pi 
F.a-tland Tuesday. *,

Mr and Mis, A. Bint visited m 
the J. J Living-ton home in the 
Dsn Horn community Tuesday gt- 
temi'on.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Pippen. who 
were married recently tn Oklahoma 
City are visiting relatives here Mrs. 
Pippen will be remembered as Mlss 
Ouida Richardson.

Hr yi Holt spent Monday night 
with friends in Cisco. .

Mrs. Morris Farrow has gone to 
Denton, where she will attend State 
Teachers college.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Farrow and 
son Elmcon ana Miss Fay Hattox
.-pent the weekend with relatives in 
DeLeon.

Mrs. Roy Farley who has been
visiting .her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A. Bint left Tuesday for her home 
in McCamey.

’V. O. Jessup and family left for 
Brownfield the lirst of tlie week, 
where they will pick cotton.

SC R A N TO N
Everyone was glad to see the rain 

Saturday and Sundav.
Scranton high school opened 

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clinton were 

weekend guests of Mrs W D Clin
ton o; Putnam.

Misses Millie Morgan and Rutli 
Sprawls were shopping in . Cisco 
Saturday afternoon.

Several from here attended the 
county fair at Eastland last week.

Mrs. Rich Holder entertained her 
Sunday school class with a candy 
breaking Tuesday night

Mrs. Harry Mitchell and duugh-4 
ler. Thelma left for Iamesa Mon
day alter a visit with relative., here.

PAYROLL BUILDERS of CISCO
INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF THE CITY'S LEADING INDUSTRIES

A

nL

/ n r

M

Mrs Eva O'Brien has returned Jim Dillon and family last week, 
to her heme In Ea. land alter a On account of the rainy weath-

S A B A N N O

! tew day
and sister. not lie Id

Mi— Carne Belle Purdue spent 
the week end with her mother.
Mrs. Lillie Purdue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clements were — —
guests of J. W .Alien and Mrs Everyone was very glad >o sea 
Lillie Purdue last Tuesday. the rain which Tell Saturday night

I Ji»' Allen and family of Nimrod UIld Sm'day. 
acre tlie guests of hls father mid AIr' 11 nĉ  z - w - Oieen were
*l*tcr Saturday aucets cf their son and hts v-lfe.

A D M IR A L
Dale and Weldon Gary returned, 

from Niw Mixico. Sundav after
noon

Manuel Wilcoxen and Forest 
H'ott .were here Monday.

-lr. and Mrs. George Weeks and 
children. Mumvc Ruth and Norris

PEOPLE’S ICE CO.
G. H. Coyle --- H. H. Bettis

i || V\ Tlie People s Ice Co
T j v ice plant of 2o-ton capa 

5 1'lJl any plant in Texas.

opened for business May 2.‘>, 1929. Their modern 
capacity is one of the most complete in every detail of

J* y,V- ■; ■ £. -J .
I1

£§BM>
..

r - e r  {

C —

•Ml*1

visit with lirr father er last Sunday. Sunday school was ,.f colony, were guests of relatives □  u
here Tuesday.

Fiank Brown and Richard Goble 
fiom Turkey Creek spent Monday 
liere.

PUEb'LO

Dpmf
I.-I5 3L ( t 1

CARBO N

All the farmers were glad to see 
he rain as It was beneficial to the 

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Green, in Cisco late gardens and feed.
Thursday afternoon. Rev and Mrs. R H Yeager spent

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Barron were Tuesday in Scranton
--------  the Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. Mrs J M. Pence spent Monday

Carbon was blessed with a good and Mrs. B B Huntington of Cross i-iteinooi: with her daughter Mrs
rain Saturday night and Sunday. Plains Henrv Parmer of Cisco
cstbnated at one and one-fourth Chois Webb was thj Salurdaj Mr and Mrs Cecil Lamb spent
inqhes. night guest of Autry Holder of Saturday night with Mr and Mrs

The Carbon Glee cluo presented, Scran ton. o  W. Pence,
a program at Dublin Sunday from Several from here attended the Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Yeager arr

“ Refrigeration”  a magazine published in Atlanta, Ca., in the interest 
of refrigeration and cold storage, says that it is one of three thoroughly Tg 
modern plants established recently in Texas. This magazine devotes two 
|ancl one-half pages to a description of this particular plant, and goes into 
the technical construction of every modern detail. On the opening day, 
this magazine goes on to say, the People’s Ice Co., gave away bO-tons of 
ice to its guests and sold ."iOO ice books. = 5

Mr. Bettis says that the plant has been running full capacity since
j/< j •/*

March of this year and they have been unable to keep up with the demand /. 
with their present capacity of 25-tons per day. Besides their platform 
sales which keep from one to two men busy all day, trucks run regularly 
over the city routes, bringing their service to the resident homes.

\ As another mark of their desire to serve the community, they have
recently arranged with tlie doctors of the city to supply free ice to sick j j j

\\ patients who are not financially able to buy it.
J*5\
; The owners o f this institution are wide awake, progressive men, who

lend their aid in every cooperative move looking to the business interests 
^  of the city. They are strong for patronizing home institutions and « w - » |  

0  ̂ outspoken for home ownership of Cisco business enterprises. They want 
money to circulate in Cisco to build more payrolls for Cisco
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QUIET 
1GHTY DRAMA 

OF WORLD WAR

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS
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All Quiet On Tile Western 
,t •• Universal'* stupendous, 

uh'ic ond truthful presentation 
,ir  screen of Erich Maria Re- 

roue'* sensational book, will open 
itlar at the Pa luce theatre, 
cinarqucs bock, regatded as the
■ C1t sumiui__document of the'
has broken all publishing lee-’  
und Im  been translated in a l - ,

fi every language. No story ever 
rured tans had as many readers. 
'Universal presents ‘'AH Quiet" ns 
super picture prcduced and di
ed  with the aim of carrying the 
illness of the bool; to the screen, 
'thfully and vithont inagnlfica- 

maintnlning all the pewerfu' 
IU, ;>.\d intense human interest 
ll,c Remarque narrative. There 
fl ttlrrlntf sequence of romantic 
eaj. in which Remarque's school 
icldiers have a midnight ren- 

-veus with the French girls across 
canal. This lx as Remarque 

ie it and It is a beautiful inter-
■ of young love in the midst of

/juis Wollteun. famous for his 
alien of the role of "Captain 
gg” in tire stage production of 
-hat Price Glory" and for iris 
-een characterizations, and Lewis 
;ics a brilliant youngster of 20. 

the excellent cast. Wolheim lias 
role of "Katczinsky" and Ayres , 
role of the leading, character. ‘ 

aul. /
Others in the east are Russell i 

ion. WUliam Bukewtll, Scott I 
Ik. Water Brcwne Rogers. Ben! 

exar.der and Owen Davis Jr., asj 
six comrades of Paul"; John j 

ray. noted New York actor; 
Bcrge "Slim" Sununerville. Harold 

idwin, Ricliard Alexander. Ar
id Lucy. Pat Collins. Bill Irving.1 
la D'Avril, Potipee Andriot und 
nee Damoiuie.

Tlic ftory of "All Quirt" Is based 
i die experiences and observations 
Remarque who went to the front 
u schoolboy. Every character is 

ithentte and every incidcnf. Critic 
me proclaimed the grim realies* 
the book the secret of its record- 

caking success and it is this 
werfUl appeal iha' Universal has 

•ought to the screen.
In his cwn words. Remarque wrote 

All Quiet" to bee himself from 
ic memory of the war. It was only 
Iter he had completed the novel 
nil hr tried to sell it. He wrote, 
imply -citing down the storv of 
Ts own experiences—without <lanior 

or heroics. And his book became 
ie best seller of the past ten 

tars.
Tlic battle scenes of “All Quiet", 
which more than two thousand 

'tilers, war veterans of all nation- 
lilies. participated are the most 
-ctacuNr and yet the inosi 

piulne ever pictured. They arc the 
r as it actually was fought and 

as idelinr observers Imagined

Tlic story opens with "Paul" and 
s comrades enlisting In the hys- 
ria of patriotism and carries on as 
ie after the other is killed. As the 
ik is outspoken sc Is the picture, 
trough all the stark realism of 

far and tlic shattering of the live.; 
id illusions of Remarque's school- 
ys runs Die golden thread of hu- 

.an understanding and true com- 
deship.

*ay Let Maturing 
Papei Gc Overdue

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Celia Mitchell, 17, faces a new 

life when the leave* the home in 
Baltimore where the has lived with 
her seamstress mother, Margaret 
Rogers, to join her father, John 
Mitchell, and her grandmother in 
a stately New Yorh dwelling.

The girl had not even known her 
father was living until the day he 
came to the Baltimoro apartment. 
Colia had supposed Bob Rogers, 
her mother’ s second husband, to 
be her father. Mitchell offers Ce
lia a life of wealth, and immediate
ly everything changes. She leaves 
her mother, unaware that Mirga- 
rst Rogers is seriously ill, and she 
leaves Barney Shields, young 
newspaper photographer, who 
swears that some day hr and Ce
lia will be married.

The girl is lonely and ill at ease 
ia New Yorh. Her aristocratic 
grandmother criticises her and one 
evening Mitchell finds her in tears 
He calls on Airs. Evelyn Parsons, 
a beautiful widow whose husband 
had been Mitchell's close friend. 
Mrs. Parsons agrees eagerly to 
in'roduce Celia to the right set of 
young paoplv but her interest is 
clearly in Mitchell himself and not 
in the girl.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

C H A P T E R  XVI
“ You will let her come, won’ t 

y o u ? ’ Mis. ('arsons leaned for
ward. -miling eagerly u> she spoke.

.She »*< sitting in one of the 
gilt and brocade chairs in the 
drawing room of the Mitchell 
home facing Mrs. Thomas Worth
ington Mitehell. It was the after
noon following Mitchell'„ visit at 
Evelyn Parsons’ apartment. The 
two woir.en were alone in the vast 
room and ihe youthful looking 
widow had just .-tilled the object 
o f her call.

Mrs. Mitchell frowned, cleared 
her thioat. Before she could 
speak. Evelyn hurtled on.

“ Of course, it's not really a pur- 
ty! Just these few youngsters who 
like to use my tennis courts and 
dunce to radio music on the porch. 
There's Kate Duncan und her sis
ter, l.isi. Waiter Carr Fanny 
Price I arr's soil, you know and 
Eve und Courtney Brooks. Then 
Jimmy Webster’s coming. They’re 
all such nice young people for 
your granddaughter to know.”

“ I suppose there's n'o harm,”  
Mr-. Mitchell Pgreed, “ so long as 
her father thiaka it - all light 

“ But he tines! And really, Mrs. 
Mitchell, you mustn't tie yourself 
down here in tin- hot city just be
cause of- well, this new responsi
bility. I think it's wonderful of 
you. hut you’re too self-sacrific
ing-”

Mrs. Vi-"h<ll shrugged her 
shoulder.

“ Nonsense. I’m only trying to 
do the right thing by John’s 
daughter. I guess she can go 
down with you for the week-end. 
Can she drive down in your car?”  

K in  n Parsons nodded.
“ That's just what I've planned,”  

she said. “ I'll stop here for her 
about 11 o'clock Saturday morn
ing and I'll see that she's hack 
safely Monday. Now you mustn't 
have a restless moment -”

“ I won't worry,”  Mrs. Mitehell 
said firmly. “ I'm not the worry
ing kind. “ Of course I hope she'll 
behave herself. You haven't even 
seen her yet."

"B u t, Airs. Mitchell -”
The older woman went to a ta

ble and touched a hell. A moment 
passed and then Edward appear
ed in the doorway.

“ Did you ring, madam?*'
“ Yes, Edward. Send Martha to

j ask Miss Celia to come here."
Edward departed with this mes- 

1 sage. Mrs. Parsons fanned herself 
gently with a folded sheet o f pa
per. Shi' wore an inconspicuous 

t frock of black with white luce at 
'the throat. Her bread-brimmed hut 
was black also. The costume wt»- 
gauged to in'I't the dignified Mrs. 
.Mitchell’s approval.

“ There was no trouble.”  she 
said quietly, “ about the girl's 
mother?”

The elder woman's back stiffen
ed.

"You mean about bringing Ce
lia here? I should think not! That 
creature mude her bed let her lie 
in It.”

Evelyn Pur.-ons' laslies lose  red 
demurely. She looked all inno
cence as her purring voice con
tinued :

“ You didn't approve of the mar- 
! ringe. then?"

"Approve!" The vehemence o f 
.the word was unmixtukublc. "Ap- 
. prove? No. I didn't. And John 
Mitchell's been paying for his fool- 
headednei-s ever since. After 
I'd— ”

Mrs. Mitchell'- words were not 
finished. Standing in the doorway, 
hc-itating to enter the room, ap
peared a girlish figure.

"Come Kin. Celin,”  her grand
mother said quickly. “ I want you 
to meet Mrs. Parsons. Mrs. Par
sons, this is my granddaughter.”

Celia hurried toward them.
* You pretty child!”
Evelyn Parsons’ uplifted face 

glowed with sweetness. She took 
. the gill's hand in both her own,
; pressing it warmly.

“ Celia, my dear," 'Its. Parsons 
continued. “ I'm so glad to know 
you, and I hope you’re going to 
be very happy here in New York, 
Your father anil I huve been 
friends for vears. You must let 
me he your frieiul, too.”  Then she 
smiled.

"I I'm glad to meet you,”  Ce
lia si id. hoping she did not show 
the confusion she felt.

"Sit down. Celia." her grand
mother prompted.

, The girl took the nearest chair.
Mrs. Mitchell coughed. She .-aid, 

"Mrs. I’ur>on- lias'brought you an 
invitation, child. She wants you to 
spend the week-end with her on 
Long Island. Your father and 1 
have agreed that you may go."

If they had expected C’eliu to 
show spontaneous delight at this 
announcement the women were 
disappointed. With no change of 

; expression the girl said:
“ It’s very nice o f you to invite 

me. Mrs. Parsons.”
The widow beamed.
"I only hope you'll find it amus

ing.”  she said. “ There are going 
to be some oth< r young people.

| Young people I'm sure you'll en
joy. Will you com e?"

Celia eyed her grandmother 
s hie wise.

“ I’ ll be glad to," -he -aid. And 
then she repeated, "It's lovely o f 
you to ask me.”

There was more talk, during 
which Evelyn chattered to Mrs. 
Mitchell o f  persons of whom Celia 
hud never heard. After 111 min
utes of this Mrs. Parsons left. Ce
lia was dismissed and returned to 
the book she had been reading.

At the dinner table that eve
ning the girl heard more interest
ing news.

“ Mrs. Parsons is coming to take 
you shopping in the morning,” 
John Mitchell told her.

"To take me shopping?”
“ Why. yes.”  Mitchell spoke cas

ually. “ I hoar you're invited to

' Lung Island for the week-end. 
Mother has a mission board mect- 

1 ing tomorrow, and Mrs. Parsons 
kindly offered to take you on a 

' tour o f the shops. Buy up u few 
things you'll need in the country.”  

"Is Long island country?”  Celia 
wanted to know. “ I thought it was 

very fashionable.”
Mitehell laughed, - 
“ Right,”  lie -aid. "It's fashion

able part- of it. New Yorkers 
like to rail anything outside the 
five borough- ‘country.’ I hope 
you’ll enjoy the trip.”

"Oh. I’ m sure I w ill,”  Celia said 
quickly. "Mrs. Parsons seems to 
lit very nice.”

“ Evelyn," .-aid John Mitchell 
thoughtfully, "is a wonderful
woman.''

< cliii darted a swift glance lit 
her father. After that she ate in 
ilencV.

The shopping trip Friday morn- 
inv via a iovulation to young Ce
lia Mitchell. In the first place she 
and Mrs. Parsons rode in u limou
sine behind a liveried chauffeur. 
Never bud ( elm felt so important. 
Secondly she bad to watch hor- 
.-elf closely to keep from showing 
amazement at the places they 
visited.

In a thickly carpeted salon with 
beautiful furniture where one or 
two attractive young women loi
tered, C elia astounded to hear 
Mr.-. Parsons ask to be shown 
sport clothes. It was inconceiv
able until -iic -aw it was true 
that garments were for ale here.

There were other- to follow like 
thi- fir-t emporium. And after Ce
lia had become accustomed to the 
uncommercial aspect o f the shops 
she was enraptured with the pur
chase- Mrs. Parsons made.

They were to buy “ just a few 
1 things.”  tiie woman had -aid when 
they set out. It was three o'clock 
in the afternoon when Celia 
reached home amid boxes and 
bundles. Within the packages was 
a brief tennis dress, beach pajama.;

vivid green splotched 'with 
orange—a green jersey swimming 
-iflt, a printed afternoon frock and 
two billowing party dresses. There 
were shoes to match everything, 
gloves, little felt hats, a beret and 
broad-brimmed straw. There were 
other accessories, too.

"fl'it they're -o expensive!”  the 
girl had protested more than once.

Evelyn Parsons laughed at her. 
“ Your father's orders, my dear. 
It's because you're such a pretty 
girl. He want- to show you o f f !” 

Celin. blushing, felt thut her 
new friend was indeed a “ wonder
ful woman." Already she felt more 
at ease with Mrs. Parsons than she 
did with her grandmother, and .-ho 
had known Mrs. Parsons only n 
few hours. Celiu was lx ginning to

become excited about her week
end visit.

“ Mrs. Purson-,” the girl -aid 
shyly a- they parted that after
noon, ‘ ‘I don't know how to thunk 
you

Evelyn tapped her wrist.
“ There, there,”  she .-aid, “ save 

those blushes for the young men. 
I'm going to ee that you meet 
some handsome ones. too. Be 
ready tomorrow morning.'

“ Oli, yes! I'll he ready!"
» * *

Edward curried the packages 
into the hou.-e. For two hours aft
er that Celiu had a fashion show, 
trying on first one costume und 
then another, parading before her 
mirrors. She did ull tin.- in the pri
vacy o f her own room. Once us 
she "live her reflert-rm iti thr-rv-e-- 
ning frock which was her favorite 
— a pink net with lillj eap clecVe.- 
and ruffled skirl stiffened with 
blue ribbons— her lips moved un
consciously.

“ Oh, mother," Celia whispered, 
“ if you could only sec me!'

She re-solved to sit down ut 
once and write her mother about 
the gorgeou- purchases and her 
new friend, Mr.. Parsons. Before 
the letter was finished, howev r, 
it was time for t elia to dre-s for 
dinner and after that, for some 
season, the letter was not finish
ed.

“ I'll drive down Sunday after
noon and bring you back,”  Mit- 
i hell told the girl as they -at with 
Mrs. Mitchell di.-cu.-siiig the week
end plans.

“ Why. John." his mother cut in. 
"I didn't know you were going!”

“ Oh. Evelyn (Dougin it might 
make it a little pleasanter for Ce
lia. You see all the others there 
will be strangers.”

“ I -uppose so.”
“ Couldn’t you gn with us to

morrow?'”  Celia asked.
“ No afraid I couldn’t get away 

to do that.”  Her father -hook his 
head. “ Evelyn's stopping for you, 
i-n't she?”

“ Yes. At IJ o'clock.’ ’
It was in minute.-: after that 

hour when Evelyn Pursuits' motor 
car stopiied before the Mitchell 
home. Evelyn went up the -tops. 
Before she could ling the bell Ce
lia had the door open.

“ Oh, good morning. Mrs. Par- 
. -ons! Come in. I’m nil ready!”

Mrs. Mitehell emerged from be
hind Celin. Edward carried the 

i luggage out and stowed it in the 
car. Then (jelia gave her grand
mother a dutiful kis-. They were 
about to leave when Mr-. Mitchell 
tailed to Evelyn to look ut u clip
ping from a newspaper social col
umn.

It was just then that Martha 
appeared in the hallway. She

caught Celia's eye and hurried lo , 
ward the girl.

“ For you!”  Martha whispered. 
Celia felt sornetning being pressed 
into her hand

(To Be Continued)

Jinx Threatens to 
Bar Clark Again

A B I L E N E  Otl 2 Sw ttiipy 
Clark, veteran halfback lor th> 
Simmons University Cowboys as 
beginning to get superstitious.

Pm- the past two years, although 
he has played as a regular for 
most of the season- lie has not 
got Into tlie 1 C  U game at 
Brtckenridge

"satirmnnr'vrtir
Bxampy told a team mate Tues
day. 'Just see it s' methlng don't 
happen to keep me out of that 
T. C U. game I've been here 
two "years and haven't pla>ed a 
down again,t T. C U. yet "

Tuesday afternoon in punting 
practice, an end made a bulldog 
tackle of Clark who was receiving 
the ball and when the little half- 
buck came tq; after the lall he 
had ail ugly cut on his check He 
was rushed to the doctors oifice 
whc*rr five stitches weie necessary 
to sew up the wound

"Wiiat did I Ull you. Clark told 
tlie same team mate that n.uht at 
supper.

Couch Leslie Craaftll h"p< tiie 
doughty halfback v ill be ready to 
play Saturday, hi spite of his in
jury. liowever. At that. the Sim
mons coach has worries aplenty 
with hi., backfield. With Daven
port entirely out, Mnrxiiall suffer
ing from a bad shoulder and two 
cf ltls reserves limping on bad 
ankles.

TO BAR APPLES lefic Council am vunced t-alay Core 
AUSTIN. Oft 2. — Apple sal- ' browing annoys : pecUtort*.

at University of Texas * ioolball
games will b- ljarred. Dr W. E Ncethille Fair and Rodeo to
.V t 1 nthin. chairman of tb Ath- tc be held here October 9-12

S GUESS WHO S
5
5

TIMK— Now until October lo.
PLACE— Failing Studio.
SUBJECT-— 12 well-known Ciscoans. 
OBJECT— Fu for AH.
RESULT—2o .So.OU MerchiuHli.se Prizes.
( 'ONTESTANTS— The Public.

— itrtts-------------------------------
1. — fine list of diiswei , to a jierson.
2. —One prize to a family.
:i.—Contestant's name and address on each 

list.
I.— Contest cio.sc- U P. M., October lo.

2  N. B.— In cu c more than 2-j correct answers are re- £ 
ceived, judging will be on neatr.ru. and legibility. ■

I Jfarlutg ^tubto f
I  1 Ott1» West fith Street. Phone 264. =

'ii|1ll|l.illlll!!!llliilllllltlltill!llimiillHI! l!H(lfmi:i!l!illilb't|l!lli: Ulioiil' ililtiiBIBIiiililliilllllllllllliailUHIHiNI

SCHOOL OXFORDS
We have a complete stock in School Oxfords in Black,, 

Brown, ami White Ueptile Trims.

$3.9$ miS4.95

JC& vw nh

Free Enlargement
Cm, ' .i I-- • . wi'ii n.i h K 
ai»), r. go cl lor FREE Li.ia.v - 
work. H"rr*cr Kodak Fi'i. hi:
No chain, 1 .n pri.i 7 !. u- 
vice. In at 8 a in. ou- 4 . in

WALTON STI DIO 
‘ ’ Portrait* That Please”  

Phone 131. Cisco.

E x i6 e
BATTERIES

ST AltTl.I!—GENER ATOR 
WORK

tia*. Oil*. .AnrsMirin. 
( M i l l .  BATTERY A ELECTRIC 

t O.MPANY.
1I1HI Avr. I). Telephone IS.’,.

M I L E A G E
IS M ONEY

The Cits that takes you farther (ier gal 
the Gas that makes tlie necessity for carl 
removal les.- frequent . . . such a gas puts §  
money in your ixxKet . . jiawei in ; 
car’s jierformance and eagerness in picl 
Such Gas is . erred vou at

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Texaco Products

rixin =

\otir H
v-un.:* fi

IK WANT IT 
DONE BIGHT

Mattresses Renovated. 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent Mattress
Company
Phone 403.

S h o e s  a n d  H o s e

’The Name Spells Shoes.’

DALLAS. Get. 2. — By an cmer- 
•ncy provisitn. member banks of 
ic I.leventh District Federal Re- 
rvc -ysteili will be allowed to let 
iclr maturing rediccounts become 
oticiw by making renewals of 
tes when secured by cotton. 

-Lynzr-P.- Talley.- gcvemor -of tiro 
clera! reserves bank here, an- 

cuncod adoption of such a policy 
Hfttrday. It was designed to pre- 
« nt unnecessary dumping of cotton 
i present low prices at a time when, 
rup mortgages are about to mature., 
id support more orderly niarket- 
>2

Tram Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texa* sod Pacific
Change lu schedule Texas 4 
aciflc Ry. Co- effective 12:01 • 

Sunday, March 18.____ i
East

rain Depart*
o. 6 Texas Ranger.......  4:04 n.m
o. 18 Tlic Texun............ 10:20 n.m 1
o- 10 ................................  1:10 p.m
o- A .................................. 4:10 p tn

West
O S ...............................12:28 a m
o. 7 Texas Ranger___2:40 a m
o 3 ...........ui:5o p.m. l:to p.m
o. 1 Sunshine Special . 5:03 p.m 

M.-K.-T.
o. 38. Southbound ......... 12:50 a.m I
o. 35, Northbound ......... 3:35 a.it

C. •  N. R.
ves C isco .................  5:00 a m i

rrtve Breckenridge . . . .  0:00 a m 
rrives Throckmorton .. 0:00 a. m :
aves Throckmorton .. 0:30 a. m

rrives Breckenrldge_11:00 a. m
7-vra Breckenrldge ....11:30 a. m I 
rrlve Cisco ................13:30 %. m

< 1 8 0 0  D A I L Y  N E W S  
C U C O  A M E R I C A N  rimI 

R O U N D U P

F iner T ires — G rea ter1 
Values— Low 1930 Price 

Anyone can afford

Mir difference in p i-r between the cheapest lires you can buy 
and Goodyears i* ! s than ever this season— WHILE DIFFER
ENCES IN QUALITY HAVE GROWN EVEN GREATER. 
You’ ll be amazed at tiew easily you can now afford the world's 
best tires. Dcn’t risk it c;i cheap rubber any loneer!

!L'

C  1930. Liocsrr It Mvm 1 otscco Co. |

Guaranteed Tire 
Repairing

Latest rquipmrnt tn handle your 
work right in quick time. All 
makes and all sizes of tires re
paired. Moderate charges. Eat: 
mates free.

/ fld h iin d e z

Lifetime Guarnnlced — Full Oversize 
Superior to many high priced makes

:’.0\4.r>0 . . w .......... ............
1 .75x19  ........................................

.VOOxlb .

q.riftxlS ..................................  I

Tubes abto priced low

BLEASE MOTOR CO, INC!
The Only One Stop Service in Cisco.- —

- V
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Loboes Play Last “A ” Game at Home in Weeks Frida
T O  W ill BE BIG DAM 

CHATTER
Satisfactory arrangement. have 

last been made whereby the
T trrn r?—riT.r''rmpn™
Lion* at night. Until

American League Champions Win 13 Out of 
14 Carnes With National League Winners

By OFOROE KIRKSEY when the Nev. York Yankees won
United Pree* Staff CJrrest>ondent four straight from the Pittsburgh 

PHILALKLPHIA. Oct. 2 Hie Pirates mewls a percentage su
dd question ot the American lea
gues superiority over the National 
,ea-lie was raised again today as

afternc it it was 
tattleB i v  S p r i n g  a n d  G r e e k -  gamt would not take Itlace under 

e n r i d g e  t o  B e  M e t  bring
o n  F o r e i g n  S c i l

certain that tlie ment.
When the Philadelphia Athletics 

wen the oixnitig game yesterday 
irorn the St. Louis Cardinals, fne 

it

pivmi-cy overwhelmingly 
American league.

W

ior

U

the

Pot.
"Ament an ricvpTTt* ~T3— _j----- 929
National league . 1 u .071

Tlie only game won by the
National league since the Cardl-

able to agree upon terms 
Brownwocd wanted a 50-50 split j to two. 
cf the receipts under any cirrum

mis.

T lv  Cisco L- bees play their last
clafs A game a! lu,n-e b fore meet-
ing the —anger Bulittog- here Nov-
ember 11. when lhiy er...a?e 'Ive
Blew l.vvt ■ ,1 h • 1 -ch.xil lion-, under
the fic.-olvh. at Cho-lev field
F 1 .  . Th.' tame will b.*-

Pft d.ctinx i ;it■ c.i-iconic of a foo.-
ball gttn-.? is !:ke prcsUcting rain in
Tex. s One t.evo ' knt.v... just what
ta gou.j tj haf);k‘u On the boats
c f dept- the Lcbot s -hutilcl -lauvhtei
tfie L: -i her*- Fnttay bat looking
tact: over ihe rt lord- of last season
we or.- rdt- antei t'd one nvore that
s..ia 5-. .a :> p a fickle ai’thort-

For mat arcs it w i: remembered
that Brtwnwti c -a.nllo:xxl the
ftojigcr it .lido :■ i th: .-mutlv at
the Cutset cf thi- risen The Lo-
bOOh {.lO'l l.iCk(-.1 the lights out of
BuiaAr.r.T :ni Tn.- iccal beys were on
tho long end of the cere by several'
totiehdoxns. H.1 ihen as tron>

the L.-ffjes lurnod
rikbi around huit! lt>*’ to tin Ranger
BuHdois Whac i* t b.- - ud abou;
th * game utth the Laoris Fritlav
evening upon sia.Ti . ''in : a- Utai?

Nt*%» ! t ;i >. it?”
the laobi ■ oppt • 11!".- -
d.ct a C-iFCi. u ct;.iy Frida; night
and Invite vxa to t>- pT.-enl and
st*c our predk-t:ion ci'me t.'je The
sec re ? I; will b? po <: n i he buf-
let .ii bCiiM ; t tliv fit id progressive-

under Rogers Hornsby, beet 
was the~ 13th victory 'he Yankees in the ftnnl game of

uiauri ...........for the American Ictgue cljam- Bje 1936 **!” ** wt** f oa ** JJ*
•••ance but Cusco felt that the local pior ■ in their las 14 games ployed Cniraga ^ b s  mer t-.c A hJetK 
thool u >  entitled to considcra- a*am*- the National leagues )>en- tn 1 ,e thlrd las- Jeal

lion because of tlie heavy expense nant winners, 
incurred ui installing the lighting Cr.mparlson of the standltv 

, . |  equtpm-nt, and becaus
at Brown wood next yc__ _ 
return a commensurate sum. Hast -

The CardinaLs were not badly 
of outclassed yesterday. They scarce-

GLAMOR AND 
FIRE LACKING 

IN BIG GAME

use tlie game the two leagu- champion- in ly were outplayed, but they were h< me run- over the right field fence
a- Brownwood next year wdl not ■ world series competition since 1927 outsmarted.

'wares, but thiked in low tones as 
I if they were intruding on seme one’s! 
quiet. There wasn’t a list fight any
where : not even when a foul ball 
went into the stands and a dozen 

j fait* soi ambled for It. 3c.ere of the 
fculs even failed to Inapiir a scram
ble.

the old pennant • airing ceremony 
was missing. When il tame time to 

also tb. • | uinant soma ground
--------  keeper Just went out and ran It up

... PIHI..ADII Pu TA, T*a_ Oct. 2—Uiit—the-Hag-peter-Ne one t hee m l .--------
t op's can stu up something. N(j( ;mlf Ule m UM. pHlk

it \>,i.l have to be ret t ided that .i kn(,v anything wus liar-' ning when 
Ut ol the color and glamor has de- p|wWtnt H cour oul tht.
p ueri from that typical American bRll Mo, t of th m  ww M
in- nution known as the world s ^  uncIlUR nn0N lhe fieid and I
se,1<s‘ thought It just another ball rolling!

More than 32.000 fans sat through around Mr. Hoover smiled and 
riiic i-ininc- ol the first gntne of ^nred  to do his l>est to liven things 
the scries hen* yesterday. saw Up bllI ,-u> even the preslden* could 
Philadelphia, the home team, w in , (j0
5 u  2: witnessed the flight of two _________ ____

STANDING 
PHILADELPHIA. Oet. 3. - Stand -

DMing cf lhe cliro* alter ihe 
game of the wt.iltl aeries.

W t, Pet.
Philadelphia 1 0 1.000
fct Louts 0 l .000

Game core' Pbilude'phta 5 81
Louts 2.

MAY GO WITH ROBm 
PHILADELPHIA, Ocl. 2.-J 

O'Doul, Philadelphia outfielder 
led the National league in ba 
in 1929 and was among the 
five during the last seaman, 
slated to play with Brooklyn 
season. O’Doul told tlie u 
Press today that he expected 
land with the Robins.

Yanks M ay Name 
McCarthy Shortly

with the
elation for their 
Loboes here at

am.- two teams at Brecketiruige. Titer? 
night > net the slightest necessity to 

l more recommend this engagement. Jake two games tlte herd has

p.azed upon the president of the
__________     | United States who was there with

“ . cabinet officers and others of high
Blunt' n. 220 pound tackle on ihe j place: ur-d tnev didn't litter a full PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2. — The
Texas Longhorn squad. In the last ; t bloated roar ih.* entire nfternojn. fact that Joe McCarthy. former

There was no root in" section. Aplayed. manager of the Chicago Cubs, has

ol the receipts from and Milton Daniels, equally ardent alter touchdowns five times, and then and clop their hands delicately. Ned SoN- Pittsburgh Pirates nnd 
m ;.>me » -aid have T C U. sut>i>orter. both of Breck- each time the ctol sailed a true T,nrc was no brass band, inst-ad' Brooklyn Robins, tended to indicate

Had he engagements^ They 
□on kick out oi it.

the entire receipts Dont loget that the Loboes need 
• - . support if they are to get any*

Uni?-- October lo. un oix-n date w'liero th*> fall. The game Friday

get quite a predict* session*, hr- repeals his ord- played over an amplifier. Even announced as the new manager of 
performance from .he a f and 25 Hail tn the Chief", played when ,h*‘ Ncw York Yankees, 
yard line-. Mr. Hoover entered, and the ’Star Although officials of the Yan-

8CUTH HLND. Inu., Oct ?.
Nr-re Dome s feotboll squad will their feet, heads, bare, were

Spangled Banner'’ which brought kt-es have made halt hearted denials I 
all those thousands of people to it is reported that the completion of

?n the L bocs schedule ;s filled evening with Brownwocd here may take its final stiff workout today in cut by a talking machine.
■aine lie re Friday nigh, be ihe la.-t chance you will have prey i ration for Saturday's npc-'-

i cBsnce fci' O s - of seeing the boys play again un- mg game against Southern Metho-
ro.iiis to "ee t.-ieir team m act .on tU November II. If you v*nt the diet unnervity. Coach Rockne wa
«-n domestic sed until November 'toys to win give them you sun-
11. when Ranger comes here At !'ort
onv rate it will be tlie last class *----- -------------------—

wit Ii a The pd|> boys didn’t shout their J day.

ground the deal will take place when Mc- 
| Carth', rt aches New Ycrk on Fri-

dirsati.-lltd with the varsity’s show
ing in yt t-rday’s acrin-mage

C:-ro unt.l November

The Lobee. go to Big Spring
October 17 lor their next class A 
game following tlie lilt with Brown- 
wood here and the following Fri
day they will be entertained by 
the Breckinridge Buekarooa at 
Breckcnridge.

SPORT SHOTS
LINCOLN. Neb.. Oot 2. Minor 

injuries among the Nebraska Corn- 
hlisker fquad were not considered 
-melts today and the leant will en-
icr the game with the Texas Aggies 

~  “ “  Saturday ih tvrellent phy- leal con-
FO r.T  W ORTH Oct. 2. — The dition

football buiometer today showed a _____
high pressure area oul around LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Oct 2 With 
Coach Fraud- Schmidt's head- pauj Calvert, veteran end. on the 
quant rs at Texas Christian uni-1, lines with an Injured shoulder.

Tn-re are no game ol outsund-
in intfrest in the oil cell this

iq

TEXAS’ GOAL 
KICKING ACE

a ^ a n T t . ! ?  uitcres- of ^<i B ru in  camp seems « , have invaded Tito, awl u itm a n  to Hll • .
. . v l !  rent*-- - eolleei'Lte :ht Homed Frog rei dezeous. Coach me vacanov in Purdue’s gnnu vailu.i- v.U cent., upon couegtate S(.hn,l;U vs hftUn„ lr0l!blc with his „  , 8 - lllrdav —

AUSTIN 
f field gr.

2 The lost art 
kui';. nr.Mv able ior 
* ill tla* Southwest 

due for a revival 
a- die To-;a Ljiij- 
i tiled if p: art ice 
Bia: ‘ hi 22*i pauutl 
:-. a true indiration.

versa.v Tlie -amt- jinx that . Coaeh Noble Kizer wok faced with
Hired up trouble at the Bay.or' (jH, nrces&Uy ol lit veloping th? Six>-

1111 
th

ing trouble with his na..ior Saturday.
lineup. ' J_____

The Frog mentor has decreed that isnOWNWOOD, Ot t 2. Willi 
thing are goint to hove to be du- a crippUd Yellow Jacket 'inoup 
ltrtni irci.i tlie -tvlc fmployeit werked over. Howard Pavn? today 
agatn-t the Austin Kangarcos last Aav ready for their annual clasli 
Saturday if his charte- arc- lo make V'ith the Teachers of San Marcos, 
an- headway in the conlerrnce \ p, McCarvcr is not expected to be 
race. Every conceivable combination in Saturday's starting lineup. Hoot 
irom four quartebarks. nine half- Mte ur. fullback, is also expected to

m a -r S o n  t l T l r ^ - r b - * ^ '  ^atk- a.ul loir fullbacks is bring take a rest during-the Bobcat game., tra..\ ajx-n xr. ir. n s o.g aciium ^  u wiUi no |iosslble predic-. _________________A /4 rt/t is o i -rri Af raltAl ett-A rs V nv -Al- ■ *
lion ns to the -tartii-.g line-up Sat- Haskell — Rerouting of highway 
uri.ay against Simmons. No. 18 bclr considered.

ICE AND SERVICE
O ur customers like the quality o f our 

ICE but it is no better than the quality 
of our Service. Y ou ’ ll like our Service 
T ry  us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

W ATCH
LOOK A H E A D !

Save Your Pennies

FOR ONE CENT SALE
BARGAINS — Cash Only.

Be ready to take advantage o f these won• 
derful prices, Date announced later.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store. Phone 33

. Kt-ron . LoUov. :r.g the three rep- 
reentaUves of the Southwestern 
conference at- they carry the 
2.u(1oi!- of Texas football into the 
realms o! the high and mighty. 
Tlie outstanding contest on this 
week’s bill us tlie S. M. U. Mus- 
taiu game wvh the N. ire Dame 
Ramblers ut South Bend Indiana 
Saturday. Thi conu-si will lor-

r "

A deei> sigh of relief swept over 
the Ponies' tamp today as Weldon 
Mason, star offensive ccg of tlie 
Mustang machine, a a- declared 
eligible after his right lo play 
this sea on was questioned.

Bis i. 
after 
flm  
hern 
feet 
pn- 
gted 

Li:
Cf M
fir:t 
lie bi 
goai 
lew 
arid 
kick- 
the 
a g i.
wher
the
tab i 
caul 
e-PP
ijtili

i r ex rti cornu. On tlie same 'nun with live S

FAYVF.TTEV1LLE. Aik.. Oct. 2 
The Razorbacks hop? for a vic

tory over the Tulsan- look u sudden' 
drt.p today with the announcement 
tha three ol Arkansas' best men

Piles Go Quick
each

- - I n  a Laf.i\e.t- Indi.ni Sat- h,s >houlder m the <*»*** an Internal medicine can remow lhe >
Ozmk- gam. Uptmocr. counted on cau8P That’s why external rent.-' 
to bark -signal., tr -----

;mg tries nrdy 
ard luies.

also.
down with the„   ̂ , _  ... a , dies and culling fall. Dr. Ix-on-.Sthoo. The luru Southwesi-.n confer- fP. ... while ilhu-s* has likewlst hardt\ IIFM-ROID succeed- be-

- hr en ■ eleven to go abroad for h o -  , ltl ,nPd Dale. Thus on.y Kyle and cauw> 'M reiievrs this eongrs'iori and
-'hen t.l .. Saturday .- the Texas Ag- j„  .b-tter will be left of what was strengthens the affected parts. Dr, ’

. k the , The F inner.- will m.et the ty have been a veteran buckftelrt to Leonhardt’s prescription has ' Iicli u . 
• b l Nebra.-ka Cornluiskfrs on the Ne- face the Tulsans . wondtrful record for (fuick. safe anti

h co': • btuk braska gridiron Saturday after- _ —  lasting relief even in chronic and
- p a noon The meeting will bring to- AUSTIN. Oct 2. -  Field cool (stubborn ca. e. that Dean Drug Co..
• a.im ,'t er «.nce more two ecache wlto kltkin;. ;lmo.-t a lost art in the says try HEM-ROID at my expen--*
v l i : . ed • b-.tter rivalry os mentors ,:mhv -i conference, is tine for a , Your Pile suffering must end r?

and of louthwestem conference elevens m ival this yegr on the toe of "Ox' .money bark -Ad. 
in' k • i: -d out. Dan. Bible, ctxieh of the Nebraska » ____ _______

ign.tieo
Blantc

,1::: St-er ream, wa- formerly the Texas Ag-
■ i fair . c,ocii wluie Mitty Bell, the

migl.; have present Aggie Instructor, was the 
kirit but the T C U. mentor 
■ id :.i and Lest we forget, the oil belt will 
ac- be offered a spicy collegiate grid-
tli** kicking- iron dish cf :ts own Saturday
■— ISO T lie  T. C U..Horned Fr
lido-ns a 1929 Southwestern conference 

- p With champions will meet the Simni 
!..eh -low mvrrxit.v Cov boys at Brrcxen- 

lb-vartl l:n ridge Saturday afternoon. This 
will l)e ihe third meeting of the

LET ELECTRICITY SOLVE 
YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM

f
( • m i n i

. i m l  E r r - . - e d 25c
S, C. and P. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c

DRESSES, C. and P. . . . . . . 5 0 c  up
O’COATS, C. and P .. . . . . . 5 0 c  ip

These Prices are Strictly 
CASH and CARRY

I a vented ;it Uear of Comer Drug Co.

Cisco Cash and Carry Gleaners
"The Four Big C’i ”

Girls’
COATS
/nr Fall and W in ter

If some one were to tell you 
that you could employ a laun
dress for only a few cents a 
day— wouldn't you lie vitally 
ly interested?

--&t»d that is just, what 
you can do! For only a few 
cents a day, the Fedelco Klec- 
tric Washer will eliminate the 
work nnd worry o f washday, 
once and for all time, and 
handle your laundry work far 
better than by any human 
agency.

Facts and figures on the 
economy of electric washing 
over all other methods will 
amaze you. A Salesman, 
thoroughly trnined in the ope
ration of washers and ironers, 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
this modern electrical servant, 
either in your own home or 
the Merchandise Showroom. 
Call him today!

Special Terms

Splendid '.port? coats, tsilored and fur uimtrcd. It 
school . . . dres* coats with fur collar, and cuff*, .ape* 
and fancy deevei . . .  all o f them warmly interlined and 
excellent values for growing girls. T lv  nu-erijls are 
lwards in new patterns, fleeces and stiedr material*. Si/.-v 
7 to 14.

J. C. PENNEY CO.. Inc.

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany
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otton Acreage Reduction Defended as Constitutional

stion Involve* the 
ight to E m p l o y  
ne’s Property
GORDON K. SHEARER 

I pr. Staff CorresiKmdent
[TIN. Oct. 2.—Proposed en- 

rrduction of cotton ncreass 
i ns logical as prorntion of 
ductlon. reduction advocates 
to claims that cctton re- 

n by law Is uucoiustinutonal 
contention will be placed 

Governor Dan Moody by a 
tion committee whom he has 

d to see today or tomor-

ieading case” on the quea- 
tliat of Spann vs. City of 

, In which the state supreme 
held In elfect that a man 

!i right to use his property 
v i ties provided such use 

not become a nuisance, 
pro: stion orders of the Tex- 
ilroaa commission so far have 
carefully based on the dccla- 

tlist ihe orders are con
tain ones and issued to pre- 
actual waste a> distinguished 
ccoitonuc waste.

I'he Distinction 
distinction exists between 

and cil tha. the amount of 
i that another farmer can 

In oil fields the close prox- 
ol wells makes It necessary 

all to operate at the same 
ta ]Jrerent a. well on one 
.and draining out the oil 

undei the land ot another, 
t  .McDonald of Waxahaelile, 
cr.ulc nominee for state ng- 
;ural tammlssioner and author 
he cotton acreage reduction 
that failed to pass the last 

re. recognizes the need oi 
thing more than a bare lind

en the amount of cotton 
mi.v be planted, 
bill proposed that only err- 
,n 'centaare oi a farmer's 
mish. be put in cotton. If 
r percentages were planted, 

contended, It could not be 
ied properly to prevent root 

Mud o her cotton pests likely 
•d to the lands of other

lute prohibition against eot- 
ii! ome places ha.s been or- 
i in the i>o.st to prevent spreud 
ink boll worm. This is said 
ve a precedent for the mens- ; 
n.rw proposed. '

Other Difficulties 
li the demand for oil pro- j 
i and for cotton acreage re- 
on are alike in having become 

meed when economic condl- 
made reductions desirable, 

tlie legal difficulties arc met.; 
ItDcnald contends, by the 

ration that cotton acreage re- 
on is a pest defense measure. 
ii"xt p-actical difficulty is to 
11 cotton states to reduce, 
ficulty to set all farmers In 
state to reduce lias been ex- 
need Selfish ones sought to 

b> the reduction of others, 
a me danger Is feared an 

. the states. If Texas should 
'e and not others. Texas far- 

'vould be sacrificing for cth-

is ituation was recogitlzod 
illy last September when a 

■Miiicatlon was directed to 
Williams of the federal farm 

urging the board to take 
■ n :l in a move for concerted 

by the cotton states.
Ellis county Agricultural 

Ifonsorlng the MeDonald bill, 
e to get concerted action by 

Governor Moody to eft 11 
the governors of nil ether 

'■ stetes to unite with him 
Ding special sessions of their 
stares to enact a uniform > 
n acreage reduction law.

tables to See 
rake-Oregon Game
ICAGO, Oct. 2.—Many foot- 
notables will be present to- 

[°'v night for the intersoetionai i 
c between Drake university of 
Moines, Iowa, and the Uni-1 

ity of Oregon at Soldiers field, 
raeted by the opportunity to 
»n important game under 

four times stronger than 
used on any other football • 

ascball field, the following 
ales have made reservations: 
e Rockne. Notre Dame; Tug 

an. Northwestern: Coach A. A. 
Chicago: Bennie Blerman, 
and Maj. John L. Griffith,1 

ik-sioner of the Big Ten eon-
iCO.

Needs Another Hit 
to Establish Record

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct. 2.— 
Frank Frisch's next hit will estab
lish a new world series record for 
lilts by one player.

Frisch had 42 hits today as a 
result of making two off Lefty 
Grove yesterday, and needed only
one' more to - *uu istm -Fiate-—Gsl— 
11ns' record of the same number 
made in six world series In 1910, 
1911, 1913. 1914. 1917. and 1919.

Frisch is now playing In his 
sixth world series. He played with 
the Cards in 1928 and Giants in 
1921. 1922. 1923 oild 1924.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2. -The 
' official attendance and receipts lor 
the first game of the world series 
fellow:

Attendance: 32.296; total receipts 
$152,735; players’ share $77,894.65; 
each club's share $12.48248; each 
league's share $12,482.48; commis
sioner's share $32,910.25.

Redwings Need
One More Game

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct 2.—Vic
tory snatched their grasp i:i the 
final Inning yesterday, the Roches
ter Redwings, International lea
gue champions met today the 
Louisville Colonels. American as
sociation flag-winners, in the 8th 
game of the “Little World Series.''

With fivc vlct re  needed to rap
ture the series, the count now 
stands four games for Rochester 
end three for Louisville.

Louisville won 6 to 5 yesterday 
by scoring two runs in the ninth 
inning.

S. P. Application to 
Buy Road Studied

SOUTHWESTERN 
TEAMS SPEED 
NORTH TODAY

* Blount's body could be extracted. 
Tlie steering wheel of tlie machine 
was driven tluough his heart, in

i' Heating Dial death occurred be
fore fire enveloped his bedv 

J. C. Hawkins. wIi,m  name Is in 
. Dallas. was with Blount at the 
lime of tlie accident but was un- 

. able to help his companion. Haw 
kins suffered minor Injuries iu the

COTTON BURRS OIL NEWS OF 
DECLARED TO ■ ■ ■  

BE FINE FEED

Wray and Dunbar made a gas ha- been dissolved 
! strike. Tlte hoi.' bridged over after | properties have been 
a blowout at 2.3U8 f«et. There were 
rv> lndicaticns of oil Workmen 
were atterr ;>«it.e to drill out t*. ■ 
bridge today.

3. Hagai., according 
nouncement yeeterday 
Buell of Tulsa icceiv, 
Kansas and Oklal'. ,na.

crash. Both men were employes
--------  of the Texas Power <Sc Light com- 1

' DALLAS, Out 2. — Tlie Mus- pony, working out of tlie Dallas 
tonvs cT ^ n a . U.” !i«rTW"BPCT!frr~6Tnce7ana-~W?»'--m r o w  Rum! « tpphi>i  £ut_-.
Buylcr university, envovs of the Hillsboro to Waco n8,n correspondent is ueriineni.
outhwe t conference, were some. Blount's tjody was taken to Hills- Thp Nt*"s llas the liberty

where in the middle west today,| boro He Is survtv.-d, by his wife 01 lifting it from the Putnam 
• percling on to intersections! games ,in() one child.
with undefeated chum loon.- of ______
1929. Only a pause In St. Louis 
where light workouts were given 
the gild men, marked ihe trip to 
foreign awards.

Tlie following bit of information
hi

weekly letter and siting it the 
prominence of a separate heading

The Mustangs were poised to make 
a cord «tan <n the first important 
grid battle cf the reason, for a 
lev. hours after their special train 
pulled out. the southwest oenfer-' 
tnee appeal board, meeting here in' 
a long night session, gave Weldon, 
Mason a clean bill of health. The | 
Pent- ace is the sparkplug in the

MAYHEW IS 
ENCOURAGED 

OVER TEAM

In every bale of boll es that is 
hauled to the cotton gi l  tlie re are 

1503 or 600 ]JOund.s c* < uns thal 
are wasted or hauled away and 
burned that can be utilized by 
grinding lor feed and it Is ‘ re- 
perted that cows eat them readli'

| There have recently been a 
| number of requests going In to the 
department of agriculture to an-

--------  aJyze these burrs and find out
ABILENE, Oct. 2. — Encouraged | what tlie tood value would be 

Mustang machine, and his loss over the sh. wlr.g of his athletes in: after they have been ground into 
would have f rlously handicapped practice yesterday afternoon. Coach, feed. The following is the re- 
the Texans in their scrap with the Dewey Mayhcw announced that he port: The feeding \alue of tlie
Iri-h Saturday. mav yet have a good boll club, w dch coU ::i burr is less than that of

As ihe Bruins went iior'h Baylor h> 'h ; l̂rst official statement of the pratri, liay, but somewhat more
had one eau.se for regret. Pat lieurd from the camp of the than the teed value of cotton seed
Purker. fophctr.ore sensation In thr AbUene Eagles this tall hull apparently abou: 25 |>er cent
bncklield. was not travelling with . T***’ ^  ^rtmmagcd greater
the Bears. Severe Injuries suffered >p ' prdu>' J*1?* lkt' i  These burr-, can be loaded and
du’ !n1 J* Privticc session will pre- the s ’wectw-aM^3' M ^ - to your local feed mill in
vent Pat frem leading the speedy Ungs their ,eeoi,a aa.sigr.ment I t . y * ”  homp «he grinding
II'tie Jul.e Wilson on ruun,ne, playa week at the West Te\u- lair "  ’ ’ i ■-< * r — rhnn ■»*

HFNDER?ON. O c 2 Final » •' 
on the Jclner No. 3 wildcat, v a- \- 
pected t- be m< :l today as crowds 
[lacked the highway: cf Henderson 
ar.d Rusk county anticipating the 
hlc.'vinv In Qf_ the t»i«  ̂ell_____

OI'. umt•from all .,-ctloii. oi HT” 
country watckzd the ctew bail c.ui 
the hole and start drilling u cement 
plug set in the bottom cf the holt 
10 days ag following a drill sn-ir 
test of S ‘pt 5. when a .lea. showlu . 
cf oil testing 38 degree: . vif, wa
made

Two thousand people milled abou' 
the well this morning, as anol u r 
two thousand jammed th street ct 
this little town Lei 
were being traded at fancy figures.

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 2 C nsel- 
c unties of the Permian basin, 11 
tests for oil were ccmplcietl last 
week, six of which were rated >ro- 
ducers al 1.992.barrels daily The 
remainder were dry hole1

SA nantonto  o.-- ]  Consid
erable in'.er-st was around here 
when the Fri county wildcat test of

SAN ANGELO Oct. 2 Buell A. | r-an !>m Wcr 
Hagan, a linn of fiv years standing. *135.00<1 then

Its Texas 
ired by W.

in  an- 
J. Garfield
iuldiugs In

on new

in Saturday's game yyith Purdue at 
lea layette.

This ulteruoon Aggicland was 
to rend forth Its amba sadc is into

u “ ' S ‘S m ° S i.it '! ;n5 Z ui  Hillsboro Man Is

yvill net cast more than 25 cents 
per hundred imunds and one will 
hate a better iced for $4 per ton 
than cotton seed hulls costing 
about $10 |>er ton.

___  ^  t The cotton burrs thus utilized
.‘ perini Aerie train will carry tlie nn;1 othfrs because of injuries hi wlu the local feed mill and 
traroon nr.d while v.arriors to reBU|ar,<.. Big Flippy. Luytcn Alley econcmize tlu? cost of the feed 
Lincoln Nebrn-ka lor a Saturday al d Falls are some of the young- fill for the fanner or stockman, 
cla: h with the Bible - coached c'ors developing rapidly. Al' weigh Mr Lloodvorth of the department 
Cornhu c f  Nehr»?l:a. 1939 |n the nelghbcrhocd of 185. and if ■ of agriculture, urge, tlie people to 
i liamplcrs. they become useful enough to take ' try out this feed.

first string positions, they will add

M ost Nurses Use 
Neui Face Powder

Fevetul lineup changes are con
templated for the melc-e with the 
Ponies, some because cf the im
provement by players who hrretc- 

1 fore have been on th- reserve list

MELLG-GLO tv n w v .nderfui 
Franth Proc'.-> Face Powd r. is [in 
ferred by nursr.- beca i-e of : s pun- 
ty. and they say n dees not make 
the skin dry and drawn Stays or 
longer, keeps shine a wav and is very 
beneficial to the complexion. Yen 
will love MELIX3-GLO Face Pow 
der—Adv

MES0U1TE
BEANS

Vile will pay 50 cents per hundred pounds 
for  dried mesquite beans. School boys, 
this is your chance to make some money.
W e a re  dealers in al) k inds o f  stock  am) j*ji:!ir\ iV< <i - 

^nindinjr and m ix in g  feed s  i> a sj>ecial*y wi th i\:\

(»x*i our }>rices lie tore you buy \<»u til

SANKHEAD FEED MILL
’ 3, quality of weight that hns been a[ tackle, ai.d if his perfumancc Isln/«lr no * . .

Gulf & West Texas railroad, pro
jected front Fredericksburg to 8m  
Angelo, was considered at a hear
ing before Examiner J. F. Sullivan 
of the Interstate Commerce eont- 
mUsion here Wednesday.

Tlie line would give north Texas 
line-line rates since tlie area is 
served by the Southern Pacific

Sandt rsoif Contract 
scho.,1 building

let for

lacking
*r»f|  i  • f*  » Flippo may in th liUiea in C rastl Saturday, and Alrey. who worked 

_____ et fullback against Big Spring, is a
WACG o n  1 - n  c  Blount 27 , possibility fer an end berth in the 

„t s  :  ' , w l  With Sweet water. Gordon
buly burned to a crisp when the f an ,.xtrPnutv 
c&r in which he was riding cldc. ; Wllwul Oroeecloee stfl is hamper- 
rtxilted another machine and upset P(1 by ihe bud ankle, which he had 
on the highway seven nules north, lef, ovrr fronl the c - ,crado 
of here last night and the coach likely will let him sit

The gasoline tank exploded and r,ut a large portion cf Saturday's ac- 
M fire to the wreckage before ttvities. Falls is due a starting call;

satisfactory, the large one wtl' s|>etKl 
bavktie.d most of the afternoon liter'. Bis CLEARANCE

r r Brin5 Your ^
p r i n t i n g !

a Problems to Us
i ’ is ro  DAILY NKVVS 

CISCO AMERICAN untl 
ROI NIM l»

Salem DAYS
O N LY

PAYROLL BUILDERS of CISCO
INTIMATE (1UMPSESOF THE CITY'S

TO QUIT ATHLETICS
VV YORK. Oct. 2.—James A. 
V. chairman of the New York 
.Boxing association and re

appointed chairman of the 
democratic committee will 
his athletic board pceltion, 

as announced. Farley has 
a member of the boxing 
xsion since 1924 and chair- 
since 1925

i* - I f y r

(• |  s  y J

-111

M. D. PASCHALL & SONS
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Loans

M. !>. Paxchall, Sr.—Crijrler Paschall—M. I). Pa.4ch.nll, Jr.

This firm is one that shows the results of teamwork and cooperation.  ̂ f 
While these men’s names appear at the head of their business, yet they tfy ,, ,
admit that their wives are bifr factors in whatever success they may have - — ^  f^/lt
attained. The help, and eneouraffement piven have made them true help- f~;- /  rj gT Yl* 1 
mates indeeti.

M. I). Paschall, Sr„ has long been a citiaen of Cisco, lie has watched 2L_i | 
it grow fi’om a little muddy village to the present clean, paved-streeted f-—- 
town that it is today— and his own son has had a large share in working ÊEr 
this magic. The sons, Crigler ant! M. D„ Jr., have been reared and educat- 
ed in ( ’ isco schools. They have become a part of Cisco life, Imth social and ^
-------------------  • .  f '  / i J -
commercial.

Crigler has been street commissioner for several years and lias super
,ised street building, paving and maintainenee— thus having had a share 
"  making Cisco a clean and sanitary city. V

.The firm conducts an insurance business that is more than county ~
\  wide—their extensive acquaintance bringing them business from adjoining
\  counties. They also deal in real estate and represent loan companies that 

\\ have had a big part in the building and improving of properties in Cisco.
All of tt

J
I
I
i
I
i
I

I
■
■

v i s a s

of their efforts are for their community interests.

They make their money in Cisco and spend it here. The family has 
been tied.in with all comniunity activities so long that they could not quit 
if they desired—and certainly that would not occur to them."'They ai*e 
substantial and a part of the commercial life— they are payroll builders.

r  ~ y .
I
I

l i f t

Greatest Tire-Buying Opportunity evar Offered
FOR THE NEXT 19 DAYS we are going to give tire 

htmrs greater values than ever offered before. To balance our 
stm-kx we have reduced our prices— We h u e  taken away the 
lirt excuse for not putting safe new Firestone Tires on your 
ear or truck at once. Now is the time to replace your old tires 
and have Firestone Sure-Footed traction during wet. slippery 
weather.

Trade Us Your Old Tires
Wc have a repair department and can apply new tread* 

and have a ready sale for there tirea.
This great sale includes every tire we have in stork— 

Firestone Supreme Balloons— Firestone Anchor Heavy Duty— 
Firestone Oldfield— Firestone Courier—Firestone Heavy Duty 
Truck Tires. Drive in today—See what we can save you!

This is a Department Store for motorists. We sell and 
rerviee the complete line of Firestone Tires. Tubes, Batteries. 
Brake Lining. Kims, Accessories—alsotias,Oil and Lubrication.

PATENTED
DOUBLE
COHO
BREAKER

We Sell Tires on Facts
Note Comparison Given Below

4.SO-MI War Tire * Hall VrHrr H r .

Knhlier Volume 
t  eight..................

1 115 ru. iu. 
l e . a o  ihs. 
4 .7 5  in. 
S  plies 

2 3 . 5  corda

1 5 0  eu. iu. 
1 5 .0 8  lbs. 
4 .7 2  in. 
5  plies 

2  1 cordu 
* * . 3 3

Width.................
Pliea at Treatl 
Cordu per Inch 
Price...........

Compare Our Prices Too
‘fie ts ie a t

4 .4 0 2 1
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00- 20
5.25- 18
5.25- 21
6 . 00 -  20 

t,-pl>
(llhn file

O LD FIE L D
Oor Tire -eMail Orjrr CC*sh Price)
l.).SS

6.35 
7.55 
8.15 
8.98 
9.75 

12.55

Ttr.
*5 .55

6.35
7.55
8.15
8.98
9.75

12.90
W Proportionstcly l.ow

m . m. T K I C K  TIHBfe
40x5 1 9 .4 5  19.45
32x6 34.10 34.10

fit*stoae
rorniKR

Oor Tire -tMsil Order iCuh Prii*) Tire
30x3 H—*4.20  $4.20
4 .40-21 ... 4.79 4.79
4.50-21 5.35 5.35

f t t e r t m u
A M I I O B

S n p e r H e a v y  D a iv
Oar Tire «H»il Order U ut l-rirel Saper Tina

4.50- 21 *9 .2 0  
4.75-19 1 0 .2 0
5 .00- 19 1 0 .9 5  
5 .25-20-12.35
5.50- 20  _13.90
6.00- 20 1 4 .7 0
6.50- 1 9 -1 7 .4 0
7.00- 20  19.05

*9 .75
10.25
11.75
13.65
15.15
17.10
18.95
23.45

Other Sites Proportionately L«w

B A T T E R IE S
13-Plate B O S S
S e n t in e l.........  € » —
Lome 0 1 .0 9  F o r  T o u r  

O ld B u ttery

PATENTED
DOUBLE
CORD
BREAKER

JL.A “ Mail Order" or “ Special Brand’ 
m unknown manafarturcr and sold

tire b  Mode by some 
tnder a name that

does not identify him to the public, usually because be 
builds his “ first grade" tires under his own name.

Come In and examine the 
Tire Sections—the Faets 

apeak tor themselves

We Have YOUR SIZE Tires R eady- 
Drive in TODAY!

SOUTHWESTERN M0T0RC0.
C is c o 's  M o s t Complete Garage.

Phone Number 487.  C o r . Ave. D and 9th Street.
d#
t*

II
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Three Killed W hen 24-Hour Transcontinental Mail and
Passenger Service to Be InauguratedBuilding Collapses

HEW YORK. Oct 2
WASHINGTON. Oct 2 An all- 

it*rljl_ne transcontinental service
cav.y.nj nail. piiiscnger; and ex-

A lour
tt' jy reaming houec' in Green
wich village believer’ to havt been 
undermined by wrecking operations 
next door, collapsed today kilims press oil a
five men and women and injuring Nt. v Vo;k and Caiiloriua,
seven, two c f wIhbx are net expect- * . ;1, intermediary mo.js, will re
ed to live. suit irom award ol an airmail con -

Tlie dead Mrs Victorina fourt- ,racl lo 
arde. 48; Marguarae Courts! ii IT ir;ui>-Contin«ni»l Air trails,
her daughter: Frank Bourdon. 35 
Carlo Teurnaghi. 29: one imidentt- Vealed today 
lied man.

Lodgers told o fn c -iln. 
in bad be**:i snakin ler da; \f-

f I-Hour Sm ite
fl ic  a 11-airplane. 24-hour service 

, , . . will be Inaugurated as soon as
-4-:.our ■•t.ict.t.le be- facilities tor night Hying have 

been installed throughout the 
routt. tin1 anuouiicement said. Hie 

,, . ____ route coutemplsted Is via Pliila-
:ie Wcs.eni Air expiexs dclptua Harrisburg. Pittsburgh. 
-•Continental An trails- C (;unlbllS- Indianapolis. St. Louts, 

is. '  ofticu.* ol the companies re- K inw _, Cltv .^liarUlo and Albu-

-w n  i w . t TUT----tl

ter a prellmmr..y investigation. 
Ul trlrt Attcrncv Cr.in entered ar
rest ol members ol the Fein Wreck
ing Corporation

NEW YORK G.t 2 -Three' men 
were ’tifled. tour ethers injurec and 
as many more may be missing in a 
building collapse today

The' structure was on 
where subway construction 
under way and it was though 
cave in of the foundation due 
digging nearby caused the cc 11a

querque.
[ .1..... :r. - made ON

;>re dent and alu,rnal^ t. cui-oll route from St
ent.. manager of Western AH' AmarUlo via Tulsa and

expre- Darnel M. Sheaf ter. chan- O U a M k  a t y . 
man cl Un executi e committee. '  . ..
and J D M.:acux. president of Postmaster Oenwal Brown was 
T A r  I net ant that contmua- “ ticlined, with submission ot Uie 
u .i ot .fit fn u  with ox- bids, that a jointly owned opera- 

requiremenu of tin* unlt wl"  be M M .  hi “
. imti .u t awarded bv the post- will be pooled flying equipment. 

M en : ye. i. day. "ill airway facilities and airport* nowoffice tie
l reel b,,‘fla ai..... Id

:  ilmned scrun October used by the two companies along
mare than 60 per cent of the 
route. Western Air express and 

A. T will have equal holdings

Houston Plans
lor nr'.v convent 
about $200,000.

Total ot 4.800 
were shipped t: 
Sulphur Mines 
tuning peiicd it  
tides Fact;

,n* con 
ruilding to

tons ot s 
in Duval 
a Duval < 
ten days.—

said while a substantial nunority 
mt re t will be held by the Pitts-

Iphur
Texas
bursty.
Bena-

The schedule to oe followed tor 
the present embraces 13-hour dally 1 
passenger service of Western Air 
express between Los Angeles and
f4- c “  •" ‘‘ 1  m" 'j.'1’ ! burgh aviation industries corpora-between Kansas City anti New *
York Thu- making the Trans- klou-
. unt'.nental r. p«-able m two day- K wa* pointed cut that the 
U j'.aiir- a.. o\er’ ..-ht hotel program does not call for merger

.... at citlicr Kansas Ci'v or St ul *ueh of their lim* needed for 
Lculs a transcontinental service.

About Cisco Today
NOW PLAY INC
Hear and See

LOt. 1SL TRAMMELL, Society Editor Phone 535 or 80

( \L1 \l> 18

Friday
Mi rry Wives 42 ' club 

•ft »t 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
Olson. 601 We t Ninth

Mr Ri. hard Young 
short business

Nu*

M OOT

Put inn

SBM
II

5  f W

visit :n San Angelo. They went 
by plane from Abilene.

R W Manclll wa.. a business visi
tor In Moran today.

Mr. and Mrs. Par Judin and son, 
Harry Sha ter. and Miss Thelma 
Mullet* have returned from a three 
aay« fishing trip on the Son Saba
i Iver.

Mr Bryan of Eastland was the 
guest cf friends here yesterday j

Mrs. Emma Butler and Mr. 
Frank Bell are leaving tomortow to 
-p .rd the weekend in Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Tk

J l W f *  t#*«m *•1
* 4 *

Statement of Condition

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K , CISCO, T E X A S  

September 24, 1930

R<
'Loans' a¥d^Is^1firs“T7:“T'."77 v ;v : . r—. v .8365,459.2* 
Cash, U. S. Government and

Federal L. B. B on ds...............................  291,216.%
Federal Reserve Bank S tock ......................... 8,000.00
Banking House ...............................................  31,986.81
Furniture and F ixtures................................. 11,735.65
Overdrafts ........................................................ 827.31

8707,175.94

Liabilities
Capital Stock ....................................................8 50,000.00
Surplus .............................................................  50,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ...........................................  5,136.59
Deposits............................................................  602,039.35

8707.175.94

This is the Bank that Service is Building

1 houaaads ot C i 1
F iicharis ic c n ;rc. 
snipped rs the . 
excellency, th M 
reaentativr cf Ft 
message fr m ihc

c. v ul laymen attended the N.'tlcnil 
i Oil tl r.d ncrc arc two phctc graphs 

out lewnn. 1 ho upper picture rhov.s Ids 
K Pteiu F.m.irxv.-Bicndl. peraonal rep- 

Ft n the United States, leading *i pel
* I 1; ; n ..All part

of th ■ 11tp ' g cf tier';' and communicants cimfng to the cathedral.

GIVEN 14 MONTHS
ABILENE. Oct. 2.-O liver P. Har

lan of Lubbock, former secretary* 
treasurer of tlie Stamford Farm 
lean  association, who Wednesday 
entered a plea of guilty to three 
federal charges of cmbczzclment 
and false entry and was assessed 
14 montlis In the federal peniten
tiary, was to begin his sentence 
Monday. He was allowed unUl 
tlien by tire court to arrange Ills 
affairs.

LODGED IN JAIL I RE-ELECTED EDITOR |
AMARILLO, d e l 2 —Rev. C.' DALLAS, Oct. 2.—At at... 

Bailey Hankins. PUinview minister Ibe Board of Publications cfj
and curpenter, was lodged In Jail 
here today to await trial on a 
charge cf forging the name of Dr. 
J. L. Nunn, prominent church
man. to a ctieck for $200. He was 
arrested at Lubbock and brought 
to Amarillo lust night. In a con
fession to officers at Lubbock Han
kins said he had been suffering 
fitm a lapse of mritwy

North Texas conference, 
dlst Church. South, liere We 
day afternoon. Dr. E. V. | 
Dallas was re-elected rditor 
Christian Advocate. HarbirH 
IHibllsliers of Richardson, 
awarded the printing coni 
another year. _

News warn adi bring res

D ifferent Olb’e 
Play

Doc C»bancs* is pending 
veek in Mineral Wells.

the

GIBSON
R O A R I N G

RANCH

'A

D O iio  i i«\ I A ( i vAILL 
F R A N K » YY 

N i M H  B E K R Y
D : Markali: in tlw 

Ainca. dancuig 
ve tune*. Theft 

i asi of New 
down mi mot ies 
iM. to the tunes

Mrt Bill Russell and Mrs. Garrett 
lu hnlng of Eastland are spending 
today in Ci'co

New arrivals at the Brown san- 
•crlt’tn are W L. Adams cf Olden; 

ML** Pauline T< onibs. of Merkel; 
Mr*. Frank Crockett of Ft. Worth; 
and Joe Bcnfer of Merkel.

O. A Kinney of Ranger is spend
ing today In Cisco on business.

' J Reuben Clark lurnur undersecre
tary cf state.

N r » w  R o lr »  Clark t* an expt cn international 
w  law and Is well versed In Mexican

■flairs, having spent the ln*t 15 
cr. I br mor.t.is as Mair'w'a unofficial as- 
iiKi rollicking ,-lsiant In Mexico City. i

voice took him into the hearts cl 
1 ( xa.- theatergeers a few cant years

HOUSTON Oct 2 
I whose tapping he?is

COMING 
-I NOW

<1

A IL
QUIET '

*nsri*H
fftO N T

v - ' '

Bill Wonder left vcslc relay on a
business trip ta Tyler.

Frank Fulcher of F.astland was In 
the city tins morning transacting 
business

Mrs. C. E Falls spent Tuesday 
vrith friends In Rising Star.

Joe Carrothera Is spending this 
' <ek with W. H. Morse Jr.. In 
Dallas. Mr. Morse formerly lived in
Cisco.

Br
ens

LN.
When H ol run- up agairr 

footed mustang dyn-junltt. i 
too bad--fcr Ihe pot.vl S 
wild-ride all o\:r the pla< 
give you a tl 
climb from ram?hack 
oil millionaire

girls no! out cf their 
light face tv lace 

with topsyturvy conditions 
and ut i?ual emotions! What 
a book i; was that f-r.ch Maria 
Remarque wrot.1 And what a 
talking picture it has rnadf! 
It's the motiui picture's great 
achievement. SEE IT !

It's Human!

D. W*. Burle.'on was in Cisco to
day from Coleman.

Mrs. Vaneev McCrea and Mrs. 
R. L Ponsler are S|xmding today In 
Fort Worth.

ago. played a more sombre r 1c here 
today

But It w.tsn tin same Olllr. Hi- 
big shoe slapruck and rapid fii'J 
monologue that always was a hit. 
had disappeared

Yesterday he returned lo the spot- 
. ltgiu. I: was in U-dcrui court Hi 
;wis i und guilty of the su e of nar- 1 
i colics.

HL- as'.ien tips, knitted b: v.. m r- 
vous twitching btspeke use cf drugs.

There was no smile on hts face, 
no laughter In the hearts of his 
strange andier.ee as hr shuffled out 
of the courtroom a different OI11? 
end u different a.idi nee

He will be sentenced Saturday

M orrow ’? Successor 
to Be Named Soon

WASHINGTON Or 2 Dwight 
W. Mart-.Vs sueersi’. t .1 mnbnsaa- 
d r to Mixico 1* to l>« named very 
shortly, it wa* learned un hurh au'- 
tliority today. Speculation lr. o f
ficial circles favors the selcctirn of

Hei-eford — Oas line extensions 
win be made in several tiarts of |
tity. •

H O M E  C O O K IN G

A L E X A N D E R  H O T E L

REIM ER’S
GARAGE

FIUT/ Ki.IMI.lt. I’rop.

Hundreds of customers testify as 
11 the quality cl my work—we 
satbly any reasonable customer. 
Ywi want your cur fixed — we 
want to fix it—then bring it on—
Ni F

YOU’ LL KNOW, TO A SPLIT-SECOND, WIT

THE NewAth  vtkh k i:\
RADIO

'WtW'jJtr'

The ISew
E xclusice QUICK-VISION D ial

Year's outstanding fralnre. Only the 
new 1931 .Atwater Kent has it.

WITH THE
GOLDEN VOI(

— and the Quiek-Yision Dial that puts every station 
in front o f  you for  in.-tanl, ?urr-firr tuning.

Y ou want the new Atwater Kent. Everybody doe*. 
Have it now— here— and hear the first crack o f tht 
bat as the W orld St-ries starts.

i •

O. C Wisdom ol Tulsa. Gkla . 
in Cisco today on business.

Ed F. Stratton of Pioneer
y.i udins totLy-fef.

O S. Owen of Tulsa. Okla.. 1
business visitor here today.

is

PALACE
i

THEATRE
Starting

SUNDAY

H t i'ory that shook 'he 
world made into a tolk- 

ing picture that will hit the 
heart of humankind with 
i ! j  thundering drama. With 
LouisWolheim,Lewis Ayres, 

John Wray.

T

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Vaughn lwive 
returned from an extended visit in 
Missouri.

John Hushb.tck of Coleimm Ls 
pending today in the city on busi

ness.

Mrs Jimmie Jones and children 
have returned to their home after 
cn extended stay In Cisco duilng 
which time, Mrs. Jones was a pati
ent in the Brown snnitorium.

Nadu New Catholic church de
dicated here at recent time.

•t.

i f J I E Y  o w T w em mom

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Bailie Creek physician says 
"Constipation is respon-iblr for 
more misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been 
lound. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has burn discovered. Thfc* 
tablet attracts water from Ihe sys
tem Into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a gentk. thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit 
or ever Incrta-dug the dose

Stop sufferihiTTmlii constipation.
1 Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.

Next day bright. Oet 21 lor 25c to- 
j day at the nearest Rexall Drug . 
; Store—Dean Drug Co.—Adv.

“KNOW IHE DIFFERENCE”
Try Our Electric Toasted Sandwiches

Real Mexican Chili —
M ade Fresh Daily

SPECIAL
For Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Jumbo Ice Cream Soda 
Chicken Salad Sandwiches 

oOc Value

Friday Saturday — Sunday

T R Y  U S FIR ST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY -
Service Quality

Over 3,000,000 Atwater Kent Radio's have been Manufactured and sold. 
“ The Leader of Them All.”

NEW 1931 ATWATER KENT RADIO
in

BEAUTIFUL CABINETS
Model No 70 Low Boy

$139.20
Complete With Tubes

Model No 76 High Boy

$165.20
Complete With Tubes

The Talk of the Town 
The New

ATWATER KENT COMBINATION

$215.20
Complete With Tubes

“ THE HOME OF BETTER RADIO’S"

HI

PALACE
Starting Sunday

A t  Last the Picture You Have W aited to See !

“ All Quiet on the Western Front”
It’s a human document writ
ten in pictures and words that 
win aear their way into your 
memory forerer.

wm


